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About Town
 ̂ Th« 8onf»ter Brigade of the 

aelretien Army will omit practice 
a thtfl avenlng.

Nutmeg Forest, Tall Cedars of 
tiebanon, will hold a mecUng In 
t)w Masonic Temple at 7:30 Mon
day night. Committees will be 
Ubosen for various activities plan
ned for the year. Colonel William 
ilaxwell head of the Connecticut 
State Guard will be a speaker and 
a  spaghetti supper will be served.

Tax Collector Samuel Nelson 
Will be in his office at the Munlol- 
pal building until live o’clock this 
•adtemoon to collect the Old Age 
Aaatotaaoe tax due this month.

OSloers and degree staff of the 
Pythian Sisters will have a special 
veheaiaal tomorrow afternoon at 
S;M  In Odd Fellows hall, In prepa- 
ratioa for the initiation at the 
Kgular meeting 'Tuesday evening,

Oorporal James Conroy of Bel- 
lalia, Ohk), la visiting W. P. Aai- 
nua o f West Middle Turnpike. 
Pom erly billeted at the State 
Armory here. Corporal Conroy la 
■ow at a camp In Georgia.

A  memorial service for Pfc. Wil
liam T. Anderaon who was killed 
In action January 10 In Luxem' 
bonrg, will be held at the Center 
Oongregational church, tomorrow 
afternoon at three o’clock. Rev. 
Watson Woodruff of Avon, former 

. pastor at OenUr church will con- 
duct the aervice.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of ManchesCer'* Side Sireet», Too
Members of the Washington So- • hold a train for anybody, he main- 

clal club adjacent to Orange hall, I talned.
are stUl laughing at an incident Well, last Saturday morning the 
that occurred exactly a week ago beer salesman w m  due to take a 
fnriav train from the local atation for

A ^rtaln local resident, a rep- . Boston. He was going with a 
reaentatlve of a brewery sales or- , party of Manchester men to see 
(TAnWatinn ifl a frcQuent vlflitftr ' a hockey game that ni^ht. The 
a t” the club, both on buainc.s.s and , party planned to leave the north 
for sooabliity. ■ He enters into end station at 8:29 In the morn- 
the conversation at the club quite 
frequently ^nd .now' and then gets 
Into a friendly argument. From 
what we are told there is usually 
lively- dlscu-salon along one line 
or another at almost any time in 
the Washington club.

This particular beer sale.aman 
has been quite a persistent critic 
of the Roosevelts. Just recently 
he has had plenty to rave about— 
dog priorities and so on.

He really did go to town, how
ever, wdjen he read about a crack 
trans-conUnental express being 
held up over an hour Just to ac
commodate ” Crow-n Prince Jiin- 
my" Roosevelt. He expounded 
at length on the Importance of 
trains keeping strictly to sched- 
\ile. He pictured what dire re
sults were possible by holding up 
trains for such trivial things as 
letting the Roosevelts make a 
connection. The beer salesman 
said that It was most hazardous 
to have a train run even a few 
minutes late because of the pos.s1- 
billty of wTeck.s and so on. it 
wss Juat about the last atrsw to

TIRES S
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WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

M ONDAY, FEBRUARY 26 
IN TH E  SOUTHWEST SECTION
A l Streets West of Main Street From the Center South 
and So«4h of Conter Street.

Ing. One of the party wa.s sup
posed to pick up the beer sales
man and transport him to the 
station.

All of the party arrived at the 
.station except the brewery agent. 
It was almost time for the train 
to- arrive when a telephone call 
bore the frantic voice of the late 
one. He had not been picked up 
according to plan. Arrange
ments were made to get him to 
the statipn as soon as pfxsaible. A 
member of the party spoke to the 
agent at the atation. She said 
she would speak to the conductor 
If the train pulled in before the 
tardy traveler got there.

The train did get in, but the 
beer salesman wasn’t on hand to 
board it. The conductor of the 
train was consulted He agreed 
to wait a couple of minutes be 
fore giving the ’’All aboard” sig
nal. After four minutes hud 
elapsed the conductor said tin- 
train couldn’t wait any longer so 
the local party started to get oti 
the train without their missing 
friend

All were just about to step up 
on the train when acros.s the Main 
street crossing came dashing a 
car bearing the missing man. He 
just about got his foot on the car 
step as the train started. The 
train left the station Just six min
utes late.

And, it had been held up Just 
to accommodate an ordinary beer 
agent—the one who had been so 
bitterly critical because a train 
was held up to accommodate a 
son of a Roosevelt.

If we know the boys at the 
Orange club the beer salesman

ordered paid by the Selectmen at 
ytheir meeting last Tuesday night 
appeared In yesterday s Herald. 
As usual there are some quea- 
tlons about a few of the Items 
what they represent, how come 
and all that sort of thing. .^ d  
as we have said before we will 
try to keep you informed.

In yesterday s listing of bills 
was one that read; ‘‘Barney's, 
furnishings, $310.18” . .Well, Bar
ney’s is an office supply house on 
Front street in Hartford and 
some nece.ssary equipment was 
purchased there by the town. 
Why wasn’t it bought in Man
chester? Simply bccau.se no lo
cal store handled the particular 
supplies and Barney's was recom
mended to the tow-n purchasing 
agent by a local store

his childish Urados with the an
nouncer over the importance of the 
last-item which it appeared would 
be cut off the air. Then Walter, 
to get It on the air, screamed some
thing Into the mike about the gov
ernment agreeing to let the boys In 
the Fifth Army come home. Some 
were already on the way, he said, 
ahd the rest W'ill follow.

"Of course, the Fifth Army will 
come home, some day. So will all 
the other fighting men who are 
able to. The government has made 
no announcement as to when this 
W'ill be.

"Winchell, In his blundering 
manner, stirred up a lot of false 
liopcs among, inotliers and sw-eet- 
hearts of Fifth Army men who 
happened to be listening in.

"When the government docs per
mit the valiant men of the Fifth t6

Highest in Oass

Then there was an item that return home, can't you just hear
really had us puzzled. It road: 
"Ghagan, John T., devii e and 
grass, $7.00” . .Somebody hail the 
audacity to ask if the town was 
buying gra.sa for George Wad
dell's horse. , But on inquiry the 
joke was on us. The w-ord 
"grass” wasn't intended at all. It 
should have read "graphs" A 
device or piece of equipment and 
graphs or i halts were purcha.sed 
for tlu- use of tlie town water de
partment.

The chock ordered sent to the 
.Southern New Kngland Telephone 
Company in the amount of $278.80 
is for biwn tc-li-phones for a 
month By the way, this doesn't 
include a charge for a telephone 
for the town's c hief of police. You 
may remember there was quite a 
squiihlile some years ago as to 
whet tier tlie town or the ohlcf 
alioulil jiay foi a telephone in the 

, c hief's hou.se. The town doesn’t 
pay for it. Oh, yes. he has one, 
pays for it himself, althoiigh It 

' isn’t listed in the phone directory 
book.

The item showing $29,1.50 paid 
to C. Edwin Jacobson, voting ma
chine mechanic, covers putting 
the voting machines in tip-top 
shape for three different elections. 
That's a Job that requires ab.so- 
lute accuracy because If any little 
thing shoulci go w-rong an entire 
election could be challenged.

Unusual coincidence stories are

Winchell pinning another orchid on 
his ctie.st for being first to broach 
the idea? Of course, he will make 
no mention of the campaign Con- 
gressw'onian Clare Boothe Luce has 
been w-aginp on behalf of the Fifth 
Army men ever since her overseas 
trip. Walter doesn’t like Clare, you 
know.”

Ask Questions 
On War Notes

Local Qergymen Ask 
Definite Information 
On What Is Needed.

ASHES and RUBBISH 
REMOVED

TELEPHONE 896^ 
GAVELLO A B. BCHULE

Pvt. Thomaii F. Fers:uM)n

more.

MANCHESTER GREEN
.....:

Some time ago a local resident, 
who Is in the over 38 years of age 
bracket and employed in an execu
tive capacity by one df the large 
oil companies at East Hartford, 
decided that he would like to try 
to get a commission In the Navy. 
Accordingly he made application 
and furnished a list of references 
required. One of those chosen to 
receive the Naval questionnaire 
was the chief officer of a fraternal 
organization of which the appli
cant is a valued member.

In due time the fraternal head 
received the questionnaire regard
ing his Yellow member. He had 
not been Informed of the applica
tion for a commission from any 
source. As a result he did not link 
the questionnaire to his fraternal 
brother, who baa a son bearing the 
.same first name af his father and 
la approaching the age at which he 
would be eligible tb enter the 
Navy. 'The natural supposition was 
that the inquiries w-ere in regard 
to the member’i  son, whom he 
knew—but not as w-ell as the 
father.

So the fraternal officer returned 
the questionnaire with rathet- in
definite answera, such aa: "1 know 
his father well. He is a capable 
and intelligent man, therefore 
should judge that this boy has 
many of the same attributes" 
With his limited "knowledge of the 
son the fraternal chief thought 
that he had given fulsome praisC 
to his brother's offspring.

Imagine his chagrin, however, 
when he learned this week from 
another member of his organiza
tion that it w-as the father, not 
the son, on whom the information 
was sought.

And to cap the climax, although 
the Navy was willing to give the 
commission sought, the local resi
dent’s employer refused to let him 
accept It.

won’t be quite so critical of the almost alw-ays interesting. This 
"personal privilege” class any «ee»r one occurred through the 

"  routine functions of this newspa
per that was almost unbelievable.

An advertisement appeared in 
the classified columns of The Her
ald stating that a black rocker 
spaniel with a white neck had been 
lost. A telephone number was in
serted in the advertisement for the 
finder to call.

Patrolman Harold Heffron found 
a cocker spaniel that answered to 
the description. He called the 
phone number listed in the adver
tisement. "The party that answered 
said that no advertisement had 
been put in The Herald but that' 
they had lost a black cocker span
iel. Their dog had died that very 
day. They naturally thought that 
someone with a morbid sense of 
humor had inserted the lost adver- 
tl.semcnt as their idea of a joke.

But it wasn’t a joke. A black 
cocker spaniel had been lo.st and 
an advertisement had been inserted 
for it, but through some quirk of 
fate a typographical error Caused 
the wrong phone number to appear 
and the phone number that did ap
pear was that of a party that had 
lost a black cocker spaniel by death 
the very day that advertisement 
was in the paper. Pure coincidence, 
that’s all.

■.■ii

Eight-room Cape Cod, completed about one year ago of aU pre
war materials. Modern kitchen with plenty of cupboards, chro
mium fixtures and trim, tile floor. Dining room with Colonial 
china cabinets and fircplaec. Large living room with 4 ft. fire
place (true Colonial reproduction), built-in bookcase. Reception 
hall with open ataircase. "rwo laige bedrooms and complete tile 
bath with shower on first floor. Two large bedrooms and com
plete tile bath.and shower on second floor. House has 16 closets 
including cedar hnd linen. Best oak floors with sanitary base, 
lisrge knotty pine rumpus room with fireplace and bar. Oil hot 
water heat, brass plum'bing.i basement laundry. Insulated. . Large 
breezeway and 2-car garage. Located In highest quality zone, 
one block from bus and schools. Nicely landscape against a 
background of old trees. Priced considerably below, replacement 
cost. Terma.

Persona keep p’alling this new-s- 
paper asking how items about 
their boys in the sen-ice got into 
print sometimes before , they hear 
the news. Well, that is quite pos
sible as it comes direct from the 
public relations officer at the boy’s 
post. Just this w-eek, yesterday in 
fact, one of the editors of this 
newspaper got a notice about his 
own son w-hich w-as entirely news 
to him. The item came from a pub
lic relations office and contained 
Information that The Herald man 
hadn't heard from his own son's 
letters. So don’t be surprised if you 
pick up a newspaper and hear some 
news about a boy of yours In the 
service—all except casualties— the 

I families alw-ays get such informa
tion first.

Brick English Colonial, pre- 
w'ar construction, 7 rooms. 
Large living room with fire
place, dining room with cor
ner cabinets, modem kitchen 
and breakfast nook, recep
tion hall, 1st floor lavatory. 
Four bedrooms, tile bath and 
shower, cedar closets, Ve
netian blinds, insulated, oil 
hot water heat, laundry, 2- 
car garage. Near school 
and bus. Select neighbor
hood. Terms.

EAST CENTER STREET
PJumc Weekdays For Appointment.

W. HanV England, Owner
Manchester S451

Tliis unusual winter has caused 
I unusual conditions. For instance:
I People are beginning to realize 
I that they have been wearing rub-
I bers contimiou.sly for nearly three 
monyis, something unheard of by 
the present generation or the one 
slipping out. As a result, many per
sons are noticing that their shoes 
were not built to be covered per
manently with nibber and they 
find that the leather Is deteriorat
ing. In some cases, persons report 
that they are unable to get a good 
shine on their footwear.

II But there are some advantages, 
too. Shoes are not wearing out. as

I; quickl.v. Wails are beginning to 
arise from shoe repairers.

A woman of our acquaintance 
told us this joke on her husband. 
It happened one day this week 
when the walks were slippery, and 
although they live a few blocks 
from the market,, she noticed he 
took the car instead of walking 
the short distance. She was sur
prised a short time later to see 
him return with his arms full of 
nseksges, and asked him whst 
hsppened to the car. "Goeb, be ex
claimed. I forgot all about it"— 
and ttere was nothing elae for him 
to do but walk back to the park- 
irtg spot and bring the car home.

The driver of the Hartford bound 
inifl of the Connecticut Company 
probably doe.sn't realize it, but his 
hoadlights cause a driving hazard 
right in the center of the town. It 
i.sn’t the fault of the driver and it 
isn't the fault of the bus. It just 
happeh.s to ihe due to s bit of high- 
wav and traffic layout.

When the bus is parked at the 
Odd Fellows block facing or head
ing to the north at night Uie head
lights point .straight norllv along 
the main street. Automobile driv
ers coming from the north past 
the post office or coming down 
East Center street and heading to 
the south or west run directly in
to the beams of the bus headlighUs.

For a second or so the driver 
headed into the beams of the bus 
lights is blinded. It just happens 
that pedestrians are sometimes 
crossing Main street at the same 
time. We have heard two or three 
autoists remark about the moment 
of headlight blindness they have 
experienced at this spot so w-e a ^ -  
ed a friend of ours to try it. He 
reported he ran intp the light prob
lem, too.

We certainly don t expect the 
buses to change their stopping 
place at the Center because of 
this but, perhaps, if the proper 
persons are informed the drivers 
can be induced to dim their head
lights while parked there.

We chanced to meet an elderly 
gentleman on Main street the 
other slippery day who seemed to 
be making his way along the ice- 
coated sidewalks in a more 
sprightly manner than a g ^  
many who were considerably 
younger. We joshed him about 
the chances he seemed to be tak
ing walking along the sidewalks 
under such bad conditions.

He passed it off as though 
walking on ice covered walks and 
streets meant nothing to him. 
Then he showed us the bottom of 
his heavy rubbers. On the sole 
.and heel of each rubber were at 
tached what seemed to us to he 
Mason jar rubbOr rings. W i  
asked him w-hat they were and he 
confirmed our first impression. 
They were ordinary preserving 
jar rubber rings. He told us 
that he always applied them to 
the bottoms of his rubbers or 
overshoes with rubber cement and 
that he was then able to nego
tiate the slipperiest places,

Now don’t go trying the stunt 
on our sayso until the town' gets

Sioux Falls Army Air Field. 
South • Dakota, 'Feb. 24—Pvt. 
Thomas F. 'Fergnson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronald H. Ferguson, of 
257 East Center St., Manchester, 
Conn., earned valedictorian hon
ors of his graduation class re
cently at the AAF Training Com
mand Radio School here. By at
taining a grade of 4.3 out of a 
possible 5, and achieving a final 
code speed of 20 words per min
ute, PvL Ferguson ranked first 
in his class. He Is now qualified 
os radio operator-mechanic.

A graduate of Manche.st'er High 
school in the class of 1942, Pri
vate Ferguson attended Hlllyer 
College and was employed by the 
Aetna Life Insurance Company. 
His younger brother, Walter R. 
Ferguson, is In. the Army Air 
Forces in basic training at Keea- 
ler Field, Biloxi, Mlssiasippi.

of The Herald are asked how to get 
in touch w'ith a reporter for that 
weekly down-state publication. We 
don’t have occasion to contact the 
reporter for that paper, but we 
have heard that if you want to get 
something into its columns just 
dial 4343 and asR for Ed.

"The Connecticut Yankee” col
umn which appears thrice weekly 
in The Herald is the work of Alan 
H. Olmstead. editor of The Herald. , .. —  ,
This column also appears thrice .«onie other insurance company to

Another set of town bifils, those

w-eekly in a half a dozen other 
newspapers throughout the state. 
As a matter of fact it is the only 
strictly Connecticut column that is 
syndicated among other new-spa- 
pers. It is widely read and dis
cussed.
' - A s  local readers know "The Con
necticut Y’ ankce” has been persis
tent in urging the removal of Dr. 
Theodore Karl Siegel from the fac
ulty at the University of Connecti
cut. Winchell of the New York 
Mirror and the air waves took up 
the Siegel story long after Alan 
Olmstead had started it. Siegel 
was removed and then Winchell 
claimed credit for it.

No one has told the story of the 
Siegel episode and Editor Olm- 
stcad's role better than the radio 
editor of the Bridgeport Post, 
Rocky Clark. Clark’s account is as 
follow-s:

‘The. self-styled League for the 
Defense of Walter Winchell 
against Rocky Clark or Anyone 
Else Who Is Wise to Winchell’s 
Phony Type of Journalism has re
mained noticeably silent this week 
after their patron saint blew hia 
top over the Blue Network last 
Sunday night and did exactly what 
our fellow Connecticut journalist, 
Alan H. Olmstead predicted he 
would do.

In case you haven’t been follow
ing Alan's column, 'Connecticut 
Yankee, by A.H.O.’ which appears 
thrice weekly in the Bridgeport 
'Telegram, -smd in case you aren’t 
one of the multitude which the 
Hooper Surveys list in the Wln- 
rhell audience, w-g’ will reiterate 
the. incident. First jof all, here’s 
wh^t A.H.O. had to say in his col
umn last Saturday:

‘ Ten days after this column 
tqpk up the distasteful business of 
commenting upon the apparent r»-' 
luctance'of University o f Connecti
cut authoritiea to get rid of Dr. 
Theodor Karl Siegel -< after hia citi
zenship was revoked for hia fer
vent loyalty to Germany), V hat 
snij.ch artist of journalism, Walter 
Winchell, took up the cry,

” 'Eleven days after this column 
aired the matter, one day after 
Winchell had been heard, the Uni
versity of Connecticut announced 
Dr. Siegel’s retirement. And tomor
row night, if he hasn’t done It be
fore, Mr. Winchell will, we sup- 
poM, tell how hie wariilng to ‘Con
necticut patriots’ produced 24 hour 
action.’ ,
- "Mr. Winchell ran true to tana  
Sunday night, taking full credit 
for bringing about what A^H.O. 
had expoaed.

"After pinning the cuatomarjr or
chid upon hlmeelf Mr. WindieQ 
found himself short of time to fin
ish his prepared broadcast and lie- 
leners heard him engage la one of

underwrite its accident claims.

This has been a tough winter In 
more ways than one, but If the 
snow doesn’t last into the summer 
we will be reminded of the hard 
going by the condition of the 
roads. Already there are holes in 
the highway surface almost every
where big enough to bust a car 
spring right off.

We note that the State Highway 
workeib have been doing some 
of the state roads around here. The 
cavities in the roada have been 
filled with an oiled material, but 
the filling doesn’t seem to stay 
put. Passing cars pull the filling 
right out of the cavities.

Maybe it wouldn’t be suejt a bad 
Idea If the highway experts added 
a couple of dentists to thelr con 
sultatlon Staff. We hereby suggest 
that Doctors Strang (Savage, Park
er, et als. be called in to see how to 
make the filllt)|(̂  stay put in the 
street cavities.

Shuffling along the Icy sidewalks 
Thursday evening, the office gag 
man., was heard to mutter:

■TTtis is one night when even 
the men are showing their slips on 
the public streets.”

A. Non.

We gathered froifi the rather 
lengthy "Open FXihim” that a p -1 
peared In Tue^ay’s Herald that 
the writer, a, police commissioner, 
didn’t particularly care for this 
column’s, treatment of the proposed 
ordinance on granting permits and 
charging fees for public gather
ings. As we read on and on through 
the letter we thought It was going 
to be as lengthy as the ordinance 
itself—which, we have be<*n told, 
the writer of the Forum letter also 
authored.

We understand the other police 
commissioners, when delegating 
the ordinance job to Commissioner 
Rand, expected a proposed by-law, 
brief and to the point. They were 
somewhat surprised to find they 
had a short novel on their hands. 
When first presented its length 
was objected to and then it was 
sent back for some curtailing. 
When finally presented It had been 
trimmed, not exactly cut.

Perhaps it was the length that 
sort of set us against It, but we 
are Inclined to think It waa the 
idea of more regulating in a town 
that’s regulated quite enough aa It 
is— too much so from one desk.

The police commlsaloner’s Fo
rum letter told us to come across 
with some constructive sugges
tions or shut our "big mouf." We 
were all set to answer that in to
day’s column with three words — 
’ ’Get a lawyer” —but our Herdld 
editorial writer beat us Ito It and 
the Board of Selectmen did the 
"mouf” shutting by tossing the po
lice commissioner’s proposed by
law right out the window.

We understand also that other 
members of the police board could 
do a little collecting at Commls-. 
sioner Rand’s expanse If they so 
chose. We are told that he offered 
to bet big money that although he 
Is a layman, the ordinance he drew 
was In correct legal phraseology 
and forpi. Well, one o f the reasons 
It was tossed out by the Selectmen 
was because It was termed not 4n 
good legsl form so if ws were on 
the police board we’d be expecting 
the commissioner to pay up.

One o f the most humane 
methods of destroying s  dog is to 
put It out o f the way with c s i^ n  
monoxide gas exhaust from an 
automobile. But we understand 
that a  Manebestsr man who tried 
It actually found a dog that ssem- 
ed immune. Ag a matter o f  faq^ 
this particular dojg ammsd to bavs 
aa affinity for the automobile sa- 
hauet becauee It actually chewed 
up the rubber hoae plpt that led 
into the lethal chamber.

A  REMINDER!
When You Need More
INSURANCE

Fire • Theft • Aatnmobile 
or Fumitnre

CALL

ALEXANDER
JARVIS

Z9 ALEXANDER STREET 
o n c e  41IX ResMence 7X76 

Weekdayt and SnndajB

Since the organization of meet- 
uig of the War Records commit
tee, Wednesday evening, February 
15,. In the Municipal building, sev
eral of the committees have been 
puzzled as to just what nature of 
Information is desired, among 
them the committee on churches. 
The bulletins Issued by the State 
Libfhry at Hartford give meager 
information as to what is wanted, 
simply stating that the ministers 
state the effect of war on religious 
feeling and dh regular church ac
tivities; furnish a list of special 
war activities, relief campaigns, 
servicemen’s newsletters, and sum
mer schools conducted. /

Spless’s Suggestions /  
The committee on churches ap

pealed to Mathias Spiess, chair
man of the War Records commit
tee, for more sMciflc instructions. 
Mr. Spiess recAled’ seeing a fold
er from the War Records depart
ment, suggeitlng that each pastor 
serve as jilstorian for his parish, 
and write a brief narrative cover
ing the war period; in other words, 
to write the story of how the war 
affected his congrregation; to sub
mit a list of his parishioners, both 
men and women in uniform, a list 
of caaual^s. if any; purchases of 
War BonlB%nd stamps by the 
church or Its organizations, i.nd 
any other patriotic activities 
within his parish, also patriotic 
sermons covering the war effort. 
Naturally this record or that of 
any other department o f the War 
Records committee’s work cannot 
be entirely completed until after 
the war, and without adequate rec
ords, a history of Manchestei’a 
part in winning the war cannot be 
written.

Those On Committee
The personnel of the committee 

on church records in the war is 
Mrs. Katherine Hardy, Mrs. Philip 
Llnnell and William Rublnow. 
They have already contacted a 
number o f the clergymen, and if 
there are other religioua bodies 
who have been overlooked, they 
are Invited to sabmlF lists of their 
men smd women In the service and 
any other facts etiggested above. i 

The next mbetlng of the War 
Records corofnlttee will be held 
Tuesday evening. March 6, in the 
Municipal building at 8 o ’clock.

British- ' 
American Club

B I N G O
TONIGHT

ORANGE HALL 

BIG PRIZES! 

Admission 25c

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME 

2!l Main Street 
Phone S2«»

ASK THAT NICE YOUNG MAN TO COME AGAIN— 
YOUR FATHER WANTS TO KNOW WHERE HE HAS 
HIS CLOTHES CLEANED!
A neat appearance Is sore to win attention. Let us clean your 
clothes — expertly —  Promptly!

Mandiesttf' Dry Cleaners
93 WELLS STREET TELEPHONE 7254

Quite frequently ata^ atembara

N O ^ T I G E
March 1st Final Day To  Pay
OLD AGE ASSISTANCE T A X  

T o  Avoid $1.00 Penalty
All persons residing here on October 1st, 

1944, between the oges of 21 ond 60 years 
inclusive, ore subject to the tax of $3.00#

Foilure to receive o bill no excuse for not 
paying tax.

Office open Saturday, Feb. 24th, from 
9 A .M . to 5 P .M .

SAMUEL NELSON,
Collectoi-

I

I '

AVerace Dally drealation
Fee tha Blonth a( Jaanary, 1M5

9,063
Member o< the Audit 

Bunau a< Cirnulatloai

The Weather
Feeaeuat at U. S. Weather Bureau

OooaMoual raia aad uot an cold 
tonight; Tuesday rain probably be
coming mixed with little saow aad 
baeomlng colder.

MoMhester— A City o f Village Charm

)L. LXIV., NO. 125 (ClaeMfled AdverttMag aa Puga B) MANCHESTER, CONN.. MONDAY, FEBUARY 26, 1945 (ITJN. PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

A T TE N TIO N  
VETERANS

Under the O. I. BUI of Rights, 
Honorably Discharged Veterans 
of the War Can Build u New 
Home Now!

We can supply Pinna—Sped- 
flcatlons and Sites. We eaa do 
the bnIMIng and arrange the 
financing.

Ton can let ns handle the d»- 
tidls from beginning to end and 
Inow In advance that every
thing will worh out to your 
complete satlstncttom

'These statementu are aot Idle 
words but backed by a man and 
an orgnntgatlon of nndlsputablo 
Integrity.

Jarvis Realty
Phones 41IX or 7X76 

Week Days and Sundays

[Reds 
New 

In

Score Deep 
Penetration 

Baltic D rive

Qeaning Out Japs on Corregidor

iReach Area of Hammer- 14,000 Remain
■ stein, 51 Miles from ’

Sea; Thrust Threat-j Q l l t  O il  S t r i k e  
ens to Cut Corridor . m
Germans Hold Below At War Fiant 
Stettin to Elhing.

11

London, Feb. 26.—(/P)— , 
iMarshall Constantin Rokos-i 
Isovsky’s Second White Rua-, 
Igian Army, scoring a deep 
Inew penetration in the drive 
■toward the Baltic, has reach- 
led the area of Hammerstein,
151 miles from the sea, a Ger- 
|man military spokesman said 1 today. The armored thruat threat- 
|ened to cut in two a 225-mile-long 
Icoaatal corridor the Germans hold 
Ifrom below Stettli. to Elblng, in 
(East Prussia. Hammerstein is 
[miles southeast of Neustettln.

Force Oermnns to Retreat 
At the western end o f the cor- 

Iridor, the Russians also forced the 
I Germans to retreat northward 
Ifrom captured Amswaide to a 
I Hue along the Ihna river, the Ber- 
I Hit spokesman said in a broad-

1 The Ihna ruiui through SUro- 
gard and Reels, 19 to 40 miles east 

I o f Stettin. Neustettln, Important 
I communications center in north- 
I eastern Pomerania, is about 90 
miles east and slightly north of 

] Stettin. The reschlng of the I Hammerstein area by the Rus- 
Mans would represent a 10-mlie 
gain from Barkenfeld, whose cap
ture the Russians announced last 
night. The stronghold of Preus- 
slch-Friedland also fell in the new 
Soviet drive, Moscow said.

Berlin said that more than 50,-
000 men were thrown Into the new 
Soviet assault, spearheads of 
which already have struck to with
in 60 miles of the Baltic coast and 
have overrun a lO-mlle stretch of 
the Berlin-Danrig highway.

Drive Gains Seven Miles 
The drive, launched In the area 

southwest of Chojnice, gained 
seven miles yesterday through 
Iske-studded terrain, topped the 
town of Bischofswaide. three miles 
north of the super hlghw-ay, and at 
the same time knifed across a sec
tion of the Berlln-StetUn-Danzig 
nllway.

A Berlin broadcast said Nazi 
reserves w-ere being rushed into 
the sector, 110 miles northeast of 
Stettin, Baltic port for BerUn, and 
a late Russian communique said 
3,000 German dead were left on 
the battlefield, suggesting that a

1 grand scale battle was In pro- j 
gress.

^Other Red Army forces battling 
southwest of Koenigsberg, Im- 

I periled East Prussian capital, seiz
ed six more towns, while farther 1 to the north heavy German 
counter-attacks on the Samland 

1 peninsula were repulsed, Moscow I said.
The Nazis found desperately in 

I the Samland area in an effort to 
keep open a corridor between 

I Koenigsberg and Pillau, Baltic es-

(Centinaed on Page Six)

Power Given 
McNutt Hit

Continuance of Walkoiit 
‘Will Endanger’ Sched
ules of 101,000 in 
Detroit and Chicago

Bulletin!
Detroit, Feb. 26—<flV-The 

big Dodge main plant of the 
Chrysler corporation w-a# 
cloned down today, halting 
production of parts of bomber 
engines, tanks, rockets and 
Bofors anti-aircraft cannon, 
and assembly of heavy duty 
trucks at the Dodge truck 
plant was suspended as ap- 
pr^lm ately 14,000 workers 
continued a strike begun last 
Friday.

Detroit, Feb. 26.—(45— An esti
mated 14,000 employees of the 
Chrysler corporation’s Dodge main 
plant continued their three-day 
strike today, aa company officials 
declared continuance of the walk- I 
out "will endanger the war work" j 
schedules of 101,000 Chrysler em- ! 
ployea in Detroit and (Chicago. j 

The strikers, members o f Dodge ! 
Local 3. United Auto Workers, 
CIO. rejected back-to-work re
quests from the War Labor board I 
and International officers of the ! 
UAW on Sunday and the local’s j 
officers were summoned to a re- ’ 
gional War Labor board "show ' 
cause” hearing today.

Producttmi "Virtually Halted”  
Chrysler 'spokesmen said pro

duction of B-29 bomber engines, 
Bofors anti-aircraft guns, rockets 
and tank and truck parts has been 
"virtually halted” at the huge 
Dodge plant since the workers 
walked out Friday In protest 
against the dlsmiMal of eight fel
low employes for yloaftng.”

The company, lil making its 
"loafing”' accusation,Niald the men 
refused to meet spertfled produc
tion rates. In reply to this, the 
union charged the con\pany with 
a "speed-up.”

"By continuing the strike, the

Yanks Speed 5 Miles 
Across Rkipe 
13 Miles to ne

U S trbbps' armed with automatic weapons clean out suicide squads of Japs In shell hples and c*ves 
:he island M Corregidor. Every Jap had grynades strapped around his stomach, required

wirephoto from Signal Corps.)on tht
all afternoon to WJpe them out. (AP

Wee-Hour Fun 
Comes to End; 

Some Protest
Indications Are Govern

ment’ s Request for 
Midnight Closing Will 
Be Followed Generally
Washington, Feb. 26. — (45 -  

Wee-hour fun In the nation's night
spots is at an end — for an in
definite period.

Although rumblings of protest 
continued from some amusement 
place operators, indications are the 
govemment’i  request for mid
night closing of entertainment e s /  
tablishments, beginning t o n i^ ,  
will meet with general conapll- 
ance. New Yorkers heard/from  
Mayor F. H. LaGuardia th ^  some 
unspecified "adjustments” may be 
made there this w-eek.

The War Manpow-er commis
sion’s Instructions for enforce
ment, announced /(ver the w-eek-

Capture of S^ond
Iwo Air Field Near

_____ / ' --------------------------------------------- ,

Artillery Used 
AgaiiTlst Japs 
111 2 Buildings

Berlin Target 
Of America 

Mass
Germans Report 150- 

Mile Long Train of 
BoniUers Approach as 
Fipd Planes Strike.
'  Bulletin!

1.4>iMlon, Feb. 26— i4>i-More 
than I.XOO American heavy 
bombers carried out the war’s 
blggeat attack on Berlin today. 
The bombers were guarded 
over tho target by 700 long- 
range Mustangs and Thunder
bolts. The first announcement 
by U. 8. strategic Air Force 
headquarters said 'the attack 
was directed against railway 
targeas and most of the 
bombs were dropped through 
clouds.

^ood Setup I 
Would Help 
Lower Paid

Subsidized Program to 
Assure Adequate Diet 
May Be Part of Post- 
War Economic Plans.

Push to 
Miles of 
Arsenal 
City of

Marines Drive Nortli 
With Coiisdtlerahl '̂ Air 
Support in Iritensi- 
fied Push on Island.

London. F'eb. 26,— lA'i—The Ger
man radio Indicated today that 

j Berlin, being fortified for a last 
I ditch stand, waa undergoing anoth

er maaa attack by American heavy 
bombers.

DNB ITS ITS early afternoon 
broadcast said a 150-mile long 
train of bombers wax still ap-

Washlngton, Feb. 26—(45 — 
government-subsidized food pro
gram designed to assure the na
tion’s low-income families an ade
quate diet may be advanced as a 
part of the administration’s po.st- 
war economic plans.

The outline of such a program 
has been drawn by Agriculture 
department economists and sub
mitted to high administration 
leaders.

Proponents say it would cost In 
excess of $1,000,000,000 a year 
under conditions similar to those 
prevailing in 1942. Funds re
quired would increase with a low
er level of jobs and Income and 
would drop as prosperity In
creased.

Resemble* Food Htamp Plaa
The program bears some resem- 

blance to III* food stamp plan in

U. S. Pacific Meet Head
quarters, Gvram, Feb. 26.—

As Marinrs Siiicitle.
i

(ĵ P)—Capture of Iwo Jima’s Llurregidor Fortress Is 
second a^ field, in the center t-i I In
of the /Strategic little island, *>haken Anew by Cn-
was iifiminent today as three (leT g fou n d  E x p lo s io n s  
Marine divisions drove north 
wfî h considerable air sup 
hort in an intensified push.i 
T^is stiffest fight of the 
war w-ent into its second week 
w-ith the Yanks grimly holding al- i rumbled today 
most half the island, 750 miles; 
south of Tokyo, and making in-
exorable progress northward. , po.sitions in the two bulld-

Capture Ea«t-\Ve*t Runway 1 . , , , 1 1
i The Devil dogs, already on the j they still hold.
I main air field in the southern part! And at the entrance of Manila 
i of Iwo. captured the east-w-eat bay, Corregidor fortress w-as

26 i/Pi Officially 
over, but Manila 
as American

union will endanger the war work : end, provide for an across-the- 1 central Iw-o fighter shaken hew by underground ex
board shutdown of such private aa 1 ,'Mojtoyama No. 2» late yes-' plosions touched off by enemy Ma-
well as public places at the curfew | j^rday and enveloped tw-o-thirds, rines committing ma.ss suici<le.

I Senate Republicans At
tack Clause in Pend
ing Manpower Bill.
Washington, Feb. 26— (45—Sen- 

lats Republicans laahed out today 
I at a provision in pending manpow- 
ler legislation giving WMC Chair- 
Iman Paul V. McNutt authority to 
Itegulate the hiring of W(ar work 
|«ra.

Senator Taft (R., Ohio), chair- 
I man oMhe minority Steering com- 
Imittee, told a reporter he ia con- 
ivlnced a section of the measure on 
■which the chamber is opening de
la te  today gives the .War Manpow- 
ler commission chairman “the right 
Ito do almost anything" with man- 
Ipower.

"As the bill la drawn,”  Taft as- 
Iserted "McNutt practically could 
linatitute a form of national aervice 
|U he chooses.”  * •

Taft's complaint is against a 
IlMTOvlalon authorizing the , WMC 
Ichairmah to prescribe employment 
Iceilings and "to prohibit or regu- 
llata the hiring, rehiring, aolicita- 
Ition or recruitment of new work- 
Itrs by employers."

Barbed by Ferguaon 
The Ohio aenator’a move for a 

Iravlsion waa backed by Senator 
iFerguaon (R.. Mich.).

While conceding there ia a broad 
Igrant of power involved. Senator 

lilt of Alabama, the Democratio 
■whip, aald Cbngrcaa must give 

imeone authority ^If. anything ia 
I be aeimmpllahed.
Administration UeutenanU ap- 

ntly are counting on Senate 
I at the measure, devlaed by

_____ itairy coomnlttae. with rela-
(rely minor amelidmenta.
But wban the bill goes to con- 

with tba Houae-i^iproved 
k-or-Jall jneaaure, administra- 
preasure if  expected to be

of 67,000 Chrysler employes, doing 
war work in the Detroit area, and 
34,000 employes turning <p)t vital
ly needed B-29 engines in the f?hi- 
cagb plant,” a Chrysler spokesman 
declared.

Decide To Use PIckeU
The strikers, at a stormy three- 

hour meeting Sunday, decided to 
throw picket lines around the 
Dodge main plant today and to 
summon power house and main
tenance employea off their Jobe. 
Company ofliclala aald about 500 
of the latter employes worked 
Saturday, despite the strike.

Back-to-work appeals from the 
WLB and George Addes, secre
tary- treasurer of the Internation
al UAW were rejected unanimous
ly. Mike Novak, local president, 
said Saturday the men would not 
return to work until the eight dis
charged men were restored to 
their jobs and until the Army took 
control of the plant.

Novak repeated his demands 
Sunday and called on the atrikers 
to insist on the discharge of three 
foremen, who, he said, were in

hour, so far as civilians are con
cerned.

Entertainment for mllitai-j- per
sonnel may be continued beyond 
midnight, but it must be spon
sored by "responsible agencies,” 
such as the USD. and be on a non- 
pYofit basis.

Must Call Halt At Midnight
The only other easing of the 

edict Issued by War Mobilizater 
Byrnes allows restaurants cus-

(Contlniied on Two)

Triple Threat 
To Production

Draft Deinantls, Flooils 
And Issue of Coal 
Miners’ Wage Loom.

I f i S .B ^  TW<^

(Continued on Pnge Six)

Cold Air Mass 
Pushing East

Temperatures in Mid
west Drop Rapidly; 
To Stay Mild in East.
By The Associated Pres* 
Temperatures in the midwest 

dropped- rapidly today aa a cold 
air mass from the plains states 
pushed eastward- ahd checked a 
brief period of sprteglike weather. 
A sample of the quick change waa 
St. Louia where the mercury 
plunged from a high o f 64 yester
day to 18 early today—a drop of 
36 degreea In leas than 84 houra.

In the east and far west, how
ever, above normal readings on- 
tinued and residents in those re
gions could expect the mild weath
er to  remain at least a few days, 
government forecasters said.

CoMeat Readlnga in Nstion 
The coldest readings in the ns

tion were centered in the north 
central states. Pembina. N. D., 
had 7 degrees below aero; Spen
cer, la., minus 6; Mlnneaptdls, 

' m(nii* 6, and Duluth, Minn., minus 
10

iTorecaatcrs who predicted that 
niinoia, Wisconsin. Indians, would 
feel the cold wave In full strenith

IC m num * m  Ffifd

Washington, Feb. 26—(4>i- The 
government’s drive for peak war 
production by June faces a potent 
triple threat of new draft de
mands, floods, and the biennial 
issue of wages for John L.. Lewis' 
coal miners.

The call for more fighting men 
already is at hand. Local Selective 
Service boards have re®**''*'* 
tlce to move into the next age 
group of industrial workers,, the 
men 30 through 33.

To be eligible fo r  occupational 
deferment, Washington headquar
ters ruled, such men must not only 
be regularly engaged in essential 
work, as in the past, but now must 
“ be necessary” to it.

Forecaat May Become Fact 
Draft Director Lewis B. Her- 

shey’a recent forecast that men 30 
and over will make up 30 per cent 
of Army and Navy calls may be-, 
come a fact within the next four 
months, a ’ spokesman said. 'Three 
million men between 30 and 38 
now hold deferments in Industry.

This new strain on the working 
force came as the War Production 
board gloomily reported that 
January arms output fell one per 
cent below December snd two per 
cent behind schedule. WPB offi
cials looked forebodingly to these 
Imminent developments:

First—the Policy committee of 
Lewis’s UnlUd Mine Workers 
opened deliberations hers on new 
pay demands to be presented to 
soft coal operators at negotia
tions opening Thprsday. The 
miners’  contract expires March 31 
and Lewis’s hien don’ t work with
out one. I

Secqnd—the heAvy jsnows which

^CoatlBMd m  M f* Two)

of the north-south runway after s 
full day of heavy fighting.

Their assault followed a prrtim- 
Inary bombardment by artillery 
and warship batteries. Carrier 
planes and Marianas based Libera
tor heavy bombers gave close sup-. 
port to the ground forces.

Admiral Cheater W. Nimitz an-1 
nounced the push today in a com
munique w'hich made no further 
mention of the second heavy strike 
by Fifth fleet carrier planes 
against the Tokyo area this month. 
'The fleet could still be in the area.

2,827 Jap Dead tViunted 
The count of Japanese dead on 

Iwo reached 2,827 by noon yester
day. This tabulation showed only 
28 more than the 2,799 total re
ported the day before. The enemy 
garrison was estimatea at 20,000 
on D-day.

The last report on American 
casualties was the fi^ re  of 5,372 
dead, wounded and missing up to 
6 p. m. Wednesday. The dead num
bered 644 at that time. g 

Nimitz announced that tne 3rd, 
4th and 5th Marine divisions of 
Maj. Gen. Harry Schmidt's Fifth 
Amphibious corps launched their 
big attack "after preliminary 
bombardment by Marine artillery

proachlng the city while the first 
formations attacked the capital.

Starting kt 10 a. m. German 
broadcasts repeatedly reported the 
movements of large bomber for
mations attacking the Reich for 
the 14th consecutive day.

Mosquitos .\ltark In Night 
R, A. F, Mosquitos attacked 

Berlin last night.
The Mosquito attack was the i 

i eighth in six nights against the > 
; German capital, last attacked In ! 

force on Feb. 3 by more than 1,000 ; 
Flying Fortresses which slammed 
over 2,.500 tons of bombs into the 

ar- ‘ heart of the refugee-crammed ,
tillery bla.steO,,.Japane.se who have declared the'
a aurrender period to Improve p-pj,. 3 attack waa one of the moat

devastating on record. :
The Mosquitos also bombed Er

furt. important railway junction 
.southwest of Leipzig while other 
planes hit a variety of frontline 
targets In Holland and the RUhr. 

5,000 Sortie* Hown 
Allied air forces flew more ttian 

5.000 sorties yesterday, exclusive 
of the U. S. 15th Air Force in 
Italy, which carried its record as
sault on targets in- Austria and 
southern Germany through the 
J3th day. The 15th conducted its 
smash in direct—and requested 
support of the Russian Armies. 

The German Air Force was ac-
the

(ContinufMl OB Page Two)

Possible Coal 
Strike Looms

Lewis ainl Policy Com
mittee Serve Notice 
On Secretary Perkins.

f-Ynal Warning Given
Last night loud speakers blared ■ 

a final w-arning from Maj. Gen |
Robert S Beightler to Japanese 
in Manila's Agricultural and 
Finance buildings to "surrender.  ̂
commit suicide or be killed.”

The Japanese answered with!
.sniper fire in the direction of the j 
loud speakers. When the war n - ,
ing-Bolce gave the enemy 30 min- tive in some sectors against 
utes to evacuate. First Lieut. 1 
Richard K. Bishop of East Brady, I 
Pa., said some Japanese dashed j 
from the building and dove into. 
defense positions at its base, using 
the Immunity period to improve j 
their position.

Predict* Heavy Battling !
Main fighting was east of Ms-  ̂

nila along the Takahashi line 
where Maj. Gen. O. W. Griswold,
14th corps commander, predicted 
heavy battling.

There waa no mention in Gen.
Douglas MacArthur’a communique
today of action in Manila. He _____
announced Saturday that dough-; , .
boys of the 37th Infantry and First! U. S Pacific Heet Headquarters 
Cavalry divisions overwhelmed 1 Guam. Feb, 26. (45 Industrial
the enemy's final positions in targets in the Tokyo area and else- 
south Manila'? ancient Intramuros ' where on Japan’s main 
and destroyed the trapped garri-

(Contlnaad on Page Two)

Planes Attack 
Tokyo Targets a

Powerful Raiiln .Miule 
By Carrier Aircraft 
Ami 200 Super-Forts.

Washington. Feb. 26.—(45—John 
L. Lewis and hia United Mine 
Workers Policy committee served ! 
notice under the Smlth-Connally 1 
act today of the possibility of a 
bituminous coal strike in 30 days. 1 

The bituminous contract expires ! 
Mnich 31 and negotiations with 
the operators begin Thursday. 
The Policy conimiltee gathered to
day to formulate demands for a 
new contract. The strike notice 
was the first action of the meet- 
intJ- I

I.etter Sent To Secretary 
l>>wis, in a letter to Secretary . 

of Labfir Perkins notified her that;
“ In order to protect our mem- 

I bcrshlp under the terms of this , 
act, this letter is now- directed to j 
you as formal notice that a labor | 
dispute exists within the meaning i 
of the act, as Interpreted by this 

] committee, betw-een the United/ 
■Mine Workers of America and.thft 
I iStuminouR coal operators of this 
i counti-y.
1 "This notice in not intended to 
! apply to any bituminous coal mine 
now- under governmental seizure 

nd control
To the end and for the purpose 

of procuring a new- basic wage 
agreement for the industry. <ve will 
work diligently and forthrightly 
for the ensuing 30 days to pre
vent, If passible, any interruption 
of coal juoductlon so vital to the 
prosecution of the w-ar in >f-hich

(Continued on Page Two)

Within Six 
Great Ruhr 

and Border 
Muenchen 

Gladhach; Ninth, First 
Armies Sweep Up- 25 
Or More Towns to 
Approach -Erft River,
Paris, Feb. 26.— Two 

American Armies speed five 
miles across the Rhine valley 
today in tanks and on foot to 
within 13 miles of Cologiie 
and within six miles of the 
great Ruhr arsenal and its 
border city of Muenchen 
Gladbach. Sweeping up 25 or
more tow-ns, the American Nlntil 
and First Armies closed within 
th"ee mile* of the Erft river—last 
water barrier .before the sprawl
ing Rhine metropolis' o f Cologne— 
and moved within ts  miles aouth- 
eaSt of Duesseldorf, administra
tive center o f the Ruhr,

Cologne’s spires w-ere in a^bt.
.Assault Front BroadeDed\

The assault fron t. broadened 
'40 miles and was atrengthene 
continuously by the infusion of 
•treama of tanks, self-propelled 
guns and fresh manpower.

Some 60 miles below the Co- 
jngne plain battle, the AnieriesA 
Third Army in a swift seven mil* 
sprint reached the Nlms river 
near Bltburg and outflanked tha 
ancient fortress city of Trier. Tba 
gain carried five miles into tha 
Siegfried line past the Saar river 
town of Saarburg. The Cana
dian First Array applied hea-vier 
pressure on the Ruhr from tha 
north.

The Ninth Army in advancea of 
three to five miles threw a tight 
cordon on three aides of tha 

: bristling communications center
■ of Erkelenz.
! Advance Ninth Army elementa 
approached Kauihausen, six milea.' 
from Muenchen Gladbach and ta|t 
miles northeast of their atartiJflg 
point at Linnlch. Kaulhausaa 1*

■ east of Erkelenz and within 
artillery range of that section 
the Ruhr industrial district which 
slopes over west of the Rhine..

I Muenchen Gladbach is the first 
' Ruhr city in the American path.

•Only Sporadlo Reslstanee 
i East of Juelici), Ninth army 

troops reached Titz. Elsewhere, 
the American infantrymen were, 
advancing as • rapidly as the> 
could walk, against only spot 
resistance. ' The Germana,^^ 
ever were spotted rushing troop* 
toward imminently im peded Co
logne, Germany's fifth largest city, 
which lies on the ’ 
tke Ahine.

yirst Army troops

west bank o f 

of Lieut,

« ontlnued bn Page Six)

Flashes!
(Late Bulletins ol the ,45 Wire)

(Continued on Page Two) .

. Treasury Balance
Washington, Feb. 26.—(4b--The 

position of the Treasury Feb. 23: 
Receipts, $131,518,904.02; expen

ditures, $278,994,615.51; net bal
ance. $17,764,562,380.36.

12,000 Jap Bodies Counted 
More than 12.000 Japanese bod-, 

ies already had been counted.
On Corregidor 200 survivor* 

tried to make a run for it from 
the Malinta t'unnnel mouth after a 
tremendous bla.st but were cut 
dowm by enfilading fire of

(Ckmtinaed Page Two)

No Liability on Redeeming 
‘Invasion Currency^ Seen

i.sland of
Honshu , took a pow-erful one-tw-o 
punch from American aerial might 
yesterday as wave after w-ave of j 
carrier-based planes roared over . 
followed by more than 200 Super- j 
Fortresses— largest B-29 fleet ever ! 
assembled.

Fleet Admiral Cheater W. Nlm- ,
Itz's communiiie today made no 
further mention of the carrier' 

i strike — maintaining the same si- ;
1 lence w-hich followed the Fifth ,
'^r«V nV ’i’ok ;o"? ’e b ' ? ? 'n  Rome. Feb. 26.-(4>i--Mai Gen.'
' ^  ^n Su^r-Fort* ni-ti.ro | George P. Hays’ U S 10th Mbun- 

Radlo Tokyo said 1,600 carrier I tain division consolidated gams to- 
plnne* and 165 sky giants made the day in the mountainous country

No Cut In Oil Coiiimn* •
Washington, Feh. •»6.—(4»>—The 

value of fuel oil coupon* will re
main unchanged at 10 gallon* • 
unit In the ea*l and Pacific north
west area*, the Office of Price Aty 
ministration announced A
cut In value had been consldei^ 
bw ause of the tight supply alttia- 
tlon. Perhal Five (the final pe- 
rliMl) begins March I In the. rost 
ami March 5 in the Pacifir north
west. and lasts through .Aug. I.

.Icwelry Endangered In Fire  ̂
New York. Feb.

ry valued between Sl.500.000 and 
2,000,000 was endangered today a* 
the Jeweler* Exrhange by a fit* 
fed by chemical* on the fifth Boor 
of the building. During th e jj* '"  
alanii fire, which wa* confine*  ta 
the fifth floor, detetclve* guaroe* Mount Belvetlere .Area, the Jeweler* Exchange, known aa 

______  the Manhattan diamond center.

Yanks Seize 
High Croiiiul

I •
Mountain Division Con

solidates Gains in

Nazi* Use New Jet Plane
Supreme Headquartera .AW^ 

Expeditionary- I’oree, PaH*. Fei>.
pinnrn anu ioo noy nia.i.i. mo..' ^  . d  i.,0.1000 i 26.—445—-The German* have a aew
tw'ln aerial attack.* Sunday. Sub- twln-Jet plane In operation on the
sequently Tokyo trimmed the car- wt-st of the Bologna-Platoia high-1  xhl* waa dl»cloaed,
rler pMnea to 600. 'The War de- j "'®y- f  today bv the U. 8. Mh .Air Fpl**
partment reported that more than 1 f |  which innounced that Itn bee* -
200 Siiper-Fortrease. partici-1 cent | had w r«*ed  half »« *  p l« «

'Washington. Feb. 26— (45—The • 
United SUte* has not’auuraed and 
doe* not intend to aaaume any lia
bility for redemption of ao-called 
•’invasion currency" u*ed by Amer
ican Armies in liberated European 
countrle*.

However, Treasury Secretary 
Morgenthau ha* Informed, Con- 
grr«a, claim* of foreign govern- 
menu for the amount of their cur
rency printed in this country and 
used by our forces may be present
ed afUr the war.

"Naturally, aome people over 
there would like to make the cur
rency an obilgatTon o f the United 
Btatu Treasury, which It la not,”  
Morgenthau told the House Ap- 
propridtion* commltUe during a 
cioaed-door discussion of the aub- 
.J««V '

nail*Poea.bly, Morgenthau «aid, the su^iT*^^“rt*^ropped bomb* i Uken in the proce** of mopping up | S o lin g " X T l h * '
lUllan government may put In a mfenffiartea for tS^^ .hour* 1 enemy pocket* and i r iS l t a U  A *  Iarea after aeveral aavage German . do 234. P‘“ = "  ^  I

counter-attacka were repulaed yea-! MeaaerachinUt -fix "C***. *—  , _ ,|
and Incendlariea for two .hour* 

claim for relmburaement after the ; through a heavy anowfall. Snow
war "and we, on our aide, will have 
a charge for the coat of the inva
sion, and 80 forth.”

The “ invasion money”  involved 
ia the type printed in this, country 
to purchase supplies for American 
troop* a* they move into foreign 
countries that had been controlled 
by the Axis.

Daniel W. Bell, undersecretary 
of the Treasury, dlacloaed to the 
committee that the Italian govern
ment accepted responalblUty for 
redemption of lUUan ihvasian cur
rency under term* of the armistice 
agreement. The same obligation 
has been accfpted voluntarily by 
other governments, be added*

ha* little effect on Incendiaries.
Damage was done to air field*, 

military Inatallationa and trans
portation facllltlea in the Tokyo 
area, Radio Tokyo aald. adding 
"bomba started fires In various 
sections”  but "they were almost 
entirely quelled by nightfall.”

Bomba fell in an area adjacent to 
the guard houae at the gates of 
Omiya palace, residence of the 
Empress Dowager Sadako smd the 
bureau of the imperial stables, the 
Japanese, said.

premier Kunlaki Koiao made a 
abcond call on Emperor Hlrohito

^CaatUoad

terday. ha* been using In larreaalag
The 10th division forces, trained beta, 

in the Rocky mountains, overcame i * * * ' «  u_
tough natural obstacles in gaining ; students Flee; Beecue Baajr 
the heights dominating the impor- ■ Farmington, Me„ I'eo.  ̂
tant highway. ;Twentj-*»® girt •tudedta ne*

Artillery Pounds Eaemy
Artillery pounded enemy troops 

and tnatallatloas on the right 
flank o f the Fifth Army sector 
south o f Bologna, while activity on 
the front directly below that Po 
valley city waa confined to 
ling.

Prisoners taken by the

iOeatteiMd «■  Psga BU^n.

aad rescued » 1
eM Inhy today, ,
by M  exphMle* I* the fq d  I 
tory, swept ”  
buUdlag of 
NeraMU SeheeL The 
tor by a e * ^  Ui® ■■

the h « B ^  oriMi I

" i
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Attempts 
To Reach Us
tor Ward Says Man, 
Times, Erects Bar

r i e r  Against Creator.

“Man la not only the seeker 
a f te r  Qod. but to one sought of 
God.” saw  Rev. W. Ralph Ward, 

i"' J r ., yesterday morning. Preach- 
«‘ ing in the South Methodist church 

on the theme. “God Finds I t  Hard 
; to  Reach U a ” Mr. W ard pointed 

p'i to  some of the characteristics of 
I t  peraoaallty which put a barHer 
 ̂ between naan and God.

"One of the most common of 
thsae,” he said, "is our preoccu
pation wtth m aterial things. This 
dooi not destroy one’s belief in 
God, but gives one no time to 
delve Into the deeper spiritual 

1; values.”
- "A- further barrier in us to fel- 

lowahip with God Is a mlsconcep- 
B of the contribution oL.science 
our experience. ' The w arfare 

en science and religion is 
but science as the supplier 

of wka’ii deepest needs has taken 
of God. W hat God for- 

V marly i w e  in the way of ooun- 
Uful cropsKfood health and many 
btosalnga, nhw science through 
sMIl and induktry provides. ' God 
toMM to be o()wded out of the 

p  picture, not throhgh disbelief, but 
■' as unnecessary." \

Osd la  StlBsGod 
“Not questioning the oontrlbu- 

tioa of SctoiKe to life.’NMr. Ward 
urged, however, tha t God\was yet 
real in all aclentlflc process^. Gold 
to atm  gold no m atter howNpany 
hands It paiaes through. Qod is 
gUU God in benevolence, love 

th. care, regardless of the number of 
“’.hands through which His bless- 
' '  Inga pass in reaching - us. The 
;rakill of the modem surgeon is far 

g rea ter evidence of God. than the

mumblings of ancient healers be
fore a lta rs  of magic and super
stition.’'

“Perhaps, the graatest barriar 
of ;̂ all to  a  deep expericance of 
God.” ha said, "is our unwllling- 
naas to  experiment with the nor
mal channels through which God 
has become real. That is, wor
ship. prayer. Bible study, and ex
change of religious experience. 
These are the g rea t channels 
through which God has become 
real, and only as we enter Into 
them can we expect to know the 
deep spiritual presence of the Di
vine."

B o l t o n  S 6 l d i e r  

W i n s  P r o m o t i o n

■ W W W

aniPRB^
(CM ISO  RVCOIM ) 

IkrtMtoB — a  fSBioaa barfaal eough 
naasdy —• mtoatWrelli  wepated-—
aa t o w  aeta a t  ones to rMtova cough-

&maUa bat alao kwacna sticky 
pa and «"»>— it easier to ratoe. 
amt tasting. Safe fer both old 
sag  yoang seen sautU children.

S l l @ % ^ P E t T U S S I M « '

A U. S. Troop Carrier Base. 
Somewhera In France—Promotion 
to the grade of Corporal came re
cently to Clarence R. Sherwood of 
Bolton. Conn. His father Dr. C. C. 
Sherwood, resides on Lynnwood 
Dnve. Bolton.

A teletype operator with this 
C-47 squadron of Maj. Gen. Paul 
L. Williams’ U. S. Troop Carrier 
Forces. Oorpoial Sherwood now 
wears three campaign s ta rs  in his 
European theater ribbon for the 
m ajor airborne Invasions. Nor
mandy, Southern France, and Hol
land, as well as the Presidential 
Unit Citation ribbon for meritori
ous achievement in the D-Day In- 
va.sion of the Cherbourg peninsula.

The U. S. Troop C arrier Forces 
form the American air arm  of Lt. 
Gen. Lewis H. Brereton’s new 
F irs t Allied Airborne Army, now 
battle-proven liberators of the Hol
land invasions.

A r i i i o r v  I n t e r i o r  

B e i n g  R e p a i n l e t l

le local S tate Armory is un
dergoing a complete renovation. 
The taiik of painting the Interior 
b e g s n ^ v c ra l days ago and already 
two flo ra , the second and third 
have been^complctcd. The Job is 
being accomplished by the two 
custodians, aoeeph Benson and 
Chesterfield PiVie.

The third flook.^aaa occupied by 
the custodian before the soldiers 
had been statlone<rs^erc and has 
been completely renw ated. The 
ceilings have all becrt^^condiUon- 
cd BiKl the—w alls ' and ^ y eodwoslt

n ee t-  
ven a

Artillery IJsed 
Against Japs^ 
In 2 Buildings
(Continued From Page One)

503rd paratroopers and the 34th 
regim ent’s Thlnl battalion.

Five big explosions were heard 
Friday night deep under M alinta 
hill.

Great pieces of tunnel were 
blown out Wednesday as the fa
talistic Japanese touched off a sub
terranean ammunition dump. Sev
eral Yanks were buried alive and 
others wer^ injured.

Steady Pressure on All Fronts
General M acArthur announced 

the capture by Sixth division 
Yanks of San Isidro and Montal- 
ban in a sweeping drive to clear 
the foothills east of freed Manila. 
He reported steady pressure on ail 
fronts and continued aerial strikes 
against enemy air, sea and land fa 
cilities from Formosa to New Gui- 
nea.

While protecting units pushed 
the, enemy back from the general 
area of Manila, a spearhead of the 
33rd division was sent probing in 
the hills north of Rosaaio toward 
the Philippine summ er capital a t 
Baguio. The 32nd captured high 
ground covering the Villa Verde 
trail.

F irst Cavalry element.,,
co-liberators of Manila and Santo 
Tomaa, neared Antipolo, 18 miles 
due east of Manila.

The 11th Airborne, whose sky- 
troopers effected the rescue of 2,- 
146 internees Friday a t  Los Banos, 
cros.sed the San Juan river on the 
southwest shore of Laguna de Bay, 
l.’i miles south of conquered Mun-"* 
tinlupa.

San Isidro and Monts Iban fell to 
Maj. Gen Edwin D. P atrick ’s Sixth 
division doughboys^

Bulk In Northern Mountains
The bulk of the enemy’s remain

ing Luzon garri.son Is in the north
ern mountains. Lieut. Gen. George

Spruance’s first F ifth  fleet strike 
against Tokyo one U. S. surface 
unit cloned to within 10 miles of { 
the Japanese mainland. Associated 
Press W kr Correspondent R o b e rt, 
Geiger said a destroyer rescued a 
Navy airplane crew within 10 miles 
of Tokyo’s  harbor While large units 
of the fleet came closer than ?00 
miles of the Japanese mainland to 
destroy Japanese picket boats.

Absie. the American broadcast
ing Station In Europe. reported 
th a t 2.’),000 .square yards of the 
h ea rt of Tokyo was ablaze from 
the combined carrier and Super
fort raids.

Tokyo radfo gave indications the 
capital w ki about to receive its 
th ird  bombing of the day when it 
broadcast an air raid w arning tha t 
"enemy night bombers" had pene
tra ted  the Shizuoka prefecture and 
were heading toward Tokyo. There 
was no confirmation.

Weddings

F o d l  S e t u p

W o u l d  H e l p  

L o w e r  P a i d

church parlors, which were deco
rated with palms and cut Bowers.

When leaving with the bride
groom for a wedding trip  to  Lake 
Placid. N. Y., the bride wore

S p a in -H a R c ilo rn
Miss Sylvia Mae Hagedorn, 

daughter of Mr. and ^ r s .  Paul
B. Hagedorn of 89 Oakland street, dresk, fur coat, pale pink
and Pvt. Frederick G. Spain, son accessories arid white orchid cor-
of Mrs. Frances Spain of Edward -----  ....... •"
street, and the late Frederick

'C,

Wee-Hour Fun 
. Comes to End; 

Some Protest

sage. They will be a t home to 
■iiu me i«ie r .e u e .i..„  thcir friond."! a t 31 K Gaidcn Dflve.

Spain, were married Isjit evening Manchester, afte r M îirch 1.5.
a t aeven o’clock in the rectory of The bride, a graduate of Man- 
St. Bridget’s church. The cere- cheater High school la employed 
mony w is  performed bv the as- ^
s la u n t pastor. Rev. Broftislaw
G adarow ^l. and they were at- b r id e g ^ m  w^as g ^ d u a t ^  from 
tended by Miss., Abbie E tta  Shea k-»at Aurora High school and re

(Coatlaaed Page One)

(Contlaoed Ftom  Page Oae)

effect between 1939 qnd 1943. It 
would, however, seelL to aid all 
low-income families, whereas the 
stam p plan was employed as an 
emergency measure for helping 
(inly persons on relief and for 
dtspqsing of farm  surplu.ses.

The suggested new prog ran^  
would supplement the p u rch as in g

of Hartford. an^v^Alfred J. Spain, 
brother Of the bridegroom.

The bride wore aTpowder blue 
dress with aweetheairt neckline 
and white acceasorles. \  Her cor
sage was of white roB es\garden- 
ias and stephanotis. Tnk maid 
of honor wore brown and p u te l  
pink gaberdine, brown accessories 
and tsirssge of pink- roses a: 
stephanotis.

The m other of the bride wore 
black and aqua crepe with se
quins and corsage of gardeniaLs. 
The mother of the bridegroom was 
a ttired  in black and coral crepe 
with sequins and corsage of 
American Beauty rosea. They 
assisted a t a reception for the 
immediate families and elo.se 

■' fnend.s which followed a t the 
home of the bride’s sister. Mrs.

__ Bertha H, Holden of 131 S t  John
power oZ fam iiies flna^clkiiy un° ! "t'***- which the “ uple leH
able to spend a specified am ount ' *" unannounced wedding trip,
per person for foo^ . The bride la a

Bv way of illustration, depart- ‘ M»nchester High school «n<l N*w 
ment economists say  th a t on the ! Britain Te»clKrs college, and h «
basis of 1942 prices. F170 a person ** ‘
a year would be required tV pro- «  Rockw ell of Collins
vide a reasonably adequate d ie t 
This am ount would be an individ-

> ual'e "food allotment." It would I rise and fail with food prices.
I Would .Make I 'p  Difference

Under the plan, if 40 p er cent
em  rnuumnma. .............—-r,- ] of a fam ily’s income was insuf-
C. Kenney’s F a r  Eastern Air Forre , ftejent tq provide $170's worth of 
bombers swept the north coa.st, | food for each member, th r gov- 
blasting fuel dumps and shattering pi-nincnt would make up the dif- 
installations near VIgan. ’ ' feu  iKo.

F ighters and bombers, ranging , example, a family of five
widely, picked off a , would' require the expenditure of
troop-laden barges in the Philip- -----  ^ . . .

painted. The company i 
ing rooms have also been 
complete remodeling.

As soon aa the entire interiolvhas 
been painted and celling coinple 
the outside will be painted.

pines. O thers made a surprise raid 
on Phanrang harbor. French Iiido-

$850 a year for an adequate diet. 
That family with an income of 
$1,300 would contribute $600 to-

Chlna. There they set and left a^[„trnent and the .day  afternoon In the Second Con
I>.uw-ion innn , _________  ..,^..1,1 #Vi« ere-ArrotiiiFiial nhiiff'h Thp Tpromon^

ceived his B.S degree in aero-engi 
neering a t the University of Mich
igan. He is a aem dynam icist a t 
Hamilton Propellers.

The bride’s g ift to  the bride
groom was luggage. To her a t
tendants she gave sterling silver 
bracelets and earrings. The bride
groom’s g ift to the bridet wajs a 
gold necklace, to  his best man a 
briar pipe and pouch and to  the 
.pahers, initialed walleta.

1.A Flamme-IVliller
M arguerite Burke Miller, 

of Citmberiand street, and Wil- 
brod LA^^FIamme were unite^ in 
m a rr ia g e ^ ^ tu rd a y  afternoon. The 
ceremony w m  perform ed a t  three 
o’clock a t tne home of the bride 
by Rev. Dr. iFeiris E. Reynolds 
of the Jtecond C.'ongregational 
church. The m d a l a ttendan ts 
were Mrs. M ary \M u lla n e y  of 
H artford  and Joseph Burke, 
brother of the bride.

The bride wore bluk m arqui
se tte  with sw eetheart nMkline, 
and corsage of w hite roew  and 

ux-cii j  — MTrightii. Her attendan t ’-wore
George H. Rockwell of Collins and cbsmgeable green UdTeta. fqgn^ia 
Rockwell. H artford  Insurance a n ^  accessories and pale yellow rose's 
rea< estate  rm. '  A reception lo r the immediate

Pvt. Soain Is a g raduate of 
Hyde Park. Ma.ss., High school 
and was formerly employed a t the 
P ra tt A- Whitney A ircraft pln;it 
in East Hartford. He is a t 
present attending the Radar 
school at Bocii Raton. Florida.

R o h rb iu ’h -K e en e y  
Miss B arbara Marie Keeney, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Howard 
B. Keeney, of 119 H em y street, 
and Carl Rohrbach, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charle.s Rohrbach. of 592 E ast 
Center street, were m arried Sntiir-

tom arily  open all night for serving 
food to continue on th a t basis. But 
any of these places whioh serve 
liquor o r beer as a  sideline m ust 
call a halt to th a t p a rt o f their 
business a t midnight.

Byrnes’s exemption of restau
ran ts  applied only to  those which 
serve food exclusively.

Having listed these two excep
tions, the WMC O ld er added blunt
ly:

"No exceptions of any other 
chai’ac te r m ay be made."

T hat extinguished the hopes of 
some nightspot proprietors th a t 
the scope of the ban might be nar-

Grand Master 
Here Saturday

To Visit Masons as 
i;rees Are Conferre 
On T hree Candidates.|
A special communication o l 

M anchester Lodge of Masons wij 
be held a t  7:30 Saturday cvenind 
March 3, in the Temple a t  w h i»  
tim e Grand . M aster Henry 
Plumb, of the Grand Lodge 
Connecticut will pay a  visit. T h | 
M aster Mason degree will be coH 
ferred by the officers of MancheiL 
te r lodge on three candidates, tw i 
of whom are in the U. S. Navy. ’ 

Grand M sster Plumb will be ac 
conapani^d by* Conrad Hahn, de^ 
puty ofv the Sixth Masonic d tstric | 
and Grand Secretary, W inthi 
Buck. All M aster Ms.sona are

(Oca/ Burma Invasion 
Vateran Is Instructor

' • - - - ww. AN MRSOr
rowed, or th a t the curfew hour attend whether or no
m ight be set a t 1 a. m., instead of ■■ —.....................

>d

dead in the w ater a 
er . 'T wo destro -̂er escorts were 
damaged off the coast and a 7,000- 
ton transport was crippled off Swa< 

! tow. China. One American plane 
was lost in the sweepa.

[Gr a n g e  a n d  f u e l

CALL

—  8500
MOBIL KEB08ENK AND MOBIUU&AI FUEL OIL

MORIARTY BROTHERS
“Oa the Lassl" A t O n te r  and Bm ad Streets 

OpM AU Dap mad AM Ntgtrt,

government woiild make up the - grcgalional church. The cerem ony 
$250 dettcit.*  ̂ I vvas performed a t  I o’clock by the

The plan would employ fo«.>d cou- . pastor. Rev. Dr. Ferris E. Rcy- 
pons which would serve as curren- \ nolds. Palm s and snapdragons were 
£v for the purchase of food at used for the decorations, 
regular stores. The hypothetical I Organist Samuel Ram ette gave
, . S . , w  .KC I - ,'/(‘is? ,c -

T o l i V O  T « i r * ’̂ d S  The stam ps would be redeemed by
' the government.

The plan has another objective 
beyond raising the nation’s dietary 
standard. It is the m aintenance of 
a large and stable domestic m ar
ket for farm  products.

. P l a n e s  A t t a c k

(CtoktiaucA From Page Om )

today on **'• cabinet, thi-s
time to "(mer oilr profound apolo- 
gles fpr this unforgivable neg li-; 
gence’*' In th ^ ap p ro a ch  of danger | 
to his person. \  i

Explaining tnk Japanese fleet’s ■ 
reluctance to  come out qnd fight, 
radio Tokyo said th a t  “the fleet 
has adopted the strategy  of oper
ating  within therradiu^of action of 
land-based aircraft

companied Mrs. Elsie Bcrggrcn 
. Gustafson, soprano soloist of the 
■ choir, who sang "Because” and "I 
Love You Truly.”

The bridal attendan ts were Mrs. 
Edwin L. Culver, cousin of tlic j 
bride, as m atron of honor; Miss 

j Kathleen A. Ferguson of Thomp- 
I sonville and Miss M arian B u rf  
I bridesmaids. John C. Spooner of

midnight,
Ptaees Specifleally U ated

In fact, WMC went to further 
lengths to  make the ban a irtigh t 
by liating specifically places refer
red to broadly by Byrnes as “other 
sim ilar' establishm ents." These in
cluded shooting galleries; bowling, 
billiard and pool establishm ents; 
am usem ent parka; cam tvala; c ir
cuses; coin-operated am usem ent 
device parlors; ice skating  and 
roller skating  rinks: entertainm ent 
activ ity  of yacht, country and oth
er clubs; dance schools and s tu 
dios; and gam bling establishments.

Byrnes’ lis t had covered by napie 
only night clubs, sports arenas, 
theaters, dance halls, road hou.ses. 
saloons and bars.

WMC, given adm inistration and 
enforcement of the (nirfew by 
B sm es, instructed its 300 area di
rectors to seek the help of local, 
county and s ta te  police in cliecking 
^  compliance. These officers will 
haVi^e all complaints from individ- 
ual» , •

w h i Impose "2!ero“ CetliBgs
In cases of wilful violation, WMC 

will impbM "sero" employment 
ceilings callhig for the layoff of all 
but maintentmee workers. Where 
th is order teXmat observed other 
governm ent a g ^ c ie a  m ay w ith
draw  power and rationed com
modities and d e l iv e r  aeriMce.

In  New York, Where en tertain
m ent is a  $100.000,000^-year busi
ness, LaGuardia Joined w ith Re
gional WMC D irector Anna Rosen
berg  in announcing t h a t \ ^  cur
few will go into effect th e ^ a lo n g  
w ith the rest of the co m p a ^ .

They added tha t adjustm ents to  
m eet individual cases will be made 
th is week w ith "full and complete 
compliance" to be expected by 
nex t Monday.

LaGuardia previously had told 
am usem ent place owners to “con
tinue sta tu s  quo" until he made an 
official announcement.

they are affiliated with Ranches 
J te r  lodge. Refreahmenta and l 

social hour will be enjoyed afte l 
the degree work in the main lodgJ 
room. I

At the regular communicatloi 
of M anchester lodge to  be hel^ 
tomorrow night the Feltow crafl 
degree will be conferred followtni 
a  short buaineaa meeting.

( ' a p t i i r e  o f  I w o  

A i r  F i e l d  N e s

- I onoesmaio-s. jo n n  C
T l A ’Ik W o m e n  l E ast Aurora. N. Y.. was best man
^ . I and the ushers were Gordon F.

I  • I • ' Keeney, bro ther of the bride;
l . l l | l i r e ( l  111 a  t i l l s  ' Jam es B. Hall. Raymond W. Gos- 

 ̂ I lee, Jr., and Robert Bub of E ast
! H artfo i^

Mrs. Ethel B. ' SUong. wife of iid-based aircraft. \  \  I Mrs. Ethel B . ' SU'ong. w uc oi i Given in m arriage by her father
"It is technically impfactieabie ] l . strong, of 19 Strickland : bride wore a gown of white s a t- |
■ niir innrl.luuuKi seriars forma-- ! >,roU* her lev when she fell m

I t  l »  I J  U l U l S  L*. St/ t/vt.-t,.

for our land-based aeriar\fonna--[ street, broke her leg when she fell 
tlons to deal decisive blowsX^o the '^n the walk in front of 169 Main

atiyet this morning

I’:/

I t. '

GET EXTRA 
RED POINTS!

★  i f  i r

J

S a v e  u s e d  fa t s  
f o r  y o u r  c o u n tr y !

K eep M ving aO used kitchen fata.

Y our country urgently  needs them  . . .  to  help 
m ake medicines, parachutes, syn thetic  rubber, 
munitions, pain ts an d  soaps for m ilitary  and  
civilian uses. •

So keep u p  you r good work. Save every  pos
sible d rop of used fats. Ramombar, tor each  
pound you turn in, you i» t 2 rod ra tion  poin ttl

Save Used Fats- 
For the Fighting Fnmt
A fprooU  hy ORA mU IFF A. Pmd for hy Industry

Americah Naval forces sp lo 
the enemy task  forces remai 
a long distance." the broadcast 
plained, “but if they ventlire in 
w aters near our coast, the air 
units of the Japanese Array and 
Navy will find themselves in a 
favorable position."

During Admiral Raymond A'

FEMALE m i
T o n  O bo tu S e r  su c h  p a in  w ith  ttred , 
aar*«*aL "ttrasaad  o u t"  faritn es— 
a ll due  to  functio n a l periodic d li-  
tu fb an q ea ata r t  a t  oace—try  Lydia 
a .  PInkhaiB 'a V esataM e Ocanpound 
to  rtUdaa such  aym ptom a. Made 
capaelaUy fo r  women—i t  helps na- 
taiwf Alao a  s ra n S  stam achlo  toa ia . 
M l o v  l a M  £ w U o a a .
lYBWLIIMItllWrS’"™ *'

Mrs. Strong had left her home 
to gd̂  to work in the office of E. 
J. HoK and had crossed Main 
s tre e t ihjending to U ke the. Cross 

)iiA to Depot .Square and 
S h^vvas walking towanks 
street, when she fell. She 

i l ^  the home of Ed
ward '^^opelanu', and Quish’s am- 
bu,lance'\^was railed. She wias re
moved the l ^ c h e s t e r  Me
morial hospital.

X-rays aC the hospital showed 
the fracture a H artford  doctor 
was calle<l to

Mrs. Helen ^  .
John McD. H a g ^ r t  of 86 Hamlin 
street, fell oMlsid\ of her home 
yesterday afterjiooh. She was re
moved to the M anchester Me
morial hospital lii.Bwtke’a ambul
ance and X-rays taken mowed tha t 
she had factured her hip.

in and m aitjuiaette. The bodice of 
satin  w as designed w ith  a  sweet
heart neckline, bishop sleeves, 
sheer voke edged with seed pearls. 
The full sk irt was of the m arqui

families and close friends followed 
a t 17 Gumberland street, where 
the bride and bridegroom will 
make their home on their return  
from a short wedding trip.

Ml'S. La Flamrae is the daugh
te r of Mrs. William 'P. Dwire of 
Farm ington snd the late William 
J. Burke. She has for some tim e 
been employed in th e ’office of the 
Bond Bread company of H artford.
The bridegroom who is the son 
of Mr. an& Mrs. Adolph La 
Flam m e of Moosup Is employed 
by the Scoville M anufacturing 
company of W aterbury. where the 
co ii^e plan to live in the near 
future.

Berlin Target 
Of American 

Mass Attack
(Continued From  Page Ono)

Allied ajisault coming from all di
rections.

A t least 46 Nazi planes were 
shot out of the sky, 27 by the 
Americans and 19 by the British.
An additional 35 were destroyed
on the ground. ' our country is now engaged, and to

Incomplete returns d isc to s^ , mU devoUon.”
four Allied medium and Ilghr| ,
bombers and 28 fighters missing. | ^ " o u n r a  ^ th - C o n n a l ty  Act

The enemy Naval base a t Bre- i b i t^ r  denimcia-
men. where the Nazis were r e - . Hon of the Smith-Connally act. 
portedly speeding work on a n e w  which was enacted In the summ er 
^ p e  of submariife. was hit for thp ° f  1943 afte r Lewis had engaged In 
sUtth tim e in a week. strikes over his test contract.

—  ■■ “ He said “the mine workers are

Possible Coal
Strike Looms

(CM tlnued Ftm*  Page Oae)

rn e  run sK in was or (.itv uiai<|tn- W ith more than  1,500 U. 8. 
aette. H er fingei^tip veil ■was I Eighth Air Force heavies setting  
draped from a halo of orangfe bios- | m e pace, British and American 
soms and her bridal bouquet was fjpptg from England in daylight
of gardenias and stephanotis.

The m atron of honor w as gown
ed in peach satin, w ith fitted  b o d - ____ _
ice. th ree-quarter length sleeves “[j' p japt and a  hkWM oil ^ p o t  In 
and bouffant sk irt. She wore a

yesterday attacked  three m ar 
shalling yards, tw o Jet ptone air 
fields, a tank  factory, a  synthetic

m atching D utch cap w ith shoulder 
length veil and carried Happy Day 
roses.

The bridestnaids wore identical
•wist in reducing it i gowhs of blue chiffon, w ith fitted
" ^ g i r t .  wwlfw D f'*-"=---------- .~ -v u ^ .«

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $  1

C A P I T O L  M O T O R S
**The High Dollar Company’* Advises
Y o u  o n ly  hove ■ few days in  w hich to  co llect 
y o u r  (h a re  o f  th e  ^1Q 0 ,0 0 0  we are  ip e n d in g  
o n  used  c a n  th is  m o n th ! ' C o m e in , call o r  
w rite T o d ay ! W e  will p ay  y o u  T O P  C A S H !

Approximate Present Day Values For Best 
Models Fully Q uipped

bodices and sw eetheart necklines, 
three-quarter length sleeves and 
blue-flowered hats. They carried 
old-fashioned bouquets of sweet- 
peas and roses.

The m other of the bride w o n  a 
blue floral p rin t, black accessaries 
and gardenia corsage. The bride
groom’s motlfcr was a ttired  in 
grey chiffon w ith black lace trim , 
black accessories and corsage of 
gardenias. They assisted the 
bridal p arty  in receiving a t  a large 
reception which fo llo w ^  in the

(Conttnoed From Page Oae)

and heavy units of the Pacil 
fleet. J

“F ighting was heavy throughoul 
the day,’’ the communique aald* 
"and a t  n ightfall our forces wci 
in po.ssesston of the east-w est run i 
day of the central Iwo field and 
about two-thirds of the north.] 
south runway.”

This w as the last s i r  field ir 
Japanese hands. A third field, in 
the northern part of the island. II 
tinder construction but far froz^ 
completion. The only alrdron 
long enough to accommodate 
bombers, Motoyania No. 1, wail 
overrun by the Yanks the day af-l 
te r  the invasion. I

The fanatical Japeneae defend-j 
ers were using the most m odoV 
weapons t h ^  have shown yet in 
the Pacific. ’These included rocketi 
weighing more than 1.000 pounds 
heavy mortacAr heavy land mines 
pillbMes four feet thick, and  ̂
extensive underground system  
interlocking strongholds.

Most of the hillside caves a:
30 to  40 feet deep.

The Nipponese troops, too, 
above average. Many of th e _  
are  six-footers, rare for Japanese.

N im itz reported a small group 
of enemy planes a ttack ed  Araeri 
can .positions and shipping a t  Idri 
shortly before m idnight Saturda'. 
but caused no damage. "P a rt o: 
the ir bombs were dropped hi ene 
my te rrito ry  on the island,” h 
said.

L iberators bombed the air field 
a t  Chichi Jim a, in the Bonin ia- 
lands adjacent to  the north,. F ri
day and Saturday. A large ex-| 
plosion w as observed on (^ c h i 'a  
a ir  fleW. The airdrome on M ar
cus island, far to the east, was' 
bombed Saturday.

T rip le Threat
To Produclioi

MAKE 1N7 1938 IW1 1140 1141 1042
KYMOUTH 8128 $448 87M 1 8028 1 81280 1 81800
FORD $848 MVS f 88M 81100 1 81208
04EVROLCT siisH 4410 8711 8840 81010 81 I I I
FACXARO - 8488 8748 8100 81910 r i i O o i T i i i r
CADIUAC 8448 872S 8170 Slow 81101 88000
CHRYSLER 8IN 8410 8R80 81240 S2030 83048
BUICK 8180 8478 SOM l i a r 'S « 8 8 - m s
OLOSMOIILS i«M 8488 SOU $1120 81741 'ilT IB
DOOOfi 88MI 8748 . 8880 81880 81800 81418
STUDERAKR “ l i j r f«2S T T B T iito o 81IM roar

81210Rash K i m t 7 i i 1 8180 1 81201 $12011 FONttAC rm rrm r1 8740 1 g i f t 81278 81888

B O L A N D
O I L

1 III l  (>nip !iy 

I 'v n tiT

D i a l

f ^ 2 0

Always gat o u r prica bafora sc U i^ . Pricaa wa pay Aopntd 
om Hiaka and  coqditiiMi o f cat.

W a wil buy

tha phoaa.

U P N A C E  BURNER SERVICEi: CAPITOL WTOIIS, IRC
S M  M «hi S t.

Personal Notices

. In Memoriam
In  loTlng, m em ory of N orm an Josea , 

who died ^ b ru a r> -  M. 1M3:

D ay* of aadnede s till ooaaa o’a r  W.
Secret tea ra  do o ften  flow,
M einorlea keep him  ever n ea r  ua, 
T houzh  lie d ied  tw o yeara  age.

Eth<d Juu aa  an d  C hildren.
**r*’ ■ ■■

southern Germany.
Two waves of Fortreases, num

bering 500. bombed im portant rail 
Junctions and Munich w here a 
crow d-of H itler’s moat faithful 
following was Just breaking up a  
25th anniversary celebration.

O ther Americah forcM hit 
Aschaffenburg. s o u t h e a s t  of 
F ran k fu rt on the Main. Ulm and 
Giebelstadt, while an R.A.F. Lan
caste r force bombed the Kamen 
oil p lant near D ortm und fo r the 
second day in a row.

N inth  Tactical A ir Force pi
lots claimed the destruction of 
406 fre igh t cars ana the disabling 
of 29 locomotives yesterday. They 
v|i«« blocked tw o tuniiela, cu t 
track s  a t  84 pUced and atU cked 
326 fortified bulldhigs.

U berato ra  and F ortresses from 
Italy  caught a t  least 400 more 
fre igh t cars in yards a t  t in s , 
A ustria, and 70 m ore a t  PUaen in 
Csecboalavakla. Salsburg also 
w as attackad.

In .2,100 sorties the 15th Air 
Force lost nine heavy bqruhers 
aqd 11 o ther planaa.

Pow er Given
McNutt Hit

r c 0
for IncoaieTax
CAVOHT short .  .  .  w ith  au  

Incom e ta x  pay m en t d u a  
M arch 157 D on’t  borrow  th a  
m oney unnece taa rtly . h u t  If a  
loan  b  t o  y our aavan tag* . aM 
hm m t today . We m ake loane 
sim ply, p riva te ly  on  a lfn a tu re  
alone. W e’d  lU e  to  serve you. 
Com e la . p b e o e  or w rtto  no 
today; or aava th la  a d  iin tU

0
Nr ôoto

I t
Hftoitodi

St
SfUm

IIOM Wl-Ps tiM I
wo UM WJI tfJd
wo M40 W-W WiSP

HtaoW- iBtOdo 11 Otood «• aoooM* ■dtodi^oOM

thus coerced Into giving this no
tice even though euch conditions as 
above described may be forced by 
the 'very issuance of the notice it
self.”

Lewis quoted President Roose
velt as saying on June 23, 1943, 
th a t the act. which he vetoed but 
which was passed over hi^ veto, 
would “force a  labor leader trho is 
try ing  to  prevent a  strike  In ac
cordance with his no s tr ik e  pledge, 
to  give the notice which would 
cause the tak ing  of a) strike ballot 
and might actually  )urecipltate a 
strike."

Lewis fu rthe r quoted the presi
den t as saying he was convinced 
th a t  Section 6 of the ac t "adU pro- 
dues s tr ik es  in v ita l w ar pUints 
which otherwise would not occur.” 

W eald Be V M a ta n  a f  Law
The mine leafier eaid th a t failure 

to  give the notice '•would make 
us violators of the law and subject 
to  all its  civil and crim inal pains 
and penmIUas."

The comraitte, consisting of 250 
elected officials of the union, will 
m eet for tfiree days a t UMWA 
headquarters, 'Just • three blocks 
from  the W 6ite House.

Ju s t w hat Lewis’ demands will 
be only ha and a  few close asso
ciates know, but alm ost any wage 
concession is likely to  conflict with 
the governm ent’s  atabiUzatton 
policy and assy bring on . a  new 
crisis requiring W hite House in
tervention as la  1843.

(O satiaaed F ags 0« a)

T im au d
r m A N C B  C O .

J*6*‘Ha. lit

appltod to  achiawo a  compromise as 
near the fram aw ork of tba la tte r  
legislation as to poaalbie. ^

•Tile House bill would m ake d raft 
reg is tran ts  betwaan 18 pnd 45 sub
ject to induc tion 'o r to 'f in es  v m  
ja il saotonoaa, if they rafusod to  
tom aln in
ad to  aaova to  ano ther Job a t  d raft 
board order.

The SenaU  saea anra  a p i^ y b le  
to  both naen and women w ltb no 
ago UasiUtlons provldaa finaa and 
Jail santencaa fo r  omptoyars who 
dtoregaid WMC regulations.

-Chairm an Maad (D-NY) of the 
Sonata W ar InvastigatiBg c o rn e t-  
taa. wblcli ha# baaa in q u lr l^  Into 
the  m anpower aitimtloto. aoid how
ever. th a t  in ^  opinion ^ o r c a -  
m ent could bo k t t a i n ^

”Thos« to no naoosslty fo r (no 
panalty  prawiaions.” ha to ld  a  ra- 
portar*

Smtotor Tydinga (D-Md) pr«-

amnrtva any  oteU nafia  c h a n g e  
iUndor It. deferred  r ^ t a ^ t a  
cxMld s a t  taava tb a tr  agricultural 
em gioyfaant w ithout risk log flam  
w JK ft

Print Provisions 
Of Snow Bvlaw

•The new by-law relating tq  the 
ramoval of lea and snow from  tha 
towB's aldswalka, aa i t  is  to. be 
presented to  the votara a t  tha spo- 
cial Town Moating Friday n ig h t 
to priatad  in MU in today’s  Herald.

•Tha proposed new law is prlntad 
ao th a t avatybody m ay fully un
derstand it  and ba able to  voU 
upon it IntelUganUy.

Stole lo  Check Up 
T ax Assessments

A apot chack to to  ba m ^  of 
•ovarm asei sainsnts mada by local 
■wttsT—  I t  to to  be m ada by rap- 
(m a n ta tiv ^  from  the T ax  Com- 
miaaloncr's offioe a t  the request of 
th a  aalactinan. _______'

Opinions have bean exptaased by 
noma of th a  Balactmea th a t in  w m a 
oaass tb a  value has baan piaoad 
to e  tow,

Tha check is to  be m sde wltfcio 
th o a o x t 10 dfiys-

AA.:

San Marcos .Army Air Field,
:'eb. 26—(Special)—8. Sergt. Al- 
•rt K, ’Turklngtfm of Manchester, 

lonn., returned from combat In the 
ilna-Burma-IndIa theater Of op- 

Iratlons, received front page pub- 
ic lty  in the field newspaper a t  San ; 
larcoa Army A ir Field this past ’ 
reek.

One of the volunteers in the hls- 
lory-m aking aerial invasion of 
turm a in 1943 by the 1st A ir Coni- 
lando Force, commanded by the 
unowned Colonel Phil “Flip Cork- 

’ Cochran. Sergeant Turklngton 
IB now a .w a r  orientation Instruc- 
|;or-lectilrer a t this AAF Training 
7omrtiand field.

"Turk" was on 45 combat mls- 
ilons with the Commandos, both 
ui a  B-25 radio-gunner and naviga
tor-observer, since the crew's con- 
Istcd of but four airmen Jnstead  

A the custom ary complement of 
lix. He flew '11 sorties with a 10th 
ilrforce bomb squadron, known as 

Jrd in 's "Burm a Bridge Busters.” 
ind five missions with Chefinault’s 
I4th Air Force.

“B urm a Bridge Busters”
As one of the "Burm a Bridge 

lusters.” the SMAAF sergeant 
lallzed many of h ls ta o s t thrilling 

lerial moments. "Turk” recalls 
* s t  on April 10. 1944, the "Buat- 
!rs” wreaked havoc on the Nips by 
ilasting six ke.y bridges on the im- 
lo rtan t enemy railroad between 
(andalay and Rangoon.

He Knew Colonel Cochran 
Sergeant Turklngton moat viv

idly remembers his experiences 
tlth Cochran’s Commandos In the 
(urma assault, which will go down 

history as one of the firs t all- 
lerial Invasions of this or any 

.other war. B-25s, maneuvered by 
lace fighter pilots, flew top-cover 
Ifor the gliders and other troop- 
Icarrying aircraft, and peeled off In 
■action like pursuit planes, dive- 
Ibombing and strafing  a t tree-top 
llevela. The B-25s knocked out 12 
u a p  fighters, and altogether a to- 
ital of 40 Jap  a irc ra ft were blasted 
[from the sky during this epic raid.
I The nam es associated w ith this 
Idaring exploit and their deeds have 
Ibecome legends in airforce annals. 
iThere-w as the late General Orde 
Iw ingate of “W ingate’s Raiders” 
Ifame, who directed all ground 
la trategy  and flew reconnaissance 
Ito apot landing sites for the air- 
■borne assaults; Col. R. T. Smith, 
lone of the renowned "Flying Ti- 
Igcrs,” In charge of the bom ber sec- 
Ition; Col. "Flip” Cochran, C. O., of 
the outfit, a  man of restless en- 

lergy, deliberate and logical in his 
Idaring; and F light Officer Jackie 
ICoogan, the form er child movje 
s ta r  and ’Turkingttm’s personal 
I friend, pilot of the first glider to  
I Invade Burma.

Gabriel W ith W ings 
"Turk,” who insists he was but 

la  small cog in a big wheel, was a 
Iradio operator and gunner in one 
|oI»the B-25’s.

There are several . humortms 
sidelights to Turklngton’a Ifi 
m onths in the CBI. He prides him
self on his ability as a trum peter, 
and never failed to carry  his horn 
on every mission. "Turk” was 
known by such phrases aa the 
“H arry  Jam es of the CBI” and the 
"Gabriel of the Wild Blue Yonder," 
and  would render varied musical 

I selections on his horn, en route to  
land return ing  from missions, for 
the benefit of the entire formation 
H e's received requests from differ

RaDy Tonight 
For Red Cross

Captains and Workers to 
Meet in Rockville to 
Receive Instructions.

S. Sergt. Albert E . Turklngton

Rockville

crent planes in the formation, and 
recalls th a t “You Made Me Love 
You” was the biggest favorite. As 
the formation w ent over the ta r
get, calls invariably would come in 
for "I Don’t  W ant to  Set the World 
on F ire.”

Salaam to M ustache
"Turk’s” m ost famous trade

m ark is his handlebar mustache, 
which gives him the appearance of 
a cross between Je rry  Colonna and 
the ’T errib le  Turk.” He always did 
have some resemblance of a  mus
tache, but in the CBI he put hla 
razor away and let nature go wild. 
The handlebars were w hat devel
oped to  give him- the distinctive 
appearance of a Mohammedan, and 
on many occasions he was greeted 
with a  low bow and a ’’Salaam " by 
the native Indians.

Sergeant T urk lng ton  wears the 
Distinguished Flying Cross, the 
Air Medal and the Asiatic Theater 
ribbon w ith three battle stars. He 
is 23 years old and entered the 
A rm y ln  May, 1941.

ItELIEVESi

ĈOUGHS
DUE t (

Soothes Throat Irritation

Rockville, Feb. 26---(Speclal) — 
Captains and team  w orkers of the 
RockvHle Chapter, American Red 
Cross will hold a  rally thU  evening 
a t  7:30 o’clock a t  the social rooms 
of the Union church a t  which tim e 
flpal instructions’ will be given for 
the campaign.

The workers will be welcomed 
by Mrs. W. R. L. McBee, Chapter 
chairm an and the chairm an of the 
Drive,. J. E verett N orth will also 
speak to the group. There will be 
motion pictures including a Red 
Cross action movie and a t r a i l 
ing film. The Canteen Corps un
der the supervision of Mrs. Luther 
Skinner will serve refreshmenU.

J. E verett North has sphounced 
th a t the house to house canvass 
will not s ta r t  until the canvass of 
the mills is completed. Alco Tay
lor who is In charge of the mill 
canvass has an n o u n ce  the follow
ing chairmen for the varioua mills, 
T. T. Stevens A Sons Company, 
Springvllle, Louis Flechslg; Hock- 
anum, Clarence Sucheckl; Ameri
can, Daniels and Saxony, Julius J. 
Genovesi; M interburn, William Lt 
Burke.

A lbert C. D art
A lbert C. D art, 83, well known 

farm er of the Ogden’s Com er sec
tion of Vernon, died late Saturday 
night a t  the Rockville City Hospi
ta l following a  short illness. He 
was bom January  5, 1862 in South 
Windsor, the son of the late 
George and H arriet Thompson 
D art. He was a dairy farm er, re

tiring  27 years ago. fee was a 
member of Vernon Grange for 
over 50 years and attended the 
Vernon Center Congregational 
'church.

H e leaves his daughter, Mrs. 
Henry G unther of Vernon; a 
nephew George D art ot Manches-, 
te r  who resided w ith  him for nmny 
years; two grandchildren and sev
eral other nephews and pieces.

The funeral will be held Tueeday 
a t  2:30 p. m. from  the Ladd Funer
al Home. Rev. William Booth, 
pastor of Vernon Center Congre
gational church ■will officiate. 
Burial will be in the Elmwood 
cemetery, Vernon Center.

Funeral Today
•The funeral of Mrs. Alice J .  Bad 

mlngton, 84, of 9 Davis avenue, 
widow of Edward F . Badmlngton 
was held th is afternoon from  St. 
John's Episcopal church. Rev. H. 
B. Olmatead, rector o f the church 
officiated. Burial w as in Grove Hill 
cemetery.

Mrs. Badmlngton died Saturday 
a t  her home following a long ill
ness. She was bom  March 23, 1861,'. 
in New York City, the daughter of 
George and M artha Hawkins Webb 
and came to  Rockville a t  the age 
of 12 from Katonah, N. Y. She was 
the oldeet m em ber of St. John’s 
Episcopal church. She leaves one 
son, Leslie E. Badmlngton of New
port, N, H„ one daughter, Mrs. 
Percy L. Cooley of Rockville; three

grtuidchildren, Sherwood C. Bad- 
mington, Mrs. Carlton Peck and 
Nancy Badmlngton Beach.

Becelvea Fine
Clifford Ordway, 34, 6f Vernon 

Center, was fined 825 on a  charge 
of violation of rules of the road, 
failure to  g rand rig h t of way by 
Associate Judge Joseph Nash on 
Saturday. He w as arrested by 
S U te Policemen John J . Yaskulka 
following an alleged striking of a 
parked tru c k .a t Vernon Center.

Recelvea Scouting Pin 
Miss M arjorie Stephens of Ver

non who tenches in Windsor has 
received a  pin representing 15 
years of scouUng, the presentation 
being made by Mrs. Gilbert Ashley 
of W ethersfield. Miss Stevens help
ed to  organise the senior Girl Scout 
troop in Rockville in 1933. She be
came an associate scout in Boston 
in 1929 and has been active in 
camping and troop work since th a t 
time.

Damon Temple
Damon Temple, Pythian Sisters 

will hold a  m eeting this evening a t 
8 o'clock in fjoreaters Hall. Mem
bers having retu rns to  make are 
asked to tu rn  in the money or tick
ets prior to  the meeting in order 
th a t the committee may complete 
its report.

W aste Paper
ResidenU of the city having 

w aste paper which they wish to  
contribute to  the w ar effort m ay

have it  removed If they notify the , 
teachers a t  the East, Maple street, j 
St. Joseph’s or N ortheast schoola., 
The students are continuing the 
collection of paper and will wel
come' all contributions.

Many Seeura R egtstraaon# 
Chester Delajtey of Somers re

ports th a t 1700 m otorists had se
cured their renewals u p  to Satui> 
day afternoon a t  the sub branch 
office of the Motor Vehicle D epart
ment located in the city  court w m  
here. L ast year a  to ta l of 177Lwfg- 
istrationS were issued and It is ex
pected th a t the to tal th is year will 
exceed that. Many who last year 
secured their reg istra tions through 
the mail are th is year fsccurlng 
them a t  the sub branch office.

E st Ducks A fter Scaiion

Humboldt, la .—(A’)— Game offl 
cers are saying nothing to  many 
Humboldt residents who are ea t
ing choice M allard ducks long 
afte r the close of the season. The 
birds have been coming from Emil 
Kirchoff’s farm , which has an Ideal 
stream  for duck nesting. I t ’s all 
legal, too, because Klrchoff has a 
sta te  perm it to  raise the birds.

u i i L i m m  p. g u i s H
In  a spirit o f understanding

A
Junenil
'Home

helpfulness^' we coiiliiiue to 

render service that is m odern.
225 iHoifSt

phone 
DAYoM NIGHT

com plete . . .  at costs that are 4 3 4 0

^vyithin means. ■
.............F-q^nifttiiance s e r v ic e

sd a  A m i
USE HEAT

H eit rtlievM notcle piioa—fsKifji, 
th t l y .  T s  gel welc(me, cMitinncd beat 
nlief, for 4*r*, right at the tore rpet, oprlr 
one big JohoMn’i  RED CROSS PLASTER 
— or the heirier, wornicr Johntao’t  Bock 
Plaater. . . . Tha m ili, actiee medicatioa 
geotir hcati the back, stira np blood c im - 
latioo, fight* coojtcitioa, caicr pain. . . . 
Warm cloth coeeting retaina bod^ beat, pn>- 
4ecta b a rt ig l lBl t  cniltis f . pror idea contio- 
noai tuppoct.. .  .Try tb it clean, eaay. proved 
wop to "heat treat" aimple backache and 
other aonacnlar paint—TODAY. (In  cate 
of chronic backache, tee your doctor.) . . . 
Alwayt intitt on the GENUINE, mtde by 
Johntoti a  Johntoci.

p m w  t n i  CRDH m s T B

ucK rusni

Red Cross 
Benefit Entertainment
South Methodist Church

•’  Main Street and Hartford Road

Wednesday Evening
February 28, 7 :30 P. M.

FEATURING
N

Albert Endee, Magician

Dramatic, Instrumental, Choral 
Numbers

Tickets 50c.
ALL CORDIALLY WELCOME!

Compliments of 
DARTS DAIRY

/

)
)

N E V E R  F A I L S  Y O U' ' \

Yes—the word Sesltett is your 
guaranter thst our ice cresm will 
slwsys be ss pure, nourishing and 
tsste-sppesling a* the finest in
gredients and Sealtest Quality Con
trols can make it. Insist on Sealtest 
—and you'll enjoy ice cream at 
iu  best X

c .

/  Oodrp Pm dertt Osotwadte

YOV CAN ALW AYS OSPSND ON 

____ Tooo in tho Jooa n aris -^ H w i VilliS* St—o Prng— .
. .  a  0 a o . # - -  V I __ . ' v A - S A  I I  fiff

----f  J —  .  ^  a v o w  •  *  ■  ■  I I

wiib Jock HoIot, Thoradyo.T:$0 P- »*- NBC Nolwork

(Contintied From Page Oae)

slowed steel and arm am ent produc-l 
tion ga've signs of turning in to l 
Ohio river floods which W PB said i 
"would cut deeply into productloni 
in the Pennsylvania-W est V irginlal 
and Ohio areas." I

In each case. w p B ’s concernl 
w as summed up in one word—ateet.l 
Steel mill production his year a l
ready is 3.000,000 tona behind ex
pectations. ,

"Any interruption of coal * u p j 
plies—whether due to  floods oH 
other causc.s, would Immediately 
cut steel operations sharply as welll 
as clooe down m any Industrtoll 
planU," said the WPB productkm l 
report, for January  Issued last 
nlghL

Announcing th a t only one major 
class of arm am ents was ahead o f | 
schedule In January—am m unltio i^
by one per cent—W PB oheenrstf, 
th a t the most Im portant se tbacki 
w as the loss of “n u / m aterials.l 
notably steel.” because the^ short-I 
age will ham per output of llniaiieM 
weapons throughout the first half® 
of the year. ,

Aaids from ammunition. u ie | 
m ajor a rm s categories t® -- 
trom  one to aix per cent behli 
schedule.

Town
Of IMaiicliesler

N O W  P L A Y IN G  —

TOSIBQUiEMII (
_  cS h a C O B U R N  /
P H IS ; " trtO UT CLPB GIRL”  
W ED. - T u n i s .  - FRI. SAT.;

“ W IN G E D  VICTORY**

Snow and Ice Removal 
Bylaws

SecMon 1. The owner, agent of 
the  owner, o r  occupant of any 
building or land bordering upon 

ny street, square or public place, 
i th in  thh town where there ip a 

laidewalk, graded or paved, shall 
Icauae to  be removed therefrom  

and all snow, aleet and ice 
Ithln tw enty-four hours a fte r 
le same shall have fallen; and 
henever any such sidewalk or 
ly p a r t thereof, shall be covered 

-Ith ice, the/ow ner, agent o r oc- 
lupant of the building or lot ad- 
icent thereof, shall, w ithin the 

Vace of twelve hours thereafter, 
;auae such sidewalk to  be made 

gmd convenient by rentovlhg 
IS (ce therefrom , or by cov([;“' “ “  

same w ith sand or some o 
[table substance.
Section 2. The owner, agent or 
nipant of any building or lo t of 

.id, whose duty i t  is to  clear the 
Idewalk adjacent thereto, who 
4aII violate any of the provisions 
' the foregoing section, o r refuse 

ir neglect to  comply w ith the 
ime, shall be deemed - guilty of a
__ lemeanor, fjnd upon convic
ion thereof, ’shall be fined the 

atm  of tw o dollars fo r each of 
Fonse and each and every hour of 

■ al o r neglect to  comply w ith 
provislona of said section 
be deemed a  separate of 
said penalty ahall not, hoW' 

exceed the sum  o f tw enty 
J fo r any one period of neg- 
provlded, however, th a t  In 
u tlon  against owners o r 

.. agents the defendant ahall 
. allowed to  show th a t  the oc- 
ipant o t th e  prem ises has agreed 

conform to  the provislona of 
ohaptar and to  aava tha said 

barmleaa from  all fines for 
loIatloB thereof, and tb s  proof of 

'  agreem ent shall ba sufficient 
to  such prosecution; and; 
I, also,, th a t  sriienever a  

,ta corporation violate tha 
iravlaioas o t tb s  preceding see* 

uid diracrors at

lense;

T O D A Y - A N D T U B S b A y  K m  ^

ALROi "UWIWm i M H  COEM T ,
a K d  OKU H o im  o r  t iM M a u
W R H  A “OOM M VNm r flOMF* I 
-X i Q j , *  a a a t x t  — a m w I 
o n U E to  FAMOUS PEK SO fN Rf

eorpocatton w a l l  ba p m o n -  
Uabla to  pay  tb a  fins tbaraln  

irovided for.
SeettM  8. I t  sball ba tba duty  

the police force, under the  di- 
;tlon of tba dbiat a t poUca, to  

th a t  tb a  foregoing provisloos 
_uUng to  snow and lea —  
;rictly complied sritb.
SeMIsn I t  sbaU ba tba  duty 

tba poUob force to  r w o r t  fo r 
naeniflnn aU oaaw  a t vtotatton 

tr  a t a t rafuaal o r  nagtoet to  c o a -  
w ith. Dm  provtoions of th is  

—» * * r t  to  too and  aaow.

Special Lenten Treats
lENUS EASY TO MAKE—GRAND TO EAT

DEMONSTRATION
Manchester Gas.Company Office

"  TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 27 — 2 P. M.
D uring the Lenten season does your fam ily ab jec t to “ fish, fish and m ore fried fish” ? 
Mrs. Mixter and Miss Salibury will show you how to prepare  m enus to perk  up  lagging 
appetites.

I One Week Delivery At MacDonald’s '

r e - u p h o l s t e R
MacDonaldr e - b u i l d — RECOVER 

YOUR 2-PC. 
LIVING ROOM SUITE

' 5 0  In
Homespun

B etter fabrics such as den
ims, tapestries, friezes, kln- 
kettes and others priced 
propoHlouately low.

strips
frame.

the

♦i 20% Do$hi—1 Tear To Pay 
We CarrJ^ Onr Own 

AccouRts .

your suite to  
and rebuilds ooM- 

pletcly. New- filling and 
springs are added and the 
woodwork Is reflnished. 
5Iinor changes a t  no ex tra  
coat can be'made to  modern
ize and add comfort to yoAF 
set.
For Ouaranteed Workmaw* 
ship. Prompt Delivery, Large 
Selection nt Fabrics.

Phone 2-4127

MacDONALD UPHOLSTERING CO. ^
983 MAIN STREET HARTFORD PHONE 2-4127

One Week Delivery im h h h b iih h h m m h h h h h HH

- i MENU
 ̂ Tom ato Bouillon 

Spinach-Stuffed Filletfi
Sea Foam  Salad 

Chocolate Velvet Cake

Toasted Rolls

Coffee

LADIES’ COAT 
CLEARANCE

Here are final price cuts on Ladles’ Winter Coats at MontRomery Wards, -^ is  
is a grand chance to get a coat with lots of wear and s ^ e  at a very low price.

i9.98Ladies’ Coats Formerly 19.981 
Reduced t o -----

Part wool fancy fabrics, fitted styles, black only. Some with velvet collars. 
Sizes 12, 14, 16 only*

Arra Sutton Mixter
Home Sarvtoa DIraotor 

The, H artford  Oas Oompauy MENU
Com  Chowder Baking Powder Bisenits

Aspic Salad with Cottage Cheese 

Prane Whip Custard Sauce Coffee

Ladies* Coats Reduced to •  •  •  a  a  •  • *19.95
AH wool suedes, mostly Chesterfields. Some with
blacks, cranberry and cavalry blue colors. Size.s 10 to 20 with a few 44s.

Ladies’ Coats ..j14.75
AH wool suedes in Dressmaker styles in misses’ sizes only. 
Some wool fleeces up to size 18.
Fur fabric coats from size 12 to 18,

Fur-Tiimined Coats
Fox fur trimmed coats in brown and tan. Sizes 14 and 16 only.

Formerly 48.00!
' Reduced t o ........ $24.00

Alyee ®* ®^ ^ 2 2 aito

X I

lehester Division
Bartford Gas Co.

, .......................... ft

814-828  M A IN  S T R E E T T E L .  5181
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rurity of all sogmciUe of our poi>- 
ulation."

These public members of the 
War LJtbor Board are neither la
bor’s friends nor labor’s tneraies. 
They have the distinction of be
ing the hated targeU of the 
unions and of Sewell Avery alike. 
Which is a pretty good Indication 
that they are trying to do their 
job in an impartial manner, and 
that their findings deserve rc.vpeet 
and compliance. /

this 
area of

Death Hits 36 
State Soldiers

Included Among 1,844 
Killed in Action in 
European Area.

W LB Public
lab

timbers R eport

Against laWr’a mounUng ef
fort to B r a ^  the “ LltUe Steel 
FonnulA,"/u»a public members of 
tho W i^ lB b o r  Board have pra

ttle President their rea- 
-^wliy they believe no -such 

ciMunfs In tho general wage level 
can. safely be made.

Both the statement of the pub
lic membera oppoatng any change 
In the wage formula, and the ob
jections to their sUtement from 
tbs two union factions on the War 
Labor- Board ampbasise and ad
mit the actual truth behind prea- 
ent aglUUon for breaking the 
l i t t le  Steel Formula. Labor wants 
to break that formula now not 
becauae It clalma the Injustice or 
inadequacy o f present take home 
wages, but because It wants to 
gain Insurance against possible 
earning decreases In the peylod of 
reconversion after the war.

The CIO group bn the board 
warns, in Ita protest against the 
public member group’s ylew, that 
there will be a “ very drastic re
duction" in earnings when the 
war In Europe ends.

The A F L  group sUUe lU  posi
tion by saying that "the fact 
cannot be avoided that reoonver- 
aioB pay envelopea will be flat
tened. liong hours/ night abifta, 
steady production and Incentive 
plans will disappear.”

Such statements justify and 
p tftain the claim of the public 
member group, which le that or
ganised labor le aeeklng a present 
Increaae in wage rates not because 
o f present necessity for them, but 

protection against the future, 
view Is underslandablo; I 

not ^tUy does It have more bar-1 
gaining "-power now, when It 1s ' 
need^ fo^xwar production, but it 
has also' alv^aya been true labor 
has always needed to make a long 
and a hard fight ror any of its 
gains. ''''x

Nevertheless, the public mem
ber group opposes organised ' la
bor's present aim of cracklj^^vthe, 
l it t le  Steel Formula. I t  does 
because It believe# the process 
would be more dangerous for all, 
labor Included, than beneficial to 

^any one.
“ W e believe," said the public 
ember group, “ that * to change 

Little Steel P'ormula now, be- 
cauM of the risk of future wages 
losses, wpuld subject all our citi- 
aens to  other and still greater 
risks. The change proposed would 
fairly rapidly bring about a new 
rotmd of general wage Increases 
throughout American industry. 
The resulting, pfes.sure \ipon prices

The Drive In The
The American First and Ninth 

Armies are now in the fourth day 
of their offensive toward the 
Rhine. So far, ,enemy re.sistan< e 
has been surpri.singly light. The 
action ha.s been featured by rela
tively easy advances, by tlie ab
sence of/scrious German couiiter- 
a tta c l^  and by a heavy prisoner 
^oll fo r  us. This in spite of the 
fagt^Uiat the Germans themselves 
^heqUently proclaimed that 
very (ttya would be the 
our maiX^blow against them

Thanks to such conditions, the 
two Americat) armies haVe forged 
a 25 mile front across the Roer 
River, have re^hed points 13 
miles from Cologne and the 
Rhine, and have t h ^  own great
est effort still in resel^c.

There are two possible explana- 
tiona of such ^ course fpr the 
fighting beyond the Roer. One Is 
that the Germans indeed are hard 
up for trained manpower on ih* 
western front, and will not be abld" 
to react strongly to this American 
drive until they have gathered 
trained troops and armor from 
other aectlons of the front. Thus 
^here was, over the weekend, e 
report that some o f the armor 
which had been shifted to face the 
Canadian drive down from the 
north was being withdrawn again, 
presumably to help against the 
American offensive.

The essential hopelessness of 
such defensive tactics is illustrat
ed by this morning's news, to tbs 
effect that the Csnsdisna ere on 
the march agairu I f  such contin
ual transfer is the German sys
tem of defense in the west, it is 
certain to prove inadequate, per 
haps in a very short time.

The other explanation of the 
present fighting situation Is that 
tbe Germans, recognising their 
own handicaps, are ready to sur
render territory In the west as 
they have already been forced to 
surrender It in' the east. In suc^' 
case, we may find the p rese t 
moderate type oi resistance ,bon;» 
tinulng back to the Rhine Itself, 
with that fiver destined to bO'"the 
last ditch line for the Oeriqkhs in 
the west. /.

Rationing Data
Farnished By -/

OIBce of Price Administration
Regionsl pepaitment of Informatloii 

SS Tremont Street, Boston, 8, Meeaoebasette.

. Edith 
■street, j

I f  there is goin^/to b^^ncressed 
German resistance y^at of the 
Rhine, It ahouljl develop within tbe 
next 48 houiB. I f  it then fails to 
develop, we can./know that the 
real^attle in the west will be the 
battle for A  crossing of the 
Rhine. ’/

Five Years Late
In the days when Turkey might 

pOssibly have been of some real 
aid to the Allies In this war, Tur
key occupied a role of grasping 
neutrality. Always she needed 
more guns or tanks or planes 
from us to bolster her courage to
ward an always postponed decl-
Ibpn.

^ e iyn came days when Turkey 
could^have entered tbit war, and 
still havVbeen o f some help to 
us. withoutx^nning any direct 
risk her.self. TAnd in these clays, 
too, Turkey tem^k^zed and want
ed to know what sqe would get.

Now Turkey thinksHhe war al
most certain to be over Before she 
could possibly be called u"lwn to 
contribute an ounce of anything 
to the winning of it. and now Tu 
key declares war on Germany

I and, in far-off, futile challenge, on 
would, in our judgment, be so  ̂Japan. In one respect, Turkey

honest. She admits she is doingformidable as to jeopardize the 
whole wartime stabilization pro
gram."

"Now  the proposal,'’ the public 
member report continues, “ is to 

-lift the general level of wages as 
a  safeguard against the loss of 
eaminga and employment and the 
loss of purchasing poveer that 
might come with rec.onversion. 
But we have no assurance that 
such a round of general wage in
creases could be made effective 
without bringing on a correspond
ing increase in the general level 
« f  prices and so defeating its own 
purpose.

“ Tbe wage earner's real wage, 
and real purchasing power, is not 

: measured in dollars but in dollars 
vdivlded by prices of the things the
wage earner has to buy.............
,{t hardly needs to be repeated 

v s^ ^ a t if  general wage IncreaMS 
followed by general price in- 
B the working people of the 

itry would be the eventual loa- 
In the renewed race between 

And wages: .
»;c^^PhB time has not yet come, ip 

]»4CBaDt. when general wage 
can be freely resumed 

danger o f an inflation 
he dteaetrous to tbe 

r i M e i  aiiA iB.ttB

it merely in order to become one 
of the United Nations before the 
San Francisco conference.

Finally, indirectly, we seem to 
have succeedexi in our long at
tempt to bribe Turkey into this 
war. The result honors neither 
us nor Turkey.

But perhaps it isn't Turkey 
which annoys us, so much as it is 
the thought that, if the mere for
mality of a declaration of war on 
tiermany l.s a United Nations ad
mittance' card, we may find Fran
co declaring war, too, a day be
fore Berlin falls.

Washington, Feb. 2 6 - — 
Names of 1,844 soldiers killed In 
ectioh ^  the European area. In
cluding*! 48 with next of kin in 
New England stales were an
nounced today by the War de
partment.

In case of divergence between 
the list and information sent the 
next of kin. the War department 
said its last telegram or letter 
to the next of kin was the appro
priate final authority, on the status 
of a soldier.

Those of New England Include 
from Connecticut:

Albano, Staff Sergt. Rus.sell L. 
— Mrs. Maria A. Albano, mother, 
249 Fenwick street. West Haven.

Baier. Pfc. Charles M.—Mrs. 
Helen Baier, wife, 7 Front street. 
New London.

Beck, Pvt Ellis A. Mrs 
C. Beck, mother, 41 Kim 
Rocky Hill.

Boudreau. Pvt. Camille J. Mrs. 
Loretta Boudreau, wife, 65 West
brook street, Hartford.

Collins, Pfc. James T , Jr.—Mrs. 
Margarite Collins, mother, 170 
Curtis .street. Bristol.

Farrell, Pvt. Albert .1 - Mr.s.
Eva M. Farrell, wife. 207 Sabin 
street, Putnam.

Frazee, Pfc. Charles KJ—Mrs. 
Mildred H, Frazee, mother, Shad
ow Lane. Cromwell.
\ Jfinn, Pfc. John J. Mrs. Esther 
FHnn, mother. 270 Exchange street, 
N ^  Haven.

Guardi, Pfc. W illiam — Mrs 
Angelhjc Gerardi, mother, 47 
Jackson street. Torrington.

Gerstenitiaier. Pvt. George A.— 
Mra. Paidlhe D. Ger.stenniaicr, 
mother, 11 \ Homestead avenue. 
Danbury.

Gregory. Pvt. Robert H.-—F'red 
A. Gregory, father, 52 Home ave
nue. Meriden.

Hanusovsky, Second Lieut. 
Bartholomew J.—John T. Hanil.'*- 
sovaky, brother, 688 Fairpeid 
avenue, TnunbuII.

Hare, Pfc. Alton R.— Mrs. Oreda 
Hare, mother, 184 Center etree^ 
Manchester.

Huntington, Pfc. George H., II 
—Ell.sworth Huiitthg.t'’n, father, 
38 Kildeer road, /Hamden.

Kulak, Flight' (^ Ic e r  Stanley J. 
Mrs. Florence .Kulak, wife, 171 

Farren avenue^-New Haven.
Lailoway, Fic. Christopher J.— 

Mra. Dolores R. LaUoway, wife, 
194 MApIe street, Naugatuck.

L u P d ^ n , First Lieut. Ralph C. 
—Mrs. /Anna J, Lundgren. mother, 
15 Spiith avenue. New Haven.

Lux. Pfc. Louie J.—Mrs. Mar
k e t  Lux, mother, 428 Columbia 
oulevard extension. Waterbury 
Mahaney, Pfc. Daniel J.—Daniel 

Mabaney, father, 1309 Bank 
street, Waterbury.

Maloney, Second Lieut. Edward 
—Mrs. Catherine S. Maloney, 

grandmother, 14 Columbia street. 
Ansonla.

Marzullo, Pfc. Anthony A.-— 
Mrs. Agatha Mantullo, mother, 42 
Townsend avenue. New Haven.

Miklush, PvL John J. Mrs. 
Julia Miklush, mother. 252 Broad 
street, Hartford.

Milton, Pvt. William J.— Mrs 
Elizabeth Milton, mother. 615 
Farmington avenue. Kensington.

Morrone. Sergt. Peter F.—Mrs. 
Concetta Morrone, mother, 36 
Richmond street,' Elast' Haven.

' Palmento, Pvt. Jerry C. — Mrs, 
Rita L  Palmento. wife, 354 Lake- 
wood road. Waterbury.

Politz, Pvt. Rudolf —  Mrs. Au 
gritsta Pollt*. mother, 937 Pfak 
street, Hartford.

Plude, Pvt. Erneit — Mrs. Mary 
Plude, mother, 472 Grand -street, 
Bridgeport.

Putzel, Staff Sergt. Serling A.— 
Daniel J. Putxel, father, 26 Morris 
street, Hamden,

Rogers, Pfc. William R. — Mrs 
Ethel Rogers, mothers, 94 Char
lotte street, Hartford.

Schena, Pvt. Michael — Mra 
Mary Schena. mother, 11 Hickory 
street, Norwich.

Sessa, Pvt. Silvio J.—Mrs. Lucy 
Sessa, wife, 143 Leon Place, Siam 
ford.

Smith. Pfc. Henry E. - Mrs 
Mary E. Smith, mother. 111 Oak 
avenue, Shelton.

Stanevlch,-Sergt. Anthony J. — 
Mrs. Margorie M. Stanevlch, wife, 
177 North Main street, Waterbury 

\  Trigllio, Pfc. Joseph J. — Santo 
■r^ilio, father, 6 Springdale 
avenue, Meriden.

Umhe, Pfc. Aggie J.—Mrs. Pas- 
qUaelln^ymile, mother, 44 Horton 
street,. Statriford.

Veriic, Pfc\Walter P „ Jr..— Mrs. 
Mary R. Yeruc\mother, 29 Walnut 
street, Stamfordl

Meets, Fa(t, Etc.
Book Four red stamps Q5 

through S5 good through March 
31. Stamps TS through X5 good 
through April 28. Stamps Y5 and 
255 and A2 through D2 good 
through June 2. Next series— E2 
through J2—will be validated 
March 4 and be good through June 
30.

/ Processed Foods
z' Book Four blue stamps X5 
through Z5 and A2 through B2 
good through March 31. Stamps 
C2 through G2 good through April 
28. Stamps H2 through M2 good 
through June 2, Next series— N2 
through 32—will be validated 
March 1 and be good through June 
30.

Huger
Book Four Stamp 34 good for 

five pounds through Feb. 28. Stamp 
35 valid for five pounds through 
June 2. Another stamp scheduled 
to be validated May 1.

Shoes
Book Three airplane slartl'pa 1.

2 and 3 valid indefinitely. OPA 
says no plans to cancel any.

Gasoline
14-A coupons good everywhere 

for four gallons through March 21. 
B-5, C-5, B-6 end C-6 coupons good 
everj'where for five gallons.

Fuel on
Last year’s Period Four and live 

coupons and this year's Period One 
through Four coupons good In all 
areas. Period Five coupons good In 
midwest and south. All coupon# 
god throughout current heatifig 
season. '  /

Hero ‘Scared’ 
During Rescue

Wethersfield SoldJ^ De
scribes Sav î^g of 
Platoon Leajder.
Wash! ngton,/^>b. 26—(A*)—Staff 

Sergt. Edwartl T. Johnson of

Ration Board Hourk
/FoUowtng are the hours , at the 

local office of the War Price and 
Rationing Board at the State 
Armory:

Mondays: 10 a. m. to 4:30 p. m. 
Tuesdays: Closed all day to the 

public.
Wednesday: 2 p. m to 5 p m. 
Thursday and Friday#: 10 a. m

to 5 p. m.
Saturdays:, 10 a. m. to 12:30 

^oon.
Office telephone 6189.

------------ - > ------------------- ■ —

War Powers Measure 
Still Assfembl/ Issui

Expense
Should

Deductions 
Be Watched

L ' I t w . n t n < >  than $500, they can take moreSome Kimls oi liuoine itemize
Not Only Exempt from then- deductions on Page 4 of the 
^  I I  1®'*® long-form while working out

** '  '  their own tax.
That example a few  paragraphs 

above— you with income o f $3,000 
and deductible medical expenses of 
$350— is a good illustration of this.

I f  you—with your deductible ex
penses of $350—were content to 
use form W-2 or the 1040 short- 
form, you would have had to be 
content with a 10 per cent deduc
tion on your $3,000 income, or 
about $300 total deduction. Which 
means you would have lost money.

But If you used the 1040 long- 
form, taking all that waa coming 
to you even though you itemized 
your deductions, you could' have 
claimed the full $360 in deductible 
medical expenses.

Tax But Don’t Have 
To Be Reported.

■ ' 4
(Editor’s Notes: This Is the 

7th of 12 siories explaining 
who has to ao what about his 
income taxes.)

Police Seeki
Escaped CoiiVict

Busiuess Meeting 
Of Rotary Club

^ u tin e  business will be trans
acted at the Tuesday evening meet
ing of the Rotary Club at the Sher
idan Restaurant. These open’ 
meetings, without speakera, have 
proven exceedingly popular since 
they were Inaugurated with the 
R oU ty  year In July of 1944, I t  
waa planned originally to hold such 
a raaeting once each month, but n 
full apeaker program has made it 
necessary to cancel them a number 
o f times to a big turnout is ex- 
p^ ted  at tomorrow eveoing’a 
maatlng.

New Orleans, Feb. 26—(A*)— A 
newsboy's story of a man ap- 
ifroaching him and wanting “ to 
read about the latest develop
ments In the bathtub murder 
cases” sent police on 'a search for 
Joseph Medley, 43, escaped Michi
gan convict wanted for question
ing in tbe strange case of the 
bathtub deaths.

Detective Chief John Groscb, 
quoted the newaboy, whom he did 
not name, as saying a man re- 
.sembling M edley offered him . a 
quarter for a  paper but that be 
didn’t sell him one becauae he had 
only enough for his regular cus
tomers. The newsboy said ttie 
man approached him Saturday In 
Westwego. just acroea the Mia- 
slasippl from New Orleans.

Medley, Ckwocb said la wantad 
for queetianlng in the death last 
December o f Miss Laura Fischer, 
whOM nude body was found In a 
botal bathtub here, and that o f 
Mrs. Blanche Zimmerman who waa 
found dead in a Chicago hotel last 
week under almcMt Identical d r- 
cumataaeea.

By James Marlow j
Washington. Feb. 26.—lA*:— 

Don’t ki.ss off your deductions 
thoughtlessly in filing your 1944 
income tax return.

Some kinds of income not only 
e—exempt from tax altpgether 

but don’t have to be reported.
Many expenses are deductible 

and the greater the deductions 
the amaller the tax.

And— the amount of deductions 
,111 determine for many people 

the Kind of income tax return 
they 'file. Meanwhile—
Does Not Have to Be Reported 
Here is tax-exempt income 

which doea\not have to be report
ed :’

Unemployment compensation, 
social security benefits, sickness 
and injury benefits received from 
health or accident insurance of 
workmen's compensation, gifts 
except those given for personal 
service, and life insurance paid 
because of the death o f the in
sured. Examples:

A. People with income of $580 
or more must file a return but— 
suppose your .only income waa 
$600 from social security benefits. 
You don’t have to file a return.

B. Suppose your Income was 
$600 from Social Security benefits 
and $1,000 from rents. You have to 
file a return on- the $1,000 but you 
make no mention of the $600.

(There’s a wide field of exemp
tions for war veterans, servicemen 
and their families. This ,^11 be ex- 
q^latned here tomorrow.)

Deductible Expenses 
Here are deductible expenses al

though the list’s not complete: 
'Gharitablc contributions (they 

can’t exceed 15 per cent of Income) 
to religious and charitable organi
zations; interest paid on personal 
debts, such as bank loana and 
mortgages; state income and per
sonal property and real estate 
taxes except those taxes or assess
ments which tend to increase the 
value of your property.
. Also—property losses from war, 
accident, fire, storm or other cas
ualty or theft; a special $500 de
duction for the blind; uheompensa 
ted traveling expenses o f persons 
whose work requires such travel
ing; use. of your car tor business, 
and this includes the cost of gaso
line, oil, grease, repairs and clean
ing; union dues; entertaining when 
done in connection with your busi
ness; cost of work clothes and uni- 
fornis; equipment, tools and In
struments used on your Jobs.

.Medical Expense# on List 
Medical, hospital and dental ex

penses are deductible i f  they ex
ceed 5 per cent of your Income but 
artf limited to $1,250 i f  you file a 
return for yourself alone or f2,500 
If- you claim more than one exemp
tion. Example:

Your income was $3,000 and 
your medical expenses $500. 'You 
can claim only what is over 5 per 
cent o f your Income. Five per cent 
of your Income of $3,000 is $150.  ̂
Subtract that $150 from your $500. 
That leaves you $350 In deductible 
medical expenses.

Remember these things:
The les8-than-$5,000-lncome peo

ple— using Form W-8, the with
holding receipt, or the 1040 ahort- 
form—automatically get about a 
10 per cent deduction figured right 
Into the tax table used with both 
forms.

They get such deductions even 
though theiir'deductible expenaea 
are not that much. And they don't 
have to itemize or even mentlen 
their deductions.

Can Take I-'ull Credit 
But—If they want to claim more 

than 10 per cent they must use the 
1<)40 long-form, work out their 
own tax and Itemixe their deduc
tions. But tliey can take full credit 
for those dwlu'ctiona. ’

The $5,000 —  or — ovar income 
people— who have to uaa tba 1040 
long form anyway—may tajie a 
standard deduction o f $500, wheth
er they make $5,000 or $10,000 and 
whether or not their deductions 
amount to that much.

, I f  they take that' $500 standard 
deduction, they don’t have to Item
ize,iheir deducUbna.

But—if thay wish to claim aiort

Wethersfield; Conn., who won the 
silver #U“ Tor gallantry In helping 
rescue bis platoon leader under 
fire o n ^ e w  Georgia, describes his 
emotion on that occasion in two 
words— “ plenty scared.”
/"W e were attacking on New 

Geoigla,” the 2'4-year-old Pacific 
combat veteran recalled In an in
terview at Letterman General hos 
pital, San Francisco. Calif., “when 
a Jap machine-gun cut down our 
platoon leader and several men. 
TTie others were able to pull them
selves back to cover, but he 
couldn’t move and was lying In an 
exposed clearing, with machine- 
gun and sniper bullets flicking the 
grass all around him,

“ Let me tell you one thing. I 
waa plenty scared. But the platoon 
sergeant. Tech. Sergt. Mario Uol 
cascio of Winsted, Conn., and I 
decided the lieutenant had to be 
brought in.

“W e got out to where he was, 
about 30 yards from our machine- 
gun positions, dragged him back 
between us, and gave him first aid. 
I don't remember his name, but he 
was one of the bravest I ever saw.

Lot of Men Pulled Resruea 
“ A lot of men In our outfit pull

ed rescues like that, and most of 
them wer done better than 
Mario’s and mine, but ours just 
happened to be one that was seen. 
So we both got the silver star for 
gallantry in action.’

Sergeant Johnson waa section 
sergeant o f a light machine-gun 
section in his rifle company’s 
weapons platoon. His Infantry 
regiment saw action on Guadal, 
canal, New Georgia, and at Aitape 
on New Guinea, and his Asiatic- 
Pacific theater ribbon bears three 
battle stars for these engage
ments.
Joined National Guard In 1940

He enlisted in the Connecticut 
National Guard in 1940, and was 
Inducted into the Arm y when 
gmard unite were federalized. He 
trained with hie division at Camp

Remains Object of Par
tisan Differences Be
tween Rouse and Sen
ate Majorities.

Feb. 26—(A’)— Con-

labor relations law for intra-etal 
Industry but there are many dif 
ferences In the two measures.

That is why some observers b| 
Have they -see the war powal 
measure as merely a tuneup bol 
with each party using It as a trl| 
balloofi to see how n r  it  can 
before it has to give s little grouij

19 W ounded  
From State

Included in List of 
1,601 Soldiers Re
leased by W ar Dept.

Hertford, _
nectlcufs General Asseiiiblv ' ""^ke an outright deal.
which. In eight weeks has agreed | 
on little o f outstanding Import
ance except /Governor Baldwin's 
power to appoint Senator Thomas 
C. Hart, enters ita ninth week 
Tuesday with the gubernatortal 
war powers measure still the ob
ject of partisan differences be
tween the Republicans who con
trol the House and the Demo
crats who dominate the-Senate.

With no open signs o f a quick 
break In the deadlock, veteran 
capitol observers are fearful that 
continuance o f the protracted 
fight may cause delay in tbe 
mindllng of other legislation, 
either on the floor of the two 
houses or in committee meetings 
in which all legislation starts Its 
journey from proposal to reality.

Final Filing Date Later 
Becauae the final date for filing 

new business waa a week later 
than usual, leaders on ^ th  sides 
Insist that the delay caused by 
the war powers bickering has not 
seriously hindered the process of 
lawmaking. Some agree, how 
ever, that It may hinder if It con
tinues,

Two other possibilities for the 
intensity Of the war powers flight 
hav^been advanced by those close 
to tbe scene at tbe capitol.

Some contend It Is merely a 
tuneup for a still geeater “knock 
down and drag out”  battle that is 
expected -when the legislators 
come down to the state labor re 
lations matters.

Others contend that neither aide 
s willing to settle the/war pow

ers Issue until the patronage ques
tion is settled. This, o f course, 
revolves around a Republican con
trolled House and governor’s office 
and a Democratic controlled Sen
ate and the other state offices.

There have been signs, observers

Palestine Seeii 
Hope for Jê

Hartford, Feb. 26— (A>)— Ansell 
Reiss, former leader o f a Palel 
tinian rescue committee and nc 
Its special envoy to the UW f 
States, says the “ only salvatiot| 
of European Jewry will be 
bring Its “ persecuted population^ 
to Palestine.

Speaking last night before 
mass meeting of labor ZioniJ 
groups, Reiss said that the libel 
ation of Jews now going on 
complicated by their “painful r| 
adjustment needs."

Thousands, he said, have 
identification papers and "tens 
thousands of Jewish orphans bail 
been reared In non-Jewish homes| 

Asserting that, while the resell 
committee was grateful to Geil 
tiles who sheltered Jewish chi| 
dren, "the loss o f this youth' 
the Jewish race is a high price 
pay," Reiss said that “only 
conditions In Palestine will 
claim theae lost children,”

Two From State 
On Casu^ty Lis!

Washington, Feb. 26— (A>)— 
Navy department today annound 
ed 101 casualties In the Nav 
Marine Corps and Cktast Ou 
eight o f whom listed next o f k ll 
in New England.

Tbe casualties include frotj 
Connecticut:

Aube, Harold Nicholas, oeama

B lan^ , and served
seim 38 month, before »»• hoe-1 be I Maple street Bristol.

of an all-| P ” n«fo" Leon Rls-I— Paren. L ionel, seaman second
class, USNR. Dead. Parentjungle

Washington, Feb. 26— (A’)—The 
War department yesterday an
nounced the names of 1,601 soldiers 
wounded in the European and 
Southwest Pacific areas, including 
101 with next o f kin In New Ehig- 
land states.

The department said any diver
gence between this list and infor
mation Sent to the next of kin, the 
last W ar department telegram or 
letter to next of kin was the ap
propriate final authority on the 
status of e  soldiert 

The New England list includes 
from Connecticut:

European area:
Balchunas, Pvt. Otto A.—Mra. 

Julia H. Balchunas, wife, 585 Park
er street, Manchester.

Bedinl,, Pfc. Domlqick —  Mra. 
Nana Bedlni. sister. Prospect 
street. Ridgefield,,

Brazonis, P fc .E dm u n d  S, —  
Mra. Margaret A. Brazonis, moth
er, 627 North Riverside street, W a
terbury.

Burns, Pfc. • John ‘J.—Mra. Bes- 
isie burns, mother. 2405 Main street, 
Bridgeport.

Castonguay, Pvt. Raymond J.—  
Thomas Castonguay, father, 40 
Alden street, Hartford.

Dubiel, T.4 Michael B.—Mra. 
Agnes M. Dubiel, mother, Avon 
Heights, Collinsville.

Holmqulst, Pfc. Sune G. — Mra. 
Mary Holmqulst, wife, 99 Char
lotte street, Hartford.

Johnson, Pfc. Helge O.-^Mra. 
Ruth Johnson, wife, 65 W  streeL 
Cromwell.

Kaminski, Staff Sergt. Edward 
S.— Mra. Frances Kaminski, moth
er, 133 Broad street. New Britain.

Kasik, Pvt. Sylvester J.— Mri. 
Mary kaslk, mother, 115 North 
Pond street, Bristol.

Krawiec, Pfc. Henry C.—Mrs. 
Katherine T'rawiec,-, mother. 31 
Grove street. Glastonbury.

LaCk)ske. Pfc. William J.— W il
liam , F. LaCoske, father, 118 
Lewis avenue, Meriden.

Lychock, Pfc. Ferdinand S.— 
Mra. Helen A. Lychock, wife, 
Apartment 210 Yellow Mill village, 
Bridgeport.

Macko, Pvt. W ljllam J,—Mrs. 
Susan Macko, mother, 42 Elizabeth 
street, Bridgeport.

Marquette, • Pvt. Joseph R.— 
Joseph A. Marquette, father, 11 
South street. Willlmanttc.

Plzzonia, T-5 Anthony D.— Mrs. 
Elizabeth D. Pizzonla, mother, 20 
Grove' CUurt, Meriden.

Russell. S ergt Philip H. Jr.—  
Philip H. Russell, father, 6 Church 
street. New Haven.

Southwest Pacific area;
Cbeska, Pfc. Stephen— O n - 

stante Cheska, father, Whitney 
street W estport 
■ GoddetU, Pvt. Clsrencc N. —  
Henry Goddette. father, 31 Tracy 
street, Jewett City.

W oo lf OoUaw BB-Guaa

g t  Paul. F8b. 18—(*>-nA psod- 
ing MU which would outlaw BB- 
guna In Ulnnssota has one of the 
state’s farmers up to anno, gsa- 
stor Ancber Nsism  dadared dur
ing a legislative debate, Tba 
farmer wants to know, Nelson 
said, how elae can be get his buU 
into Um  bam.

pitallzed for treatment 
ment contracted during 
fighting.

In addition to the silver star. 
Sergeant Johnson has the combat 
infantrymen badge awarded . for 
exemplary conduct in action 
agfalnst the enemy.

Before he entered the Army, 
Sergeant Johnson w’as em ploy^ 
by the Royal Typewriter company 
at Hartford, C5onn., as a machine 
operator. His father, William P. 
Johnson, now lives at 28 Cumber
land avenue, Wethersfield.

He was be transferred to a 
hospital nearer his home for treat
ment.

---------------

Final Nutrition 
Talk on March 6

Tuesday evening, March 6, at 8 
o ’cyx:k. a lecture on “Wartime 
Meal Planning” will be given by 
Miss Etna Fisher, Home Service 
Director of the Hartford Electric- 
Light Company, under the spon
sorship o f the Manchester Red 
Cross Nutrition committee. This, 
will be th^ final talk In ths series I Unued too long.

ment made by Senator Leon RIs- 
C a ^ , majority leader, after the 
Republicans had proposed that, if 
the Democrats would agree to 
enact a bill giving Governor Bald
win ■war powers after the leglela- 
tlon session ends, they would be 
willing to approve specific emer
gency bills already passed by the 
Senate and sent to the House.

Termed Compromise 
To this proposal, which tho Re

publicans termed a compromise 
and which was substantially what 
the Democrats wanted when all 
the bickering sUrtfed, RiaCassi said 
that the granting o f war powers to 
the governor after the assembly 
ends would be considered “later.” 

Most observers construed the 
world "later” to mean after the 
patronage distribution had been 
worked out, but others saw In the 
move a chance for the Democrats 
to guage> how far they could go 
before being forced to do sopie 
swapping on other disputed legia- 
lative matters.

Although there has been much 
committee work accomplished by 
the Assembly, most o f It has not 
yet appeared on the surface. And, 
here again, the war powers Issue 
could cause serious delays if con-

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Baren, 
Elarle street, Hartford.

10]

that haa been presented thla> win
ter, and ahould prove extremely in
teresting and valuable to all home
makers. The difficulty o f serving 
attractive and appetizing meals 
baaed on the few  kinds of meat ob
tainable these days is very great, 
and a  few hlnta on how to avoid 
dullness and aM  latereat w ill be 
more than welcome to iqany wo
men.

Miss Fisher w ill talk about vari
ous foods that may be obtained, 
and discuss other ways In which 
the housewife may feed heir family 
properly in these days of food 
rationing and shortages. Descrip
tive charts, will be used to Illus
trate the talk, afid moving pictures 
will also be shown.

This lecture is open to the pub
lic, without charge of course, and 
all women weighed down by ’ the 
problem o f what to cook and how 
to cook It are .urged to get a “ lift”  

hearing Miss Fleher’e sugges
tions. The meeting will be In the 
perish house o f Center churchy 8 p. 
m., March 6. ^

Werner Presents 
Younger Pupils |

The first mld-eeason recital by 
17 o f the younger pupils Of Fred 
E.' Werner, local organist and 
teacher o f the pianoforte, was g iv
en yesterday afternoon before an 
atidlence o f parents and friends at 
the chapel o f thq South Meth«>tot 
church. A  basket o f beautl^I 
spring flowers and palms Were w e  
only decorations, unless one m- 
cltides the festive appearMce 4of 
the little girls from 6 to U  in their 
lovely party dreesea. Both boys and 
Kiris were' a credit to their instruc
tor and played the aelectlona as
signed to them entlpeiyfrom mem

***Mr. Werner announcod that ^  
next recital win be held at the 
same place. Sunday afternoon, 
April 8, by  all his Manchester pu 
p ll^  Ten o f the intermediate stu 
denU wiU irtay compositions o f the 
old masters. He also announc^ 
t t e t  the closing mld-sesson recital

Robert Pott«&»,
Charies Mathar, Jr^ PrlsMUa 
T re a tA rn o M  Hebbs. Jan l^M u r* 
p ^ W U U a m  Martin J r„ Marilyn 
Dfn>Kt John Briekson, Jane Burr, 
F r ^ B l ls h .  m ,  Beverly Smith. 
Ann-Marie Fallot, Ormand West

Members o f Major Commltteea 
Mqst party leaders swinging the 

clubs In the war powers battle are 
also important membera on sever
al major committees which have 
important legrislatlon to discuss be
fore It can reach either legislative 
floor. I f  they are kept busy fight
ing about war powers, tbrir time 
In the committee oroms will be 
shortened with an ensuing delay 
to important legislative matters, It 
Is felt.

High on this list Is the State 
labor relations act. ,

Both parties have ai>onsored a

Painful 
Chapping

Quiekly Relieved 
It'e oae tUes le' kees rear tkia iBWotii 

wUk beeatifrief emoie en# lotioiu but 
wbea >Ub U pelafnlbr chepped. whet you 
need le siedleaied leeJIlat. Snowy-white 
—pleeient to om—lee-Hlnt brinsv Initent 
'cewifert—eoola biumiBS Irritetloe quickly, 
while Ite atedleetiou.rriieye nw, cracked 
nirfMee. So when, winter braww ctep 
your taee, hende nnd Upe—don't wnlt— 
set •  Jar e ( lee Mint. At nil drasstete.

‘Angels’ of Bataan 
Rest at Hospita

San Francisco, Cjalif., Feb. 28.— 
</P)— Back in their homeland s fte  
three years o f war captivity, 61 
“ Angels” o f *Bataan and Oonsgi 
dor rested et the Army's Letter 
inan General hospital here today.

Most o f the valiant Arm y nurs 
ea and technicians and the one Ret 
Cross worker, who arrived Satur 
day by A ir Transport commant 
planes from the PhUippinea, hop 
to visit their homes as soon s 
possible.

The majority, whlle under norj 
ntal weight, appeared to bs iR 
fairly good health.

Only 14 were classed as lltte 
cases,, including veteran Senlo 
Chief Nurse Maj. Maude DftVideor 
59. They came In the one hoapiW 
plane “Home Sweet Home" o f W  
A TC  squadron o f transports. /
■...........  ...........

iiuiir
bn»ee#e they're raeSy nsStasted

COUOH Lozm ois
Soothe your throat eU the way 
down— /or helow cite fsrfb Kite. 
Each F A  F Losense fives your 
throat e 15 minute iootnin(, com- 
fortins treetment. Used by mlllioiie 
for couth#, thro#t irr ite ti^  as 
hoarseness resultiot (ram chide as 
■moking. Only lOf box.̂

WHEELXCHAIRS 
HOSPITAL BEDS

For Bent or Sale.

ARTHUR &  JAMES. INC.
IM  Fimn’et’s  Ave. HtM. 3-4848

H A V E  A BUYER  
Fpr Single 4 or 5-Rooni 

Dwelling.  ̂Cksh!
.AR TH U R  A. K N O FLA

Bwyi Estate 878 Main S t
TcL M48 or S9S8

BROWN'S
GARAGE

16 B rah u m i P in e* 
(Rear of the Gas Co.) 
All Kinds of General 

Aiftonobile Repair Work

FREE TOWING
PHONE 3978 OR 3.1337

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

Complete Auto Service 
18 Main St. Tet 8085

Here In s  ooos« 
tty  Messed by 
every advantage, 
It le o w  doty to  
thank God for 
oar bhieelsgs sad 
pray for the Hb- 
eratioa, eptritasl 
sad phynicsL nt 
l e e s  . f  ortasate 
esontries.

rttOMCYART
■ n »

S0 IOIIM kMMi.MD voasoto  
ev

Three Violent 
State Deaths

r
Two Victims of Auto 

Crashes; Man Bums to 
Death in Trailer.

By The Associated Preaa
Death by violence came to three 

^ reo n e  in Connecticut over the 
week-end. Two were victims of | 
automobile!.

In addition, the death of four 
others in one household by gas 
asphyxiation waa rsvealed In New 
Haven on Saturday. Medical Ex
aminer Marvin M. Scarborough 
said It was imposalble to tell 
when the four died but neighbors 
recalled that none of them had 
been seen since Thursday avenlng 

Th# four were John Kucslrka, 
53; his Wife, Mary, 48; thalr aon, 
John, 18, and Stave Jackowlta, 53. 
a boarder. Six other eons of tbe 
Kucslrka family are in the armed 
forces. ,

The two automobile victims 
were Eugene Bsurows, 72, of 
Montville, end Alphone Valenga- 
vicb, 55, of New Britain.

Both D riven  Arreated 
Barrows waa struck Saturday 

on the Norwlch-MontvlUe road by 
an automobile police said waa be
ing driven by John Leonard, 17, 
of Jewett a t y .  Valengavlch 
also was struck Saturday by a 
car police said waa being driven 
by Fred E.- Schrafft, S3, o f New 
Britain.

Leonard waa nlaoaed to bonds

of $3,00 pending a coronef’e In
quest Monday while Schrafft was 
held In bonds of $1,000 on a charge 
o f mtaconduct with an automobile. 
, A t Hamden. Harold C. Ander
son, 34, of Presque Isle. Me., was

burned to death when A n  dastroy- 
ed his trailer home. Patrolman 
Earle Whitham of taa Hamden 
police force said the Interior of 
the trailer was in flamea when he 
discovered the fire. Anderson’s

charrad body waa removed short
ly afterwards.

Immigrants admitted to the Uni
ted Statea decraeaed from 28,781 
in 1942 to 23,725 In 1943.

Week End Deaths
Nllea, Mich.— Jack Knight, 

pioneer commercial air pilot
58,
for

Unltad Airtlnta who helped eo- 
tabliah the first coast to coast 
night and day service. He was a 
native o f Lincoln Center, Kas.

Beverly Hllta. Calif.—William 
Jamea Cord, 28, an aoeoclate in the

investment business o f his father, 
Errett L  Cord, former automobile 
manufacturer.

Cniicago— Enoch J. Price, 80, 
CTilcago attorney and for 28 yeara 
president^ the Board of Trusteea

of tha MOifgan Park 
academy.

Champaign. HI.—  H
Brown, 58, profaaaor o f 
angtneerlng at the Ui

The decorative value of ivy 
increases when grown in 
a classic wall holder

Fill awkward spaces; add 
growing life? Perfect as a 
gift. 11 Inches wide; 17 
rtlgh; gold finish with metal 
plant box.

Reg. $6.:

/

First time in Manchester - -
a Collection of Superb

ORIENTAL
RUC5

from  which to choose!

Here at Watkina we’re always work
ing to make our displays of fine home 
furnishings and decorations as com
plete as possible. We’re pleased to 
announce the addition of fine Oriental 
Rugs to our Floor Covering offerings 
. .  .as our latest contribution. This 
selection has been made from a choice 
pre-war stock. Included are such 
sizes as these:

9x12 DeLuxe Sarouk................695.00
9x12.3 Super Sarouk. . .  ...  893.00
44'/}X84 Lilahan ......................139.93
32Viz54 Lilahan ....................... 86.95
24x33V$ Lilahan................   39.95

WATKINS

Your Kitchen Floor of Tom orrow  
at a S a v i n g T o d a y !

Save $4.85 on a 12x15 Floor!
This is a limited offer in order that our mechanics, just back from 
Armstrong’s Layers School, might put to use the new methods they 
have acquired. Regardless of the size of your floor (baths imd lava
tories not included in this offer) there’s a saving for you. A 12x16 

V Kitchen, forGnstance, will cost only $43.76 using standard ^ u g e  mar- 
belized linoleum, double cemented over the Improved semi^aturated 
felt!

WATKINS BROTHERS -

LA ST W EEK  ★  LA ST W EEK  ★  LA ST W EEK  LA lSt

Open Thursday 
Evenings to 9W A TK IN S BRO TH ERS

SEMI-ANNUAL

Cleiarance
Time flies. . .and here it Is the last week' of Watkins 
Wartime Semi-Annual Clarance with its hundredif of val
ues in fine, home furnishings. Just six short days (to 
noon Wednesday, and 9 Thursday night) to make your 
final Clearance selections. Included in the reductions 
are one-of-a-kind samples, shop-marked pieces, odd 
groups and items; discontinued patterns.

We’re complying fully with the restrictions pi 
on di.splay-window illumination, so you’ll And 
windows completely “browned-out” Thursday., 
every other night in the week. But we’ll b «  
Thursday evening as usual, regardless of tha 
appearance of the front of our store!

W-B Budget Terms
Did you know you can purchase Watkins Fine Hi 
Furnishings on the buclget plan? After your do' 
payment, the balance is divided into easy weekly 
monthly installments. Only a small carrying chargi 
is added for this service. You pay out of inoonu 
rather than savings.

Wlien you select your new bedroom, be 
sure to see the Palconia Superfine Mattress 
. . .  different from all others. With its fine 
cotton felt is combined fibres from Califor
nia’s gigantic Redwood trees. Makes a 
permanently buoyant m attress....$39.50

^iek your Breakfast
Group from  this 
long list of values -  -

Regular $98.00 Birch group in blond finish 
with formica-covered refectory top; red uphol
stery for the box-seat chairs......... ; . . .  .$89.00

Regular $59.75 Maple groups with extension 
tables; wood seat chairs with boxed construc
tion. Choice of two styles............... ,...$54.75

Regular $65.00 Maple group with refectory 
table having rounded, tapering legs; chairs have 
box seats and turned‘legs.......................$59. <5

Regular $59.75 Maple group having Windsor- 
type chairs and a refectory table............. $54.50

Regular $39.50 Breakfast Nook group of 
three pieces.. .oblong table and-two benches. 
Benches fit compactly under the table when not 
in use; maple finish wjith red bench cover
ing $34,50

Regular $65.00 Oak group In bleached finish; 
extension table and four box-seat chairs, $49.50

Regular $69.50 Maple group with refectory 
table; red upholstered box-seat chairs.. .$59.75

Regular $79.00 Oak group in blond finish with 
formica extension top; blue upholstery for seats 
and backs of chairs................................. $69.50

Regular $79.00 White Enameled group with 
formica extension top; blue box-seat chairs. . .

$59.75

Regular $98.00 Birch group In natural finfsli 
with formica refectory top; blue boxed-srat 
ch a irs .................................................... $89*00

II 1
t ! l  -  »

(Subject.,to Prior Sale)'
J

Regular $826.90 Three Piece Bedroom group Ih the style of Louis 
Ivo'ry enameled bed, dresser and chest, panelled in giey and tn m m ^ with
gold ............... .............................. ................... ...............................

(Other pieces available to match).

Regular $273.60 Five Piece Modern group with full size bed, dresser,
‘ chest, vanity and night table. Rounded comers on cabinet pieces ? 
veneered ....................... .......................................... *........ •••••••$

Regular $224.00 Four Piece Heppelwhite with swell-front chest and dress
er. vanity and sleigh-type bed. Mahogany veneered in deep 
finish .........................................................   Siuo.uu

Regular $249.00 Three Piece Chippendale having traditional b^l-and-claw 
feet and rope-carved mouldings. Bed, dresser and J^iroo
h ^an y  veneers............................ ....................................................*

Regular $313.00 Thrcj Piece Heppelwhite group 
er'and chest with flaring bracket bases and full size bed. ^*^”^27900 
n e e r ^  .................................................. ...................................................

Regular $184.00 Three P i^ e  Chippendale ensemble with plain bracket 
bases: wooden drawer pulls. Full size bed, dresser and chest......... $165.00

. Regular $210.00 Three Piece Chippendale
bracket bases and bevelled comers on dresser and chest. Full
mahogany veneered.........................................................................

Regular $169.00 Three Piece Modem Group. Wooden bangles for (tow 
ers ara at extreme ends. Bed, dresser and.chest in walnut veneers, $139.00

Regular $136.00 Three Piece Modem group in blond oak. FuU ^  
dresser and chest of drawers........................ • .............................. .. .

L A S T  W E E K  ★  S E M I - A N N U A L  C L E A R A N f Z E  V
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poctor ZagKo 
fpescribes Japs
I t o e d  O f f t o M -  S a y p ^ T h e y  

Killed Own Wounded 
In t h e  Aleutian Islands

[f! ^ Om  M  mo«t interesting sto- 
o f oxpeilences in this war the 

l i r t ’  Kiwmnts Club has heard to 
^daWcame at today’s luncheon, 
iVom one o f its own members, Capt,

/Xdmund R. Zagllo, former Man
chester physician now home on fur
lough.  ̂ .

Captain Zaglio, setting out to 
r̂ ' -tell what happened to a doctor who 
J'l Vaa suddenly plunged into the 
I"  campaign in the Aleutian Islands,
T . gave many details of the> American 

' effort in that little known sector of 
the war, and furnished many sidc-

• lighU bn the conduct of the Jap | Collrpe. Amherst. Mass
made the Dean's list at the college

Mrs. Olof Erlandaoiij, of 380 
Porter street, U spending a few 
days in St. Johnsbury, 'Vermont.

A  group of 13 local Selective 
Service registrants went to New' 
Haven this morning for service in
duction. Upon report of the re
sults of their physical examina
tions their names will be released 
by the local draft board office.

The Fellowcraft Club of Man
chester Lodge of Ma.<ions will holil 
an important meeting at the Tem
ple Thursday night and all mem
bers are asked to attend. At last 
Thursday's meeting the club elect
ed the following officers; Frank 
Crawshaw. chairman; Allen Ayres, 
vice-chairman; Harold Case, secre
tary. and James Lewis, treasurer.

Ml.ss Mary Ireland, of 118 .Main 
.street, a student at .Ma.ssarhusetls

Lt. Moriarty 
Is Promoted

It enemy. . .
K ill Their Ow n Wounded

’ The American soldiers, he said, 
found hundreds of cases of hara- 
KItI among the Jap soldiers in the 
Xleutians. He described how the 

j Jape evaluated the chances of their 
}l' own wounded to live, and them- 
T' 'helves finished off those seriously 

' wounded.
 ̂  ̂ OepUln Zagllo showed club 
' nWBiBers pictures of the American
eunpe on Attu and Klska. pvt. Charles F. Zelonls of 302
■ The attendance prlxe, donated by . West Cvhter street. Manchester, re- 
mresident Jot Elder, was won by | centt^’ qualified .ns an exp<'rt on 
Dr. D. C. Y . Moore. The prize was 

[J.«  basket of fine apples.

for high-ranking scholarsliip dur
ing the past scme.^tcr.

The members of ^he Britlsh- 
Amcrican club will meet at the 
clubhoiLHi! at 7:30 tonight and pro
ceed to the Burke Funeral Home 
to pay resiiects to a deceased fel- 
io’v member, John J. Hughes.

Also Awarded Decora
tion for Heroic Action 

'On European Front.

Se<-bnd Lieut. Jack C. Moriarty,' 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John F. Mori- 
arty, of 382 East Center street, has 
been promoted to First Lieutenant 
in Belgium and has been awarded 
the Bronze Star for heroic action. 
Lieutenant Moriarty has been over
seas since July 19J'4 and has par
ticipated in combat in France, Bel
gium, I,uxemtK)urg, and Germany.

He was previously wounded and 
has been awarded the Purple Heart 
medal and the Combat Infantry
man's badge.

Lieutenant Moriarty graduated 
from the DCS at Fort Beniiing, Ga., 
in .November. 191.'’., and from the 
University of Connecticut. Ho is a 
graduate of .Manchester High 
School in thi^ Class of 1939.

Lieutenant Moriarty's wife, the 
former Miss Peggy- Woodruff, 
daughter of Rev. Dr. and Mrs. 
Wat.soh Woodruff, former pastor of 
the Center Congregational church, 
is at present a teacher In the Sedg
wick Junior High School, West 
Hartford.

Medical Discharge 
i For Local Sailor

irimiian Sacond William
A. Bcudlerl, of 45 Durant stwet. 
MU o f the late Mr. and Mrs. Salva
tore Scudieri, arrived home Frl- 

■ day, having been given an honor- 
: able medical dlacharge from the 

l -  U. B.J^avy. He entered service on
l i w  18. 1944 and took his recruit 

; fe e l in g  at Camp Sampson, later 
tending school at Gulfport, Mlsa. 
I was assigned to a destroyer es- 

' coit. U. S. S. Daniel T. Griffin, and 
-Baa Been service in the American- 
Bnrapean theater. He was in the 
naval hospital, St. Albans, L. I., 
t t r  three months.

Before entering service he was a 
: toolmaker at the Buckland plant 
■ot United A ircra ft Hla brother, 

|;,"C9iief Pharmacist’s Mate Ralph

I t

-itoHiteii la now serving on board 
dhlp somewhere in the Atlantic.

iOver 2^00 Inserts 
h Are Issued Here

Daring last week S,146 Ilcenaie 
plates inserts were issued at the lo
cal office ot the State Motor Vehl- 
ala Defmrtment.
. V p  to 1:80 thia afternoon an ad- 
M tlW il 375 had secured certlfl- 

. The otBce will be open daily 
I 8 o’clock Thursday.

the rifle range at Indiantown Gap ; 
Military Reservation, Pa. Private 
Zelonis entered the service April, ! 
1944, and was stationed previously j 
at Camp Ellis, III., and Camp Rey
nolds, Pa.

The monthly meeting of Dil- 
worth-Comell Post. The American 
Legion, will be held at 8:30 tonight 
at the Legion Home on Leonard 
street. The meeting Is being held at 
8:30 so that members may go to 
the John B. Burke Funeral Home, 
87 East Center street, at 7 :30 to 
pay respects to a deceased mem
ber, John J. Hughes, a World War 
n  veteran. A t the post meeting 
committee chairmen are to make 
reports and final plans on the an
niversary dinner will be made.

Mlsa Dorothy Straughan, o f 18 
Hollister street, suffered a sudden 
attack o f appendicitis while visit
ing with her sister In Simsbury 
last Friday. She was rushed to 
Hartford hospital and operated

Manchester 
Dale Book

Obituary

Deaths

Tonight
Meeting Y.M .CA. membership 

to discuss playground dispoial at- 
8 p, m.

Dally until Feb. 28, motor vehi
cle registration. Branch office, 
State Motor Vehicle Department, 
Legion Home, Leonard street. 
Hours 8:30 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Assistance to make your In
come Tax return, dally at the Mu
nicipal building.

Wednea<lay, Feh. 28 
Military Bali at SUte- Armory. 
Red Crosa Benefit at South 

Methodist church at 7:30.
Thursday, March 1 

Opening of Red Cro.ss campaign 
throughout month of March. Lo
cal quota $41,600.

Friday, March t  
Adjourned annual town meet

ing, High school hall.

John •!. Hughes
John J. Hughes. 42, of 87 Spruce 

atreet. veteran of World War II, 
died at the Manchester Memorial 
hospital Saturday after a ahorb 
illness. Born In Northern Ireland, 
he tame to Manchester 17 years 
ago and was employed by tjic 
Rogers Paper Manufacturing com
pany,
< He waB'a member of St. Mary a 
Episcopal church, a past master of 
Washington Loyal Drang* Lodge, 
No. 117, Royal Black Preceptory. 
Star of the East .No, 13, the Wash
ington social club, the Orange Hall 
Corporation, the British-American 
club and Dllworlh Cornell Post, 
the American Legion.

He Is survived by his mother, 
Mrs. Haria Hughes; his wife, Mrs. 
Hannah Hughes of this town: five 
sisters. Miss Florence Hughes. 
Mrs. Norman Jones, Mrs. Robert 
Dunlap, and Mrs. Fred Field, all of 
Manchester and Mrs. Joseph W at
son o f Portadov^. Ireland, and a 
brother, WillianVH. Hughes of Bel- 
f.Tst, Ireland.

Funeral services will be held 
from the John B. Burke Funeral 
Home, 87 East Center atreet to
morrow afternoon at two o’clock, 
and at St. Mary’a Episcopal church 
at 2:30. Rev. Alfred L. Williams, 
rector, will officiate and burial will 
be In East cemetery. Friends may 
call at the funeral home until the 
hour of the funeral.

will be In St. 
East Hartford.

Funerals
M l«. Esther H. Quinn

The funeral of Mrs. Esther J. 
(Swanson) Quinn, of 207 Maple 
avenue. Hartford, formerly of 
Manchester, was held at the 
Emanuel Lutheran church yester
day, the Rev. Theodore E. Palmer, 
pastor, officiating. G. Albert 
Peftraon presided at the organ. 
The bearers were Henning And; 
crson.^Carl Benson, John Carney, 
Richard Quinn, Carl Johnson and 
Clifford Benson. Many friends 
from Hartfbrrl and Manchester 
called at the' W’atkins Funeral 
Home Saturday and Sunday morn
ing to pay their Mrespects and 
there were many beautiful floral 
tributes.

Rev. Palmer conducted the com
mittal service at the grave in the 
East cemetery.

Collector Nelson \ 
Has a Busy Day

Collector S.amucI Nelson had 
hi» best day today on old age as
sistance tax collectipn. Many 
took occasion over the week-end 
to mail in their $3 and as a re
sult there was a heavy mall at 
the office this morning. Others 
who were coming In to pay their 
tax.

The last day to pay the tax 
without having the additional $1 
charge, will be Thursday night.

Social Is Given 
For Organist

G. Albert Pearson to 
Take Over New Posi
tion on March 1.
G. Albert Pearson, who yester

day completed ten years of service 
as organist and choir director of 
Emanuel Lutheran church, pre

sided at the console at both the 
morning worship and vesper serv
ices, yesterday. Fully '250 attend
ed the latter which was followed 
by an Informal reception.

The G Clef club of which he 
was director appeared In a group 
of numbers. Thi pastor. Rev. 
Theodore E. Palmer spoke on the- 
.subject, "A  Lesson o f Love,”  and 
an old-fashion hymn-sing was 
enjoyed, with Mr. Pearson direct
ing.

Is Given a Purse
Mrs. Albert Robinson had 

Charge of devotions. A t the close 
of, the service Deacon Herman 
Joteson, as master of ceremonies, 
presented Pastor Palmer, who In 
behalf o f the parishioners present
ed a pufse of money to “ Al.”  who 
warmly expressed his gratitude to 
his friends at Emanuel for their 
kindness during the decade of hla 
ser\’lce, and for, their fine gift.

A social time with refreshments 
followed In the church vestry, 
with the Ladigs’ AW and Dorcas 
society In charge. The president, 
Mrs. Army Carlson, was chairman 
of the formejr group, and Mrs.

Louise Bengston the Dorcas 
group. The refreshment table was 
attractive with a centerpiece of 
pink anapdragoiia and blue iris 
and napkins in pastel shades. 
Sandwiches, cake and coffee were 
served.

Mr. Pearson begins his duties 
as organist and choir dlrecton of 
the First Lutheran church, new 
Britain, March 1.

Sgl. R. E. Copeland 
Is Awarded Medal

Sgt. Russell E. Copeland, son 
of Mr. .^ d  Mrs. Edward Copeland 
of 169 Main street has been 
awarded the Good Conduct medal 
for efficiency during the past 
year. He is nerving in the 
Philippines and has - been over
seas sixteen months and is a vet
eran of the New Guinea cam- 
palgn.

He entered the service'In Jan- 
vary, 1943, and attended Colorado 
ptate College before entering the 
service.

Lend a Hand
Miss Jessie M. Reynblds, Red 

Croas Home Service nurse, Is 
anxious -to get the name and ad
dress o f the local woman who con
tacted her about^the need of Army 
nurses for -electric Iron. I f  this 
woman will get In touch with Miss 
Reynolds, 5606, It wW be greaUy 
appreciated. *

Harry Russell 
Gets New Post

Credit Manager of Hos
pital Has Position With 
Drug Company.

Harry Russell of 63 Tanner 
street who has been associated 
with Manchester Memorial hospi
tal for 14 years as credit manager 
and purchasing agent, today an
nounced that he Is accepting a 
position with S. E. Massengill Co., 
of New York City, wholesale drug 
firm.

Mr. Russell will be succe^lng 
Edward Brown, recently one of tha 
purchasers of the Center Phar
macy here. He will enter his new 
position on March 1st. His duties 
will take him “on the road” for 
sales work, and he will have C3on- 
necticut for hla territory.

A  meeting;, of the executive board 
of the hospital trustees this morn
ing accepted Mr. Russell’s resigna
tion with regret, and expressed 
appreciation for hla past services 
to the loc^  Institution.

Shakeapearan Actreaa Dies

-Exmoutb, Devon, Peb. 26-—
Fay Davis, Shakeapearan actress 
who came to England from the 
United States to give reclUtlons 
50 years ago and won a bit reputa
tion on the British stage, died to
day at her home here. She was 78.

Hospital Notes

upon Saturday, and Is now report
ed resting comfortably. Miss- 
Straughan holds a secretarial posr 
with the Personal Finance 0>.

Eta Chapter o f Beta Sigma-Phi 
will meet tomorrow evening at 
eight o ’clock at the home of Mrs. 
Albert Post o f 132 Green Road.

Leroy E. Llpp o f Rogers place 
who left with the Inductees this 
morning, was honored with a par
ty Friday evening at his home. 
Relatlyea and frienda who came to 
offer their good wishes, gave him 
a billfold containing a sum of 
money. Mrs. Llpp was the former 
Mlsa Alice Spencer of Wethers
field. They have a amall son, Gary. 
Mr. Upp was formerly employed 
by the I^ri.-Mald Milk Company.

Admitted Saturday; Louis 'Ver- 
aelU, Andover; Loren Bartholo- 
maw, Andover,

Admitted Sunday: Austin Whit- 
Vnore, South Coventry; Mrs. Ethel 
-Oud, 22 M, St. James street; Miss 
fedna Samuelson, 114 Remlock 
fb ee t; Mrs. Helen Haggert, 86 
Hamlin street; Mrs. Margaret 
Keefe, 56 Starkweather street; 
Alien Rudd. 26 Drive B, Silver 
Labe Homes; Mrs. Diane Haller, 
South Coventry; Alfred Johnson, 
18 Henderson road: Mrs. Evelyn 

i-» HacSorley, Rockville.
1  ̂ Admitted today: Carl Holm, 194 

Bidwell street; Henry Luce, 44 
H Pearl street.

Discharged Friday: Mrs. How- 
' all Wright and daughter, Bolton, 

h  Dlacharged Saturday: Mrs.
Freda Levett, 20 Lllley street; 
Alexis Tournaud, 158 Pearl street; 

'Robert Butler, 39 Marshall road;
Mary Davis, 93 Branford 

: ftreet; Mrs. Eunice Grima.snn. 14 i 
; 'Knighton street; Ettward Me- I 
Caughey, 16 Clinton street; Mrs. i 
V iola WTiltney, 20 Spruce .street; 
Mrs. Mary Burrell, 151 Walnut 
street; Mrs. Sarah Turkington, 23 
Orchard street: Clifford Hawks. 
Jr., I l l  Cedar street; Mrs. KaraiJle 
Mickewlcz, 128 Eldridge street; 
Mrs. Lorraine Liebman, 869 Main 
atreet.

Discharged yc.stciday; Mr.s. Ellis 
Irfartin and son, 28 Strong street; 
drs. Dclphls Lubountc, 24 Foster 
Itrget; Mrs. Irene- Dupont, 117 

i lidge atreet; Mrs. Antoinette I,u- 
|i tachina, 104 Clinton street: Walter 
a*' W . Henry, 4® Starkweather street;

14,000 Remain 
Out on Strike 
At War Plant

(Continued From Page One)

charge of departments from whirl' 
the eight were discharged.

Arthur B. Avery
Arthur R- Avery, 64, of 9 Pur

nell place, died this morning at: 
■Memorial hospital after a short, 
illness. He was bom In Somers, 
Conn. 1
. He la survived by hie wife, Mr#. 
Jennie (Young) Avery; four sons, 
Howard of Norwich, Roland of 
Manchester and William and 
Irving of the U. 8. Army; three 
daughters, the Misses Mary, 
Bertha and Cecelia Avery of this 
town: two brothers. Everett and ■ 
Burt Avery, both of Somers, and 
one sister, Mrs. Lillian Weirs of
Some

’Du
era.
e  funeral will be held at the 

W. P. Quish Funeral Home, 225 
Main afreet, at a time to be an
nounced.

Attention of the workers In the 
Red (Jroas drive la directed to the 
meeting tomorrow evrping at the 
Howell CJheney T'erh. A Rbd Crosa 
motion picture will be shown and 
short talks will be given by Lieut. 
Stanley Zatkowski and James E. 
Ravlck, recently returned after 
nearly two years in the Middle 
East as American Red Cross field 
director. It is important that all 
the volunteer workers attend this 
meeting as supplies will be given 
out and questions will be answer
ed.

• Memorial Temple Pylhlan-Slaters 
will initiate a total of 35. the larg
est class of candidates admitted at 
any one session in its history, to
morrow fvening in Odd Fellows 
hall. The work will be in charge of 
the officers and guards. Guests ex
pected are Grand Chief Mrs. 
Mercyll Peekham, District Deputy 
Mary Duncan of Simsbury, and 
members from Willimantic, from 
which place one of the candidates 
is coming.

Induction Calls 
Faced by Strikers

Pascagoula, Miss,, Feb. 26 lÂ i 
—A  "considerable number " of the 
10,000 strikers at the Ingalls ship
building plant here were warned 
today that they faced Induction 
Into the armed services under 
Selective Service regulations.

Col. Lawrence W. Long, ' state 
director of Selective Service, said 
local boards had been authorized 
to proceed to Induct men in Class 
II-A  or II-B  who voluntarily leave 
the employment for which they 
are deferred.

Reds Score Deep 
New Penetration 

In Baltic Drive
(Continued From Page One)

Mra. ^ 'Ilfred Breeult
Mrs. Katheriiia Ann Johnson 

Breault. 24, wife bf W ilfred Bre- 
ault of North Coventry died yes
terday afternoon at Manchester 
Memorial hospital following a long 
illnbsi .̂ ' Mra. Breault was for- 

■ merly employed by the Pioneer 
j Parachute Company.
I BeSldea her husband she leaves 
1 an infant son, Arthur Wilfred 

Breault, her father. John H. John
son of Berlin. N. H.. one brother. 
Pvt. Alyin Johnson. In U. S. Army 
service in England and one als- 
tcr, Mrs. Ernest Mercler, of Ber
lin, N. H.

F'uneral arrangements, In 
charge of Watkins Brothers, arc 
incomplete. Services and burial 
will be 'In Berlin, N. H.

Miss Jane Proctor
Miss J.ane Proctor, of 19 Hender

son road, a life-long resident of 
Manchester, died today at the 
home of her sister, Mra. Joseph 
Hadden, 24 Huntington street, fo l
lowing a six weeks illness.

Miss Proctor was a member of | 
St. Mary’s Episcopal church. In ad
dition to her Bister, Mr*. Hadden, 
she leaves several nieces and ne
phews.

Funeral servicea will be held 
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o’clock 
at the T. P. Halloran Funeral 
Home, 175 Center street. Rev. A l
fred Williams, of St. Mary’a Epis
copal church, will officiate and 
burial will be In the East cemetery. 
The funeral home will be open af
ter 7 o’clock tonight.

M illcT-M adden
-Mi.ss Rita .Madden, daughter of i Nazi troops had wiped 

Mr. and .Mrs. Patrick Madden of I slan bridgeheads on the west bank

rape port 25 miles west of the East 
Pnissiari capital.

The German communique today 
■said parts of two.Soviet armies 
had been smashed In a six-day 
battle In Samland peninsula north
west of Koenigsberg and that the 
East Prussian capital's water, 
road and rail communications to 
the escape port of Pillau had been 
reestablished.

Several thousand Russians were 
killed, the Germans said.

Two Soviet bridgeheads over the 
Nelsse .south of Forst also were 
smashed, the Germans declared. 

The Ocrmuns also assorted that 
out Rus-

Death o f Infant
A prayer service for the Infant j 

son of Alex and Elizabeth B. Po- 
lansky Goncl, J r , of Hebron, was 
held at the Watkins Funeral 
home yesterday at 6 p. m., the 
Rev. Charles B. Downs, pastor of 
the Hebron Congregational church 
officiating. T h e  child'died Fri
day at the Manchester Menooiial 
hospital, soon- following birth. Be
sides the parents, he is survived 
by two bi’othera, Robert and Don
ald, also the Tnatemal and pater- | 
nal grrandparents.

Burial will be in Buckland cem- I 
etery at the convenience of the | 
family.

Bi.sjjcll street, became the bride 
of George Miller, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Miller of East Mid-

Warren Bidwell. M'-.. Hackmatack j -He Turnpike, Saturday morning
'fetreet; Patrick Sharkey. East 
Hartford; Mrs. John G. Rohan and 
8on, 183 Center street; Mi-s. Della 
Foraker, 90 Bridge atreet: Mrs. 
ffarlon Fleck. -402 Tolland tum- 

f pike; Marilyn Forbes, South Cov- 
y  entry:- Charles Rus.sell, 553 Parker 

gtieet.
Discharged today: Miss Edna 

' BkmueUon, 114 Hemlock street;
' Mrs. Ruth Aschenbrenner, 185 Mc- 
:K ee  street; Mrs. Anna McCann, 97 
tBlasell street.

Births, Sunday; A  son to Mr. 
iend Mrs. Lawrence Jarvis, 56V̂I School, and a daughter to Mr. and 
I Mrs. Edwin Pitney, 54 Horton

I
Birth today: A  daughter to Rav. 

[gad  M*’*' Alfred Wllllama, 49 Park 
la tm t .

. Deaths, yesterday; Mrs. Wilfred 
[Krsault. North Coventry: Satur- 

John J. Hughes, 87 Sprqcs 
St; today, Randl Bjorknnan, 
, Forsst atreet; Arthur Avery,

Ms Manchester Public Health 
Raising Aasoclatlon’s Clinic sched- 

thc following week; 
and adenoid cHnie bsM 

[ Tuaaday at 10 o’clock, 
baby conference taaM wmrf 

sy from 2-4 p. as. at the 
,C. A.

[ baby conferenaa M d  eesry 
m. aft K m  boa-(r e n  8*4 p.

dc.
last

t a nuptial high mass at nine 
o clock in St. James's church, j 
ilev. Frederick McLean Performed 
the ceremony.

The attendants were Mrs. John 
McPartland. sister of the bride, as 
matron of honor; MLss Janet Mc- 
Cooe, bridesmaid., ' Clarence Mil
ler was best man for his brother 
and Renoldo Simeonis of HilU- 
town was usher.

The bride wore a gown of white 
brocaded bengallne with train, 
shoulder length veil and carried 
a prayer book with white camel
lias. The matron of honor was 
gowned In old rose brocaded taf
feta, with matching bat and bou
quet of assorted flowers. The 
bridesmaid wore brocaded tur
quoise taffeta, with matching tur
ban and miked bouquet.. *

’The mother of the bride waa 
attired in a light blue and darker 
blue ensemble and corsage of pink 
camelliaa. The bridegroom’s 
mother waa dressed In black c re^  
and also wore a corsage of pink 
camelliaa.

Following a reception at the 
aheridaa tha brida and bridegroom 
laft for a wadding trip to Naw 
York City. For traveling the 
bride w b i^  a  fuchsia colored 
dreaa, brown acceaaorles, white 
wool ooat and wbita-tiunaUla aor*

“ f t  and Mra. MUer win ba at 
home to  their frlendi after March 
•  at Xft ▲tcK otraat.

of the Hron river, east of Brati
slava'and Vienna, capturing posi
tions near Kemend, 2” 
west of Budapest.
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Yankees Speed
Across Valles

(Continued From Page Oiie)

Gen. Courtney H. Hodges surged 
closest- to CologTje, a city of 768,- 
000 which Is described officially 
as the most devastafed city In all 
the Rhineland.

The nearest approach wae be
yond the villages of Morchenlck, 
Golzhelm, Girbierath and Rommel- 
ahelm, all captured in night at
tack*. First Army troopa fought 
into Frauwullsheim and beyond 
Drove

■the Americana Were seven 
miles past Diieren, which was 
cleared out yesterday, and swift
ly approaching the E rft river.

Package Stores 
Qii New Schedule

H'illiani H. Foontola
William H. Fountain, of 

miles north- 1  Lenox street, died auddenly at his | 
home last night. A  resident of 
this town for the past year he had 
come here from Windsor to make 
his home. He was a supervisor 
employed by the Empire lAundry | 
In Hartford.

Mr. Fountain waa bom in North I 
Adams, Mass.^ on October 29,1892. 
He graduated from Wllllston Acad
emy, Elasthampton, Mass., and the 
Springfield **Y" CoUege and had | 
been an athletics coach. He 
a member o f the First Congrega
tional church In Windsor.

He leaves Ms wife, Mrs. A. I 
Leona Rathbun Fountain; three 
sons, William In the' U. 8. Navy 
stationed bi CaUfomlo, Edwin In 
the U. 8. Arm y A ir Forces In Eng- | 
land, Jamea H. o f Moachester; 
daughters, Mra W alter l^ .lsh  and I 
Miss Dorothy Fountain, of^ulBeld. 
and his mother, Mrs. AMgaQ | 
Fountain, of 8tockbridge, Ma 

Funeral arrangements arc In I 
charge of Watkins Brothers. 8erv- | 
ices will be held at "The Blrehea," 
Great Barrington, Maoa., Wednea- I 
day afternoon. Bimrlol w ill be in 
Elmwood cemetery, .Great .Bar-1 
rington. ^

Members o f the Manebeotsr 
Package Stores Association have 
adopted a new closing schedule 
atarting this week 
' Am ninal the otoics a rt Mooed oU 
day Monday and win eloas ooch 
n l^ t  la. the wobk at 8 o'eloek ex
cept Saturday nlsht. .when they 
,’Wia kaop open odW  10 O’cloMb

Death o f laflsBt 
Kandl Marl Bjerkmaa, Infant I 

daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. HUdlng 
Bjorkman o f 25H Forest street. | 
died early this momiag at - the | 
Monebestar Moasociol fiospltaL 

A fuBoral osrvloa win be beM to-1 
nx>rrow at two o^ehMh at the I 
Ahem Funeral Homo, 180 Farm -} 
lactoa avoBoas Hartford. Bu iia l]

■MONTGOMERY WARD

Buy W ARDS...
M O D E R N  HOME N E E D S  AT

ProiliKM LUSTROUS 

TILI-LIK I fILMI

Low Prices!

Cut Priced!

Quart 87-
Von can’t buy better wall enam
el! One coat covers; gives su
perior luster, washabIMty, and 
hiding power! A  gallon cavers 
600 sq. feet, one coat! Dries 
overnight!

Gallon Reduced to 3.07

S A L E M ^ P R E M I  

QUALITY'' OIL

‘S i, I 4 V ^ ® h-
No finer oil at ANY prko . . .  to 
why pay more? Refined from cojt- 
listl crude* . . triple-filtered. 
Long-lasting . . .  free flowing . . .  
the RIGHT oil for your carl Stock 
up at BIG savingsl

Wards

_  w m  ^  
J ^ s i  p a in L

BJJTTTK*

Other Exceptional Values!
Covered Pall, heavy coaled Enamehvare.............. 89d

Covered Kettle, Enamele^^ large size................. 69^

Black Enameled Dust Pan * 

J Galvanized Pail, l8-quart .
NONE FINER MADE 
AT ANY PRICE

Gal. In 5’s 2.98
Tests prove SUPER hides 
better, goes farther, lasts 
longer!
Single G a llon s ............... 3.10

Large Size l^ew Hampers.....................

Master Painters Barn Paint, 5-gal. can. Red..

. . . . . .  35d

5.35-6.95

Bench Grinders, Sale Priced...........

Army Lockei;^ Trunk 

Granulated Rock Wool.........

, . .  .6*75 

. . . 2 . 7 7  

.10.45

SAVE ON W ALL
PAPER AT WARDS

Low as 12d 9 roll
A  complete selection of pa
pers of every type and qual
ity for every room In y o u f 
home!

.................... bag 88d

UNSURPASSED FOR 

BEAUTY! Qt. 1.39
One coat covers! Flows oa 
easily; dries In 6 to 8 hours!

Finoil
Marproef
VamUh

Bathrom White Porcelain Accessories, Soap Dish,
Tooth Brush and Tumbler Holder....'......... .39d

1 * '■
White PsTolip Towel Bars, 18 in. .

WgUpaper Cleaner, Reduced.......

Ironing fioard, large s iz e ......... .*

Renuzit, French dry cleaner................ . -gal. 65d

Spark Pings, Supreme Q ^ ^ ty ............................... 37d

|30
Goss on smoothly, drist qukUy. 
forms O bright tromporsnl fin- 
Wt* brings eul wood.boaulyl.

F ln m t' 
Wax Now 
lUdvcadl

47«
Equals stost famous and cottlhstl 
Shinos os H drlOil Contains Cor- 
nouba, most duroMo wax hnewni

O no^ ig lil
Coiling
Plxhiro

1 . 4 9

An Ivory-colorsd gloss bowl wMi 
•  grocohtlloof pottam. AAotdi- 
Isg, Ivory oMtol heldor*

Wardff 
Insulating 
WaOboard

/  4 c
Sq. Ft. 

Build new rooms oat of waste 
spaee.. .saws Hke himber., 
bolds oalla tightly. H-liick 
tUek.

Rang#
Reilw  
Jockol '

2 . 4 5

RJs in t o NJ

RESINTONE, WASH
ABLE WALL PAINT

Gal. 2.37
Roll or brash It on almost 
bay surface. Dries fast, with
out odor.
Quart ......................« » c

O-Codor 
Cotton Yam

Reduced for this solol Asbestos 
olr-^.**nstfucHoa saves fuel

Range
Boiler
Sale!

8 . 4 4

4-Day Sale! A “«iper" bay 
at this sale price. SO-gaUon. 
presaaro tested galvanlxed 
steel!

»  Um year o e J l  to  hey i f ttikig  canted l8 ear I ierpid«redfei<

ornery
824-828 MAIN 8TBSET TEL, 5161
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Polish Americans Trounce Speê
• — - ■ .....I

High Faces Bassick

59-44

Dtiit Mop

Bn#, long wearing cotton yam 
, .  . picks up dust and holds til 
Removable, washable podi

OoKranlxod

7Je
Sg. Ft.

Heavily galvanized, 14-mesh 
teresn wire. Keeps out fUê  mee- 
nubeefc and other small baedSL

Pep Boys in Tourney 
lener at New Haven

Local Sport Chatter

Buck Bycholski Paces 
Locals to Easy Win

Today Radio w TH T— m r
WHTD—Mie

Eastern War Time

Down State Five Are 
Strong Favorites in 
Class A Event at Arena;! 
l.orals at Full Strength

Toumev Schedule
, ______  c

Today
ClMS A (Arena 7:30—Man

chester vs. Bridgeport Bassick: 
6— Weaver of Hru-tford v*. 
Warren Harding of Bridge
port.

aass  A  (Yale gym ) 7:80— 
Bulkeley o f Hartford vs. Leav
enworth o f Waterbury.

CTas-s B (Yale gym ) 9:00— 
Derby vs. Milford.

^ Class C (Weatrer gym ) 3:15 
—Housatonlc Regional of Falls 
Village vs. Simsbury: 4:80— 
Griswold of Jewett City vs. 
Watertown: 7:00—Washington 
vs. Farmington; 8:15—Wlnd- 
aor I »c k s  vs. KlUlhgly.

6“

The Polish Americana gave theirs 
boat aidiibitlon of tha aeason yea- 
terday afternoon at the Reo when 
they walloped the Middletown 
Speedboya by a acore o f 59 to 44. 
ITie P A  regulars stood head and 
Mioulders over the vlsltora and 
there la no telling what the final 
acore would have been, had the 
first team played the entire game.

>night In a Rec League match. The 
West Side* are only one game out 
o f first place. In the other match, 
D a^ngs face the Knights o f Ool- 
umbus

Summary

five.

W ilfred Clarke

Manchester High will have an 
opportunity tonight to prove 
whether or not they have a high 
class basketball team whao they 
appear in the opening gam* of 
the 23rd C. I. A. C. tournament 
at the New Haven Arena when 
they stack up against Bassick 
High o f Bridgeport. ’The game 
slated to start at 7:30.

Manchester, the third ranking 
Clasa A  team in the state, com
piled a record o f 11 wins in 13 
starts over the regular season's 
play. • The only two starts that 
the Pep Boys lost were to Bristol 
and Meriden High in the C.C.I.L. 
The Bristol game was lost there 
while the Meriden defeat waq 
tasted at the local armory.

The Pep Boy* have proved that 
they can play good ball on the 

‘ road, whether or not they will be 
stage struck by the large playing 
surface o f the Arena and the ex
pected Isxge opening night turn
out, It Is not known. I f  the locals 
can go down to New Haven with 
only one thing In mind, defeat 
Btumlck, their chances of surviv
ing the opening round will be
g o ^ . s

The Arena floor U exactly the 
same size as the local playing 
court at the arriory, therefore It 
should not handicap- the locals.

Coach W ilfred Oarije la confi
dent that hi* charges can come 
through despite the serious loss of 
threo regulars to the armed forces 
during the regular season; The 
replacements that the v^cran 
mentor has come )ip with, h ^ e  
proved to be moot helpful In the 
final standing o f the-, local five,. 
The Pep Boys at times have look
ed and played like world beaters, 
while on other occasions, they 
have looked anything like the 
team that won 11 out of 13 starts. 
The real teat will be supplied to
night. Bassick despite their shab
by record, have played a far 
tougher schedule than the locals 
and will enter the game a decided 
favorite to capture the contest. .

Captain Whlzzer Robb will lead 
the local forces In what may oe 
hla last scholastic cage game, as 
If they lose, the WThlzzer will 
graduate in June, and a defeat 
w ill knock a team completely out 
o f the title play.

Robb and high-scoring Bob Ted- 
ford will sU rt at the forward posts 
with lanky Ed Brown at center. 
Tedford Is the Pep Boys leading 
point-getter and when he Is hot, he 
can throw them In from any angle 
.with consistency. Brown has been 
one o f the finds of the year. A fter 
riding the Bench for the majority 
of the first ten games, he was In
serted into the lineup and since 
then has proceeded to be one of 
the team’s best dependables. In 
the backcourt, Eddie Vilga and 
'George Keith will draw the start
ing assignments. Both last height 
but they more than make It up in 
fight and scrap.

The local reserves are plenty 
strong with Mickey Murphy as the 
number one sub. Murphy may be 
one of the tourney stars as he has 
the drive and ability to , play 
varsity ball but In a reserve role he 
may surprise and turn out to be a 
standout.

Many local rooters will head for 
the spacious Arent tonight with 
the crack of dawn and the box 
office will open at 6:30, one hour 
before the main, attraction. Im
mediately following the Manches- 
ter-Baiuiek game. Weaver High of 
Hartford will •meet -Warren Hard
ing High o f Bridgeport.

An Even Dozen

Cesario Faces 
Dowl Tuesday

The large crowd was treated to 
a amart dlaplay o f teamplay with 
the P A ’S using all their tactics in 
gaining their twentieth win in 23 
starts. The visitor* were ne-ver In 
the ball game.

Tonight Manchester High will 
oppose Bassick High of Bridgeport 
in the opening game at the New 
Haven Arena In the 23rd annual 
C. I. A . C. Claaa A  basketball 
championship. The opening whistle 
U set for 7:30. , ’

Bill Salmonson the Speedboya 
high scoring forward who was held 
in check sported a black eye, the 
result of a game in New Britain 
recently.

The PA  starters scored 54 of the 
team’s 59 points to the Speedboys 
17 In the course o f the time that 
they played. The locals were gun
ning for the visitors and they 
didn’t spare the whip once the 
game got underway.

S te^  Bychol'
ski, scouts of the Roclm lle

Jeff Koelscii and

Promising Hartford Lad 
Again Tops Capitol 
City Boxing Card.
Hartford. Feb. 26.— A budding 

lightweight following In the foot
steps of Willie Pep Meads next 
Tuesday n lgh ^  Auditorium box
ing card again. The young man 
in question is unbeaten Johnny 
Cesario, transplanted Boston Box
er who has won 29 fights. Now 
making his headquarters here, 
and under the careful grooming of 
Trainer Bill Gore of Pep’s camp, 
Ceaa-io steps out against Eddie | 
Dowl of Newark In the ten-round 
star bout Tuesday.

Cesario’s latest foe has met 
some good fighters in and around 
New York. For Dowl has fought 
Maxie Shapiro, CTarmine Fatta 
and Bobby Ruffin, whom he drop-1 
ped to the deck twice.

Four knockouU in five bouts 
held In as many weeks stud Cesa- 
lo’s Immediate record. He also 

got the duke over a bolo-punch- 
ing Jimmy Taylor In a thrilling 
scrap recently. That was the only 
one of five post-service matches .n 
which young Johnny waa extend
ed at ail. Though he had a tough, 
rock-ribbed foe In Jerry McGee, 
who lasted some seven or eight 
rounds before being pole-axed in
to the resin.

This will be the unbeaten local 
Hghtweight’.s second main bout. 
hS, slopped EBiby Sims In his first 
main event last Tuesday, Sims 
suffering a cut eye in the first 
heat and becoming a TKO victim.

The semi-final eight pairing 
Joey Gambaro, tough New York 
club-fighter, and Dano Calcano. 
Panama welterweight champion, 
may well rival the top bout for 
action. "

eye
l^ l l e  team 

were In attendance looking over 
the ideal material. ”ns rumored 
that Jeff signed a few  before de
parting for the hills.

Johnny Falkowskl performed 
with the Hamilton Old Timers the 
other night In Hartford against 
the Ttnited A ircraft Old 'Omers In 
a benefit game. Harold Tedford 
and Red Sheldon, local men also 
took an active part In the game 
won by the Props.

The Main Street Servicemen, the 
hottest team in the West Side 
Bowling League will face the sec
ond plac4 Paganl West Sides to-

The Pep Boya will enter the 
game a decided underdog, j  The 
down-statera have a power-packed 
quintet that after a alow start, 
came down the home stretch with 
the speed of a cyclone to gain a 
place In the playoffa.

Manchester placed third in the 
final ratings while Bassick was 
listed as tenth. ‘Therefore on rat
ings. the Pep Boys would be fav
ored. But Basaick played a far 
toucher schedule than the locals 
and win be a decided favorite to
night.

P. A. A. O. (
».
2 Surowlec, rf . . . .  
2 Murphy, rf ........
1 Green, I f .............
0 Quarino, I f .........
0 Yost, c ---- -
2 May. c ...............
2 Diakon, r g .........
2 Hedlund. rg ----
4 Bycholski, Ig ..
0 Koaak, I g ...........

15 Totals .........
Hpeedhoya ( 

P.
1 Salmonson, rf ,.
0 Levine, rf ---- «
0 Coleman, If . . , .
1 Gulda, if ...........
3 Daniels, c .......
0 Czaika, c .........
2 Spinney, rg . . . .
3 Tripp. Ig .........

10 Totals .........
Score at half-time

PA’» Adininisler Severe 
Lacing to Outclassed 
Foe in Addition to 
Registering 20th Win.

7-12 59

The Pep Boys have demonatra- 
ted at times that they could play 
good ball. I f  the team can get out 
there and scrap tonight^ they will 
have a good chance of pullliig an 
upset in the opening round. Baa- 
sick can only use five players 
against the local five. Both are hu
man and may the best team win.

Two officials w ill handle all of 
the • tpumey clashes. The second 
game tonight pits Weaver High of 
Hartford against Warren Harding 
High of Bridgeport.

Many local fans will accompany 
the team down to the Arena and 
fans can feel assured that there 
will be plenty of seats for all. The 
box office will open at 6:30.

Let's back the Pep Boys and root 
them home to victory tonight.

19 6-16 44
24-19 P.A.’s.

Referee,
periods.

Ramsdell. Four 10-mlnute

City Cob

J. Hllinski. rf 
W. Vlttner. U 
Server, c . . . .  
Conran, c . .. . 
S. Hlllnakl, rg 
F. Vlttner, Ig

.Aircraft
Boyer, rf .. .\. 
Enrico, If .. 
Pockett, c . 
Stone, rg . . .  
Gunther, rg . 
Antonio, ig . 
Saplenza. Ig .

14 5-9 32

High Scorers Oppose 
One Another Tuesday

Score at halftime. 17-9 Cab. 
Referee, Murphy.
Time. Four !0-minute periods.

Richard Sets 
New Hockey Mark

Pittoburgh—A l Lopes o f the 
Pirates wears No. 12, lives at 1210 
12th Avenue, Tampa, and last sea 
son was hla 12th major league sea' 
aon catching 100 games, tying 
Gabby Hartpett's National League 
record.

Batwoea Halves

B ^ C H E S T E B

New York—ArrangemenU are 
being made to match the champion 
ping-pong players from each Gen
eral Bronze plant with finals to 
taka place between halves of 
baaketball game.

Beavlaat Hooper

New York— Bendbc claims the 
heaviest basketball player is Ed 
Mltchcn. Formerly of Brown, he 
Btanda-six feet four and weighs 
aM pouadk

By The .Associated Press 
Maurice ’ ’Rocket’ ’ Richard of the 

Montreal CanadlenS'last night set 
new all-time National Hockey 

League record of 46 goals in one 
aeason.

A hometown crowd o f 13,961 saw 
the Montreal flash wipe out' the 
27-year-old record by acoring is  
the Canadiens whtpp^ Toronto, 5 
to 2. Back In 191S Joe Malone of 
Montreal scored 44 goals in 22 
games, Richard got hla 45 In 42 
games and still ha* a few left to 
play.

Klchard’a record brenker came 
ln»the last period and brought an 
ovation from the crowd, holding up 
the pane for 10 minutes Malone 
himself presented Richard with the 
puck thftt broke the old mark.

RIchizrd’s feat somewhat over
shadowed the fierce atruggle of the 
New York Rapgers to get into the 
playoffs. A  New York crowd tof 15,- 
76Usaw the Ranger* mlaa a chance 
to oust the Boston Bruina from- the 
coveted fourth-place apot. The 
teams battled to a 4-4 deadlock 
thus leaving the^rulna one point 
ahead. 31 to 30. ■

The second-place Detroit Red 
Winga virtually eliminated Chi
cago from the race for fourth place 
by blasting the Hawks, 3 to 1,* be
fore 15,308 at .Chicago SUdlum. 
The Hawks now are seven points 
behind Boaton and hold only a faint 
hope of making the playoffa.

Hilinski Paired Against 
Renick as Cab F aces 
Hollows; A i r c r a f t  
Plays Rangers Five.
The City Cab-Frog Hollow- 

clash tonight will hold Uie inter
est of the weekly Rec Senior 
League offering. These two riv
als will meet in the second game 
on the evening’.-) program. In the 
first game at 7:30 the Plant J 
Aircraft five will meet the Rang- 1  
ers. ]

The Cabbers contest with the' 
Hollows will be an im{>ortant bat
tle to both teams. The Hollows 
in their only start in the third and 
final round scored a win while the 
Cabbers have split In two engage
ments Another lo.Ss will elim
inate the Cabbers from any hopes 
that they may have of finiahlng 
on top of the round. The Hol
lows must also win in order to 
maintain their pace with the PA ’s 
who arc Idle tonight. The P A ’s 
have won two games In as many 
.starts In the round.

In addlUon to the Importance 
of the game to the two teams, 
the game will also pit the league s 
two highest scorers against one 
another In the Cabbers Gunner 
Hllinski and the Hollows Steve 
Rentck. The latter led the loop 
for many weeks but the Gunner 
in his last two starts hw  enjoyed 
big nights and finally overtook 
lanky Steve by a scant, three 
point margin. ’ \

The first game will find, the 
Rangers and Aircraft both look
ing for their first win In 
round. The Alrcraftera appeay 
to be much atronger but Inability 
to click as a unit has been the 
itiajor downfall, and as a result, 
the team has dropped many close 
ball games.

The Rangers will have Otto Ku- 
belle and the huaky center la a 
acoring threat In any game that 
he performs In while his team
mates win be out to edge the 
Buckland plant.

First game will get underway 
at 7:30.

Town Bowling Tonight

Rec League
Servicemen vs. Paganis. 
Darlings vs. K. of C.

Girls’ Basehall 
Lea«jue Tops

All American Girls Pro 
Circuit Attracts Big 
Crowds; Big Salaries.

Chanda Posts 
High Average

Putters Hold One Point 
l.,ead Over Brassies in 
Country Club Loop.

The Polish Americans displayed 
their top form of the season yes
terday afternoon at the East Side 
Rec against the Middletown Speed- 
boys and the result was another 
easy win for the local brilliants by 
a one-sided score of 59 to 44.. One. 
of the best crowds o f the season 
was on hand to witness the P A ’s 
as they registered theit twentieth 
win in twenty-three starts.

The final score does not reveal 
the superiority of the PA 's over 
the visitors. The Speadboya were 
never in the ball game as once the 
opening whistle sounded the P A ’s 
went to work and built up a com 
fortable 14 to 0 lead before the 
visitors could tally a point. 0>ach 
Johnny Falkowsld gave all his 
players a chance to show their 
wares in the easy win with the 
first team plsylng only the first 
and third periods, in their time, 
the regulars scored 54 of the teams 
59 points, which Indicates what the 
score might have been, had the 
regulars played the entire contest.

Rntjre Team Brilliant
Buck Bycholski. Dutch Green. 

Al Surowlec and Earl Yost lead 
the PA  scoring parade with Mike 
Diakon setting up the plays In the 
backcourt. The P A ’s rolled up 21 
to 9 lead at the end o f the first 
period. With the reserves In the 
fray, the Speedboys closed the gap 
to a 24 to 19 margin at Intermis
sion.

The first period was a pip for 
the PA'S as they moved the ball 
around, picked off and cut with 
uncanny accuracy in piling up 
Ihclr early lead. It was the best 
exhibition of th* home force* this 
season from both an offensive and 
defensive angle. The Speedboys 
scored all their points against the 
first team on long set shots with 
the lan^y P A ’s controlling both

4:00—WDRC — Hous* P*rQr;A7:30—WDRC 
News; W HTD —Time View* Ui#^ t—  w a  
News; W THT — News; Music 
Hall: WTTC — Backstage Wife.

4:15—WHTD —Musical Roundup;
wnc—Stella Dallas.

4:30—WDRC — Jimmie Fldler;
w n c  — Lorenzo Jonea.

4:45—WDRC — This Thing Call
ed Fashion; WHTD — Hop Har- 

rtgan; 'W nC  — Young WIdder 
Brown. '

5:00— WDRC — Nows; Ad Liner;
WHTD —T4rry and the P irates:;
W TH T — Happy, the Humbug; i 
w n c  — When a Girl Marries.

5:15- WHTD — Dick Tracey; ,
W THT — Superman; w n c  - 
Portia Faces Life.

5:30— WDRC — War CJommen- 
tary; Ad Liner; WHTD — Jack 

Arm strong; W TH T — Music: 
w n c  — Just Plain Bill 

5:45— WDRC — Swoon or Croon;
WH'TD — Captain Midnight;
W’T H T  -  Tom Mix; w n C  —
Front Page FarrelL . ______

6:00—News on all stations.
6:15— WDRC — L>-n Murray’s 

Music; WHTD — Les Smith
Journal: Washington Snapshots; 
W TH T — Music; Concert Hour; 
w n c  — Professor Andre Schen- 
ker.

:30— WDRC — George B Arm
stead; WH'TD - The Answer
Man; W TIC — Jack Says "Ask 
Me Ariother."

6 :15-W D RC -N ew s ; WHTD 
Musical Roundup; w n c  — 
Lowell Thomas.

7:00—WDRC — Jack Kirkwood 
Show: WHTD — News Corre
spondents; W TH T — Fulton 
Lewis, Jr.; W TIC— Supper Club,

7; 1 5 -WDRC — Hedda Hopper 
Hollywood; WH'TD — Raymond 
Gram Swing: W THT -  Hit 
Tunes; W n c  - News of the 
World

_ .  —- tliu lte  te 
Yanks; W H T D -T h *  L o w  lMa| 
er; W TH T —CasUes In tlw At 
w n c  — Governor Baldwte. i| 

7:45—w n c  Emil COte C2>om>.
8:00—WDRC — Vo* Pop;

—Ted Malone; W TH T »  QM I:; 
Brown; w n c  — Cavalcad* o t ' 
America.

8:15—WHTD—rLum and Abner. * 
8:30— WDRC— George Buma a a (  

Grade Allen Show; Bill HaniY; '<l 
WHTD—Blind Date; W TH T —  
American Dlacusslon' Loaguo;. 
W’n c  — Howard BarloWa Oi^ 
clieatra.

9:00— WDRC l.adio Theater;'
WHTD — Ed Wynn Show; 
W TH T-G abrie l Heater; W TIC  
—The Telephone Hour.

9:16— W THT — Music Without 
Words.

9 :3 0 -W THT — Spotlight Banda; 
Coronet Story Teller; W THT— 
Music of Worship: W TIC — In- 
formstl')n Please.

10:00- WDRC—Screen Star Play; 
WHTD — Guy "Lombardo and 
Orchestrs: W THT— Anita BHIla 
Sl.ngs; W TIC - Contented PrO- 

I gram.
] 10:1.5—W THT Paul Schubert.
110:30- WDRC — Johnny Morgan 
: Show; WHTD— To be announc- 
I ed; W THT — Evening Musical 

Varieties: W TIC—Dr. 1. Q. 
n  00 News on all stations.

I11.15 VVDRC Danny O’Neil;
; WHTD — Musical Roundup; 
j W THT — Mu sk ; W TIC— Hark- 
I ness of Washington.
! 11:30 -WDRC Leon Henderson;' 

WHTD — Saludo* A m 1 g o s; 
WTHT — D a n c e  Orchestra;- 
WTIC —Authori* Playhouse. 

11:45—WDRC— Dance Orchestra. 
12:00— WHTD — News: Music; 

WTIC— News; St; Louis Sera* 
nade.

12;30- VVTIC rhiee Suns Trio. 
12:45—W-nC— Lee aims.

Assign Clear Channels 
For Networks on May

the entire

Sam Snead Wins 
Pensacola Open

Tavern Issues Challenge

'The Hartford Road Tavern,- 
current pace eettera In th*’ 
Weaft awe Bowling League 
verbally iasues a challenge 
through Joe Blrtlea today, at 
the local American Legion 
bowlers, to a match for the 
benefit of the Red Crogo drive. 
The match would be rolled on 
neutral alleys, preferably the 
Y. >

The match would be ideal as 
the. Legion copped the 8tate 
Lefdon championship and their 
roster Include* several o f the 
leading bowlers in town.

♦ -------^ 1

Pensacola, Fla., Feb. 26—</P> —- 
Temperraentel Sammy Snead of 
Hot Springs. Va.. was one cham- 
pionshlp*up on Byron Nelson of 
Toledo, 0 „  today aa the tern- 
storming proa pulled out to r  Jack
sonville where they begin their 
fourteenth tournament o f the win
ter go lf circuit Friday.

'Slammln' Sammy gave the 
money boys another lesson In driv
ing 'y<»terday to ,wtn the $8,500 
Pensacola O ^ n  with a 72-bole 
total o f  267, twenty-one strokes 
under par and seven strokes better 
than rfinner*up Neloon.

Nelooh atlll tops the field In War 
Bond earnings however, having 
raked in a grand total o f $14,- 
468.80 maturity value during the 
winter compazM to Snead’a fl2 ,- 
516.66. Snead has pUplid In two 
less ’tournaments than Nelson, 
skipping tha ’TeXas and Corpus 
Christie open* to fe*t a lame back. 
Hla shara here waa $1,333.33, N eb j 
son a $9Sir

Chicago— Feminine charm-- on i 
the baseball field, at least has its 
limitations.

The All-American girls' profes
sional baseball league, drawing 
plans for its third season of opera
tion, has restricted franchises to 
cities of not more than 200,000 
population.

" I f *  hard to explain." declare* 
league president Max Carey after 
the circuit had briuhed Minne* 
apolls and Milwaukee off It* mem
bership Hat, "but the girl* seem 
to lose crowd appeal In cities larg
er than 200.000.”

The ideal size city, he explains, 
are communities like Rockford, 
111., South Bend, Ind., and Racine 
and Kenosha In Wisconsin, the 
four charter cities in the league.

‘Those towns seem to offer the 
kind o f community spirit we need 
to make thl# kind of league op
erate,” Carey declares. "Girls’ 
baseball, the way we play it, isn't 
exhiblUonUm. I f *  a live-wire 

'game performed by the beat play 
era In the United States and Cana
da.”

Each club has a chaperone, 
Carey explains, and she aeea to It 
that the playera^ conduct them 
oelves like ladies on and' off the 
field. The players, themselves, are 
from 24 statea and five provinces 
tn^Canada and receive from $40 to 
$U  a week. They do not hold part- 
time jobs, devoting all their atten- 
Uon to baseball Uke Mg le a ^ r s .

Their game Is a  feminine ver
sion o f real baseball, although it 
has such softball fsfttursa as a 
large ball and under-hand pitching. 
The bases, howsver. are 68 feet 
apart and the pitcher’s box la 40 
feet from home plate, and there 
are only mine players compared 
with 10 In softball

The Putter* have taken over 
the league lead In the Country 
Club Bowling league with a total 
o f 25 point* to the Brassies 24 
points. The Niblicks are In third 
place with 20 points and the Driv
ers are in the cellar with 11, 
points. These are the standings a ll the coaching 
the end of ten weeks with six 
weeks more remaining on the ' 
schedule.

John Chanda, captain of the.
Putters, has the high average for 
the season with 111.6. with Max |
Schubert next with 109.9 and Art i 
Knofla third with 107.28.

Earl Ballsieper hit the season's, 
high singte at their last meeting I 
when' he rolled a neat 158. P r io r , 
to that both he and Tommy j 
Faulkner had registered a .score, 
of 148 for high single. \

Max Schubert and Sian Hllin- \ 
ski hold high triple with 375 each. I 

Individual Averages 
Chanda ............................

backboards throughout 
game.

Visitors BowUdered
The .start of the third period 

was a repetition of the first with 
the regulars back In the game, the 
P A ’s started to move and the re
sult left the visitors bewildered at 
the offensive gestures of the P A ’s. 
With all five men taking part In 
the acoring. the winners scored a 
total of 35 points to 8 for the 
loser.*) in the third canter.

Buck BychoUkl led the third 
period assault, with six twinpoint- 
ers while Dutch Green flipped in 
four. It was a grand exhibition of 
teamplay and a great reflection on 

technique employed
by Falkowskl

Colmian Features
The only shining light In the 

losers attack was the sensational 
long range shooting of youthful 
Bobby Colc.nan. The visiting for 
ward flipped In six hoops, all long 
*)els to capture theaplaudlt* of the 
crowd in a losing cause

In the preliminary game , tlic 
City Cab five trimmed the Plant J 
Aircraft team by a 50 to 32 score, 
.Snap Server and Gunner Hlllnakl 
tailed 33 of their teams point* In 

Inning cauae while Tiny Pock-

New York, Feb. 26-(iP )—CTear• 
channel assignments to standard 
broadcast stations are to be 
brought up for reconsideration by 
the Federal Communications Com
mission. It  ha* just sent out no
tices calling a hearing for that pur
pose May 9.

— Underr ^thv -dear— channel ar
rangement, first put Into effect In 
1928, 24 Class 1-A channel* are al- 
lotcd for exclusive night-time use 
by that number of station* having 
50,000 watts power. Also there are 
22 class 1-B channels having one or 
more stations 'each, with power 
ranging from 10,000 to * 50,000 
watts. In addition, under Class n  
there are a number of stations of
fering limited service on the clear 
chamlels.

Originally, the clear channels 
were set up with the hope o f per
mitting Interference-free reception 
over wide areas. But the commis
sion said that a re-examlnation of 
the allocations has 1)ecome neces- 
aaty because "studies reveal there 
afe still large areas which receive 
no radio service at all duriiig the 
daytime and no primary radio ser
vice at night,”

TTie commission also said It had 
received numerous applications for 
additional stations to operate on 
the clear channels and for authori
zation to use power greater than 
50.000 watts, the present Umlt. 
With the North American regional 
broadcasting agreement of 1937 
expiring In March, 1946, under 
which the clear channel plar. la 
provided for, the commlaaion add
ed that It will be neceaaary to de
termine before then what changea 
are necessary.

ett led the Aircraft.

Infom)ation Please; 10:30, L  Q. 
Quiz. . . . CBS—7:30 (Repeat
10:30) Bob Hawk Quiz; 8, Vox 
Pop; 8:30, Bums and Allen; 9, 
Cary Grant In "Bedtime Story"; 
10, Van Johnson in “Shop Around 
the Corner.” . . . BLU—7:30, Lons 
Rangct^; 8:30, Blind Date; 6, Ed 
Wynn’s finale; 9:30, Tomnw Dor^ 
sey Band; 10, Guy Lotnbardo. . . . 
MBS— 7:30, Bulldog Dfuramond; 
8:30, Sherlock Holmes; 9:30, Music 
of Worship.

Tuesday Programs: NBO—10:16-1 
au m.. Finders Keepera Quia; 6'  ̂
p. m.. Woman of America; e:18k 
N. Y . a t y  Symphony. Stokowakl.
. . . CBS— 12 noon, Kate Smith; 
3:30 p. ro., Sing Along Club: 6:86 
Ted Hvising's sports. . . BLtJ—11 
a. m. Breakfast in HoUyteOodt 
12:30 p. m., Farm and Horn* ' 
gram : 3:30, Appointment with 1 
. . . MBS— 1:30, Paula StooK 7 
Brita; 3. Alexander Griffin at a t  
time; 4:15, Johnson Family.
_____________________  I . .^ 3 1

ASHES and RUBBISH  
REMOVED

TELEPHONE 896S 
GAVELLO A E. SCHULI

Schubert . . . .
Knofla .........
E. Ballaicpcr 
Faulkner . . .
Hllinski ----
C. Johnson ..
Hayden ........
St. John . . . .
V a m e y ........
Parllman . . .  
Cavedon . . . .  
G. Johnson ..
Straugh ......
Olcksak . . . .
Sloane - .......
Anderson . .  
Wetherell ..  
de Martin .. 
Buckland . . .
Boyce .......
Roman’ .......
Peekham . . .  
Mathiason • *
K e l le y ........
Froh . . . . . . .
Ayers .........
Davies .......
Cheney 
Bllsh ..........

111.6
109.9
107.28
106,1
105.14
105.21
101.1
100.27
100.25
99.17
99.9 
99.6 ' 
99.9'j
99.2 -i
99.3
98.2
96.5 
96
92.17
92.5 
90.16 
90.20
87.4 

102.1
99.3 
98.12 
97.2
96.9
87.4 
86.7

CeithamI Bock Home

Ann Arboi; Ensign George F. 
O ilam l, Michigan’*  1942, football 
captain, who commanded a land
ing barge d)jring Sicily and Nor
mandy invasions, 1* now at an 
ea.')tern base studying to bei-ome 
a gtinner^ officer.

The dally minute of prayer of j 
MBS, heretofore heird Mondays j  
through Fridays at 6 p. ro.. is being I 
changed to 12:30 p. m., effective to
day. The Saturday minute wil. re- ' 
main at 6.

Secord In Sigh

Ni'w' I’ ork— Although held to a 
single basket In the 34-30 reverse 
at the hands of St. John’s, Al 
Grenert seems certain to set a 
new all-time acoring record at 
New York U, With three games 
to plav. he's only 22 points behind 
the 2.56 registered by Jerry Flelah 
man in 19'l2-43.

Talks Tonight: BLU 10:30 N e l- ; 
son Rockefeller Interview on In- j 
ter American (JonfereiKc; CBS | 

1:30 Leon Henderson on "Full 
Employment.”

Others: NBC -8, Cavalcade dra
ma "Fight Nurse"; 8:30, Barlow ; 
concert. Gladys Swarthout: 9,
Voorhees concert. Six Guests; 9:30,

Ringer For H og*

Makes Good Copy

State College. Pa.—F ay  Young. 
Penn SUte coed. Is thg first girl 
to be named tporte editor of- the 
student newspaper.

Rec Junior Tourney

Directltr Johnny Falkowskl 
of the Recreation Centers an
nounced today 'that. the first 
Annual Recreation Center Jun
ior Baaketball taim am ent wUl 
be held a t  the East Slda Rec 
the last two wapka in March.

All local teams are eligible 
to participate in the event 
Toith the age limit eet at 17. 
Rulpa and regulaUona will be 
announced later.

New York —Forest Efaw, OklS 
homa distance man. resembles 
Gunder Hagg in face, build 
form.

and

TRUSSES BELTS 
EXPERT FITTERS

Arthur Drug Stores
845 Main S t  RtiMnow Bldg.

By CPO Forrest .Anderson 
Orenft Lakes Gooch :

(Written for NEA Service) |
During the first half of Great 

Lakea-Notre Dame game. Feb. 20., 
1943, I  sat writhing ^  the side- I 
Une while the Irish built up a 27-1 
26 lead at half time.

Starting the second half, I was 
order Into the game, and It waa 
my lucky night. In the next 10 
minutes Notre Dame e(;ored nine 
points, but I  was fortunate 
enough to gamer 12. and before 
the game Mded I got five more 
for a total of 17..

I t  was a close battle, however, 
and when the gun went off the 
ball waa te the air on a shot by 
Curran of the Irish. I t  hit the 
hoop, bounded high above the 
backboard and feU through the 
net to> tie the score.

In a aixsting extra period Great 
Lakes scor.ed keven points to No^ 
tre Dame’s three, winning 60-66.

I walked off the court on fleecy 
clouds.

HOSPITAL  
EXPENSE IS NO 

LONGER A DRAIN 
ON THE

F A M aV  INCOME! 
3c Per Day and Up

will Pay tor K-raye • Boom ao6 
Board - Operattag Boons • Am- 
bulaiiee .  Aaaeteeela • Medl- 
cine* aad Lalioratary.

Men. Wotnen mmt CkUdraa 
from Mrth to 76 yeare of ago.

ALLEN & 
HITCHCOCK

All tinea ot Insaranea 
9SS\MA1N STREET 

TEL. 6166

Oil Burners
and

Furnaces
A Few SHU Available. 
RACKLIFFE OIL t'O.

Tel. Hartford 7-5191 
16'Blaple Avenne Hartford

VONiOMS tr
TIm Souttea Niw fstsdi I 

TelephaM Ctififiir > I
M  SystM

^ 1

n U U W N G

Attention 
Home Owners

Our expert earpentere 
ore now available for any 
and all type* 6d hone re- 
paira and aHefatlona. 

IMiHMtca ehaerfnlly
giVCB..

Wm. If. 
Johnson _
Broad Street 

TEI.KPH O N E 7 « §
Ot uaa artnor Ayer* 

Coventry -  CM ta66-W6

FOR YOUR

ANY MAKE 

ANY MODEL 

Our Buyer Will

Just Phone 
5191

Brunoff’!
80 OAKLAND HIIUU| 

OPEN *TIL f  P.

Read UcTBld

" ' I i
t .
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Classified 
Advertisements

Tor Sale 
To Sell

Lost and Found 1

l o s t  -o n  m a i n  s tree t, black 
lea ther w allet conU lning money, 

" A  and C coupons and various 
IMipers. Call 2-0590, Reward.

Announcements 2
ttrO R  S A L E -H O R S E  M EAT for 
‘ your dog, 1. 2 1-2 and 5 puond 

packages,. W aranw in Kennels, 110 
Russell s tree t. Phone 7461.

Automobiles for Sale 4
f o r  s a l e  . 1941 Pontiac seUan, 
^1939 Buick sedan, 1938 OUlsmo- 

blle sedan, 1938 Do<lge sedan, 
103,7 Pontiac sedat , 19,37 Ford

. aedkn. 1936 Pontiac sedan.
■ M otors—4164.

Automobiles for Sale 4 ' Business Services Offered 13
PACKARD. 1942 club coupe, low 
m ileage, radio, heater, Diack w ith 
w hite wall tires. T erm s and 
trade. Brunner. 80 O akland stree t, 
6191. Open 'till 9.

PLYMOUTH 1936 coach, heale r 
Small down paym ent, balance *4 
weekly. T erm s and trade. B run
ner. 80 O akland stree t, 5191. Open 
evenings.

1934 PLYMOUTH coach, 1935 
Ford coach, 1931 Model A. Ford 
coach. B runner's, 80 O akland 
stree t. Open 'till 9 S a tu rday  6. 
Phone 5191.

MUST SELL my convertible coupe 
for personal reas -s . Well kept, 
sporty, excellent condition, with 

■ radio, healer, spoUipht. Ju s t the 
th ing  for sum m er. P rivate  parlies 
only -no dealers. Will sell to 
h ighest bidder. Please en ter bid in 
person to m anager Circle theater.

EXPEK1ENCJ<:L r a d i o  serv ic
ing. P rom pt and efficient All 
work guaran teed . Phone 4607

FO R YOUR FU LLER  brushes; call 
Leo A udette. 109 Cooper Hill 
s tre e t o r .Manchester 2-1131 be
fore 12 noon or a f te r  6 p. m., for 
p rom pt delivery.

FU R N A C E R EPA IR IN G  and oil 
bu rner service. Ask abou t our 
l,pring  cleaning. For full In form a
tion call Van C am p Bros. 15 
years ' experience! Tel. 5244. Free 
m spections!

PRIV ATE O W N ER— 1932 Ford 
V-8 coupe w ith 193.3 factory  re 
built motor, in excellent condi
tion, 5285. Phone 4301.

Cole

;.103O PONTIAC sedan, good tires, 
new seal beam. Good condition. 
Tyiephone 658’

REAL ESTATE LISTINGS
Of All Types W anted! 

Cash Available.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
Office 4112 Residence 7275 

Weekdays and Sundays

1931 FORD COACH, good tires, 
m otor completely overhauled, new 
clutch and brakes. Ala; Model A 
Ford head. 1931 (Tievrolet m otor 
complete. 62 Di'ivc F, Silver Lane 
Homes.

Auto Accessories—Tires 6
IM M EDIATE Recapping s e n ’ice 
a t  M ontgom ery W ards. Have your 
tires recapped, 6.00-16, $7.00. Ap
ply tire  departm ent. M ontgom ery 
W ards.

RlOFHIGERATOh SERVU.'E We 
repair and rebuild any type of 
refrigera tion  equipm ent. We ex- 
chang< sea.ed units w ith factory  
g u aran tee  Scientific R efrigera 
tion Co., 37 Oak s tree t. Phone 
2-1226.

G EN E R A L  C A R P E N rP Y  end re
modeling Kitchen rem ode.ing and 
cabinet work a  specialty . Will 
help you plan and g'Vi estim ates 
free A. R. Charon, 5825

W A SH EK  v a c u u m s . E lec lrit 
m otors, etc., repaired  All p a rts  
available 24-hour service C harg 
es C O D, M anchester 2-1439 
m ornings or evenings.

RANGE BUHNERS and power 
burners of all m akes and kinds 
cleaned and adjusted . 10 y e a rs ’ 
experience. Tel. 2-1731. 44 Main
stree t.

KLOOK 8 AN DING 
Laying ana H’̂ nlstung 

E Jensen -P h o n e  2-O9'20 
If No Answer-i-5820

Wanted Autos— 
Motorcycles 12

CARS W A NTED —CASH on the 
spot for clean 1936 to 42 models 
Brufiner. 5191 Open evenings till 
9 o'cloclC.

W a N TEI>  ALL KINDS ..f elec-, 
trie  w iring and repairing  Any 
size )ob given prom pt a tten tion . 
Call .3975 before 7 p m

7-AGRE PLACE 
On Hilbtown Road, si 
rooms, modem house and 
barn.
PRICE .................$7,500.

. ANTED USlill' C A R S '-W ill DU> 
any year or luooel We wtll pay 
top prices tor well kepi cars t5ole 
M otors at Center Phone 4164

Business Services Offered 13

A FU LLER  BRU.SM rep resen ta 
tive 1s now located a t  Mrs. R. H. 
H ubbard’s home, 6 Morse road, 
W oodridge Homes. For service 
come to or send a card to above 
address.

Painting—Papering 21
PA IN T IN G  A.ND in terio r d eco ra t

ing. B. Fogil, 39 F oxcroft Drive, 
M anchester. Tel. 6472.

Repairing 23
PLAiLU 1 . anO repairing .

p layer piano specially. John
UtK'.kerpam, 
Tel 4219

28 Bigelow stre e t

Private Instructions 28
ELOCUTION C L E A R  <peech-  

use ot w ords—diction a rticu la 
t io n —vo lary  increased P ri
vate tu to ring  in m a them atics— 
readiiig - s  .ellii.g history W hile 
Studio, 709 Main street. -Phone 
2-1392.

Help ^^•lnted—Female 35
YOUNG WOMAN for typ ing  and 
clerical work. Call in person. 
M anchester .Memorial hospital. 
Ask for Miss Brown.

Articles for Sale 451
PRACTICALLY N EW  'ab le  top 

g as range, 1 jig  saw , hand vac
uum  cleaner, odd m irro rs and B 
F la t soprano saxophone. Tel. 6383.

U. S AKMV SU R PL U S c o a u , 
gidves snoes. lackets. rain coats, 
cars, trucks, airp lanes, houses, 
tan k s  and machine guns It you 
viah to receive our circu lar on 

these Items. Phone 5191 and give 
youi nam e and address. B run
ner's. 80 O akland  s t r e e t  Man- 
che. ter

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

FO R SA L E — G RA DED  quality  
Green M ountain po tatoes in SO lb. 
bags a t  the farm . F ran k  V. W il
liam s. 1632 Tolland s tre e t. Buck- 
land.

Ht.usehnid Goods 51

Wearing Apparel— 
- Furs 57

SIL V ER  FOX COAT, good condi
tion, size 16. Reasoneble. Phone 
3657 a f te r  7.

UtMims With.lilt Board 5ttl
EX C EPTIO N A LLY  clean com fo rt

ab le  room fo r 2 g irU  In p riv a te  ; 
fam ily. C entrally  located. 82 
C hestnu t s tree t.

FOR SA L E —LADY'S clothes, size 
12 to  18; also new shoes, size 4. 
L eaving , fo r service. Inquire 36 
Seam an Circle.

T H IS  SE A SO N 'S  le t ou t Racoon 
coat, H ollander blended northern  
back fur. Telephone 2-0477.

JUST A RRIV ED  Army double- 
breasted  aheep-lined fores, green 
jack e ts . $13 each. B runner's. 80 
O akland s tree t. Open evenings 
'till 8. S atu rday  till 6

Wanted—To 58
W A N TED  TO B uV  a circu larBUY

saw . a band la the and
a  jig  saw,, eal)-Y594 a f te r  7 p. m.

W A NTED  E X P E R IE N C E D  b ak 
ery  salesg irl, full tim e. A pply in 
person, Davis B akery, M ain SL I

U N U SU A L VALUES 
D uring Oui AnnuuJ 34th 
F eb ruary  F u rn itu re  Sale

W A NTED  WOMAN for general 
housew ork. 1-2 day once a week 
in sm all apa rtm en t. On bus line. 
Call 2-0362 a f te r  10 a. m.

3 ROo M OU’PFIT

3495 —

W A N TED —H O U SE K E E PE R . Ap
p ly  94 Spruce s tre e t o r telephone 
7340.

Help Wanted— Male 36

W A NTED  MAN FO R  e x tra c to r 
work. S teady, essen tia l wor)t. 
New System  L aundry, H arrison 
s tre e t.

6-ROOM CAPE COD 
Fireplace. Garage. Oil 
Burner. Pre-War con- 
atniction. lOO r̂ insu- 

Situated on Au-lated. 
bum Drive.
PRICE ................. $7,500.

f 4-ROOM CAPE COD
Fireplace. Steam heat. 
Brass plumbing. Recrea
tion room In basement. 
Green Acre Section. 
PRICE . . . . . . . . . $ 6 ,8 0 0 .

RA.NGE BURNERS and hcatera 
leaned and installed E lectric 
m otors serviced. Reasonable 
ra tes. Call 2-1562

\T h e  above are excellent 
jproerties and reasonably 
4irleed. All can be occupied 

thirty days.

Stuart J. Wasley
755 Main Street 

Manchester, Conn.
I TeL 6648-7146

MAtE HELP
WANTED

Full or Part Time. 
Apply

Colonial Board 
Company

615 Parker Street

RADIO R EPA IR IN G — Pick up 
service Radio, checked the 
home B a 'le ry  packs Call m orn
ings 2-0810 .vtanci.-.ster Radio 
Service. 73 Birch s tree t

St the O utfit You Need to  S ta r t  
TTour O wp'Hom c

LIVING ROOM consists of 3 piece 
Living R o ff^  Suite two End 
Tables. -CJoffee Table Floor and 
Bridge Lamp, tw o Table Lamps, 
Sipdker, V acuum  Cleaner, Book- 
ekse and Rug Celling P rices 
$199.75. Priced sp jclally  low as a  
group for .................................... $157 |

Rooips W'ithout Board 5P
R O pi^S  W ITH  TW IN  beds. Com-
jrfetely  fu rnished for ligh t house
keeping. Inquire  243 C en ter s tre e t 
o r 2-1561.

FO R R EN T FU R N ISH E D  room, 
on bus line for gentlem an o r 
couple. Telephone 6803.

Apartments— Flat 
Tenements 63

3 ROOM FU R N ISH E D  ap a rtm en t 
a t  16 D epot Square, "relephone 
5560.

FO R  RE.NT 4 ROO.M tenem ent, 
$21. W illiam Lewie, 123 Spruce 
s tre e t, upsta irs .

Wanted to Rent 6 8

U.M VERSITY graduate , w'ifc and 
tw o flinall children u rgen tly  need 
5 o r 6 room home single o r a p a r t
m ent. P erm anen t residents. 
P lease call H artfo rd  9-0966.

Local Musical 
Well Received

W A .N TED - 5-6 ROOM house on 
or before A pril l.st. for perm a
n en t resident. Refcrencc.s fu rn ish 
ed. Call 2-1280.

W A N TED  - TO R EN T 4 room 
ap artm en t, heated or unhoated. 
Call 2-0761 a f te r  5 p. m.

Classified 
A dvertiser î nts
For Rent 

To Buy
Foi Salt

\ »  SA\

Houses fur Sale
PR E-W A R  5 ROOM bouse. 3 down. 
2 up. sun parlor, fireplace, large 
a tta ch ed  g arage , a ir  condition, oil 
heat, copper tub ing  plumbirtg. 
L ot 75x156 fee t a t  45 H orton 
Road. Can be seen any tim e be
fore 2 pi m. Louis Betko, 51 H or
ton Road. P rice $7,900.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
IN M A R K ET FO R modern 7 room  

house in Hollywood or M anches
te r  Green section. No dealers. 
Telephone 8513 evenings a f te r  7.

Show Presented by ^lan- 
ehesler Youngsters at 
Bradley Field Hall.

ACCOUNTANT w anted (m ale).
P erm anen t position in essential 
Industry . Apply by le tte r  in own 
handw riting , s ta tin g  age. d ra f t 
s ta tu s , experience and sa la ry  de
sired. All h iring  done In accord
ance w ith a rea  s tab iliza tion  rul- '
Ings. B road Brook Com pany. I 5 pc. D inette
B road Brook, Conn.

BEDROOM consists o t Bed. D ress
er, C hest Spring. M attress, P il
lows. tw o Pillow Cases, Boudoir 
Set. C hair. Cli thes H am per, tw o 
S ca tte r  R ugs Celling prices 
$149.oO Priced specially low as a 
group for ...................................$169

W A N TED  E X P E R IE N C E D  b a k - 1 
er. full or p a rt tim e work. Inquire 
a t  Davis B akery, Main s tree t.

Set, C om bination Stove. Linoleum 
Rug. G lassw are and D ishw are, 
S tep-ladder Stool. Ceiling prices 
$294 75 Priced specially low as a 
group for ...............................$'229

BOOKKEEPING services; income 
tax re turns. Phone 3627. days or 
evenings.

HeatinR—Plumbing: 
—Routing 17

KOUKB OF AXJ. TYPES replaced 
or repaired including sli^e. com- 
positton. shingle oi tin  Alsc vai- 
levs, flashings, g u tte rs , chi'i - vs 
E V ttoughlln 390 W oodland 
Phiini 7707

Moving—Trucking— 
StoTage 20

WA.NTED SER V IC E man. ex
perienced w ith  farm  equipm ent 
E xcellent sa la ry  and opportun ity  
for advancem ent. A pply in per
son to m anager M ontgom ery 
W.ards Company, 824-828 M.iin 
s tree t.

B ranch of Conr.ecticut r L argest 
F u rn itu re  S tore 
A -l^B - E-R- T-r 

43 Allyn S L —H artfo rd

Situations W’anted—  
Female 3.S

FO R S A L E -V A C U U M  cleaner, 
elec tric  razor, four door ice box, 
drop leaf table, k itchen tabic, 
floor model G. E. radio, m iscel
laneous pieces. Phone 8800.

FOR SA LE OAK CHINA closet.

The M arine C orps L eague 's m u
sical show, "W hen Johnny  Comes 
M arching Homo." w as p resen ted  to  
the personnel of B radley  Field la s t 
n igh t u nder the d irection  of Mr. 
and Mrs. T hom as B erran . The show 
w as pu t on in th e  Red Cross au d i
to rium  before a  la rg e  num ber of 
convalescent overseas ve te ran s and 
field personnel who w ere pleased 
w ith the offering of the local H igh 
school s tuden ts .

The A rm y p resen ta tion  w as a r 
ranged  by A rchie K ilpatrick  of the 
F ran k  .1. M ansfield D etachm en t's  
e n te r ta in m en t com m ittee  th rough  
Miss E lizabeth  Petcen, a ss is ta n t 
Red Cross Field D irec to r a t B rad 
ley Field.

Before I-a rg s Aiidlenee
The ta len ted  youngsters who 

p resen ted  th e  show in H ollister 
s tre e t school on tw o n igh ts  reconl-

Yaiiks Seize
lli^ h  (vroiiiid

(Continued From Page One)

' on the F if th  A rm y fro n t said the
la s t week because of Inclem ent 
w ea th e r and poor trave ling  condi-

^*°When a decision has been m ade j G errnans have suffered heavy ens- 
regard ing  a  rep ea t perform ance, 
due notice w'ill be given th ro u g h  | 
th e  prc.ss.

the .sustained Allied 
One enem y 

! un it w as reported  to  have lost 40
Of the g roup  of 20 singers in 

the  M arine C orps League show, 
several boys will en te r the service 
th is sum m er and one of the s ta r  
g irl vocalists will begin tra in in g  
m the A rm y C adet N urse Corps.

The show w as tran sp o rted  to  
B radley  Field las t n igh t by bus 
under A rm y au tho riza tion  and  a t  
the end of the 70-m inute show  a t 
the Feld, the officials and troupe 
w ere en te rta in ed  a t  lunch by Red 
Cross personnel a t  the s ta tio n  hos
p ita l. Upon a rr iv in g  back in M an
ch este r the group  assem bled a t  the 
hom e of the d irector, Mrs, T hom as 
B rrran  for a conference and lunch-

fightingto  50 per cen t of its 
s tre n g th  since Jan . 12.

I t  w as disclosed, m eanw hile, th a t  
th e  U. S. 10th M ountain division is 
com posed of th e  S5th. 86th and 
87th reg im ents. Tlie 87th sp e a r
headed the landings on K iska in 
the A leu tians in AugusL 1943.

Rench Afireement 
For Coordination

Rome. Feb. 26.—(Ah- Gen, Sir. 
H aro ld  A lexander, Allied .m ilita ry

E asier Seal Sale 
Drive

com m ander in the M ed iterranean , 
and M arshal T ito  have reached an 

I  agreem en t in B elgrade fo r fu tu re  
I coordination o f th e ir arm ed  forces. 
I it w as announced here today.
' An ad m in is tra tive  a rran g em en t 
j to  be pu t in to  effect betw een th e  
arm ed  forces "when they  even tual- 

! ly  join h an d s” also w as derided 
upon.

M rs ( 'lia rk 's  S. Hou.so has hoen Col<l AirIVtass 
nam ed chairiiu'in of the local d n v e  •

SITU A TIO N  W A NTED  -^Fem ale 
young lady w an ts position in 
grocery  sto re  or ligh t delivery 
work. A ddress Box O. H erald.

2-1996 a f te r  5 p. m.

ly, w ere th rilled  a s  {hey opened the  | in the 12lh annual E a s te r  Seal j 
^  ‘ ‘ ■ 'S a lc  of the C onnecticut Society for i

C rippled C hildren and Adults. 
The drive will open M arch 1 and 
continue until E aster.

show a t  B radley Field la s t n ight 
to  an overflow  audience of GIs and 

,, . .... „  _ officers who a re  convalescing from
excellent condition. w ounds and disease con trac ted  on

Piisliiiig East
(Contlm ied From  Page One)

the figh ting  fron ts. 2 1 ,-;..
YELLOW AND BLACK gas ran g e  I space in th e  m  v c 1 o  p e s

w ith table  top. th e rm o sta t, b ro i l- '  Z L n t s Z n ’ i  100
er. oven, e.xcellcnt condition. $35. I | .^ a ls  each -̂111

__________________________________being used^ W illiam G a h r - ;
FO R  SA L E  -  R-EC'ONDTTIONED 1 of B iickland, w as a c c o m p a n - '  ̂  ̂ j

is t a t  the A rm y post present.ation. I .
Officials of the show have receiv- ! 

ed an  inv ita tion  to  pre.sent the
tb e  post th ea te r. W 'eslover . „  -t

Field. Chicopee. .Mass., next m^nnth and o rcupahonal th e in p , .........
and a iT angem ents a re  nmv ^  opportun ities and .vhabil-
m ade to co to  W estov rr on a choice 
of tw o date.s du ring  the middle «  i- -  - - . . I th rough  tn r  S o c ip ty s c v c t- \'’Hl'"n-/

to  the thousands ryt |

I

HAVE A BUYER 
For Good 2-Family House 

On East Side. Cash!
ARTHUR A. KNOFIiA

Real Estate 875 .Main St
Tel. 5440 or .5038

.NOB PH A'4EK1I!A Van Lines 
In t Coast to Coast moving serv

ice Dial .5187

Poultry and Supplies 43! Call 7426, 9 to  5:30.

AUSTIN A. CHA.MHEKS ,kim- 
pany T railer van service Local 
moving, parking and sto rage 
Dial 5187

Painting—Papering 21
PA IN TIN G  AND Paperhanging . 

Gooil work. Reaaonable ra tes. 
Raym ond Fiske, Phone 3384

IMMEDIATE
ACTION

IF YOU'RE PLANNING 
TO BUY—SELI^BU ILD  

OR INVEST

• L  When planning your new 
koine frith Jarriq yon get the 
benefit ot his years of experi
ence as B builder nt fine homes. 
Ptans, s|ieclflratlons and site* 
now arallH hle for ynnr ap- 
jppa](nl. Give us a eali and let'* 
get together.

3. Looking for a gixid home 
that will he available Immedl- 
ately?

Wc have Lliuice single homes 
4, 6 and 6 rooms— various lo

cations.

3. ,4re you Interested 
selling yoiir present hiimC ?

We have cu.Aloiiiers who uill 
pay up to  $10,000 for a gfx'd 
home. I^-t us make you ai. 
offer.

4. l.ooklng'. For .-\n lnve«.t 
men I That B rings a (>(hm1 Re
tu rn  On Your .MnnevT

. We have Hals and duplexes 
th a t will do )ust tha t.

JARVIS 
REALTY CO.

ttuUd W ith Ja rv is  For Security!

DO YOU BUY Baby C hicks by ; 
color and price o r do you visit the ! 
breeding farm  and check on the ' 
vigor and freedom  from  co n ta 
gious diso.ise of the paren t stoclr'(
If you expect profitable re tu rns, - 
the early  m a tu rity , fa s t fea ther- ! 
ing, body and egg size, production | 
records and flock m o rta lity  a re  i FOR 
highly im portan t. Colored ca ta - | new, 
logiies a re  nice to  look at. but 
som etim es very m isleading Our 
stock  has been carefully  selected ! 
and bred for essen tia l qualities I 
and is well regarded  by many I 
local com m ercial poultrym en who , 
reo rder each season. W invite in- | 
qulries and com parison. F red  Mil
ler, C oventry Pou ltry  F arm , Cov
en try . Phone M anchester 8626 
evenings.

Philco radio. s tan d a rd  model. 
Reasonable. 160 C enter s tree t.

FOR SA LE GOLD STAR stud io  
couch, in perfec t condition. Good 
buy. 56 C h estn u t s tree t. Apt. 42.^ 
betw een .5 and 7 p. m. I

d r iv e  fill 
i fmul.s w hirli <-.in- 
j s t itu te  it.M princi- 
1 pal support.

today, .said it would be of sho rt 
du ration . The wni-m a jr  m asses 
from  the w est and .south w ere ex- 
peeted to  m odify the cold snell an d  
tem neratu i-es will begin clim '.ing  
again  l.ate t,f>dny in the plains 
.states and tom orrow  in the een- 
tra l stat<>s.

Snow flin-nes w ere predicted f " 
Wl.seohsin. no ith e rn  Plinoio .m I 
low er M iehignn W hile iich t l••i'-s 
w e/c  ex n e trted  in the New Fn ;- 
lahd and M id-A tlantic s ta tes .

SA LE -  
p re-w ar Lynn 

burner. Call 7506.
range oil

of

FOR SA LE — BROWN m ohair 
davenport, good condition, priced 
reasonable. Phone 3439.

PRACTICALLY | M arch. A rran g em en ts  a re  aI.so be-
ing m ade to  tak e  the show to. Avon ‘"K
F a rm s A rm v C onvalescent H o s - I f-'PPb-d rhddr.m  and adu (s of the 

‘ s ta te  and to dt.sabled veterans
M ay Sho'.v It .\g a in  

The officials of th e  M arin? Coi-ps 
L eague a re  considering  p re sen t
ing th e"Jo b n n y  Com es M arching 
H om e''' .show again  in M anchester

Police (.oiirl

FOR S A L E -A T  BARGAIN prices
round and lopg dining room  i due to  the request of a  large num -

Artirles for Sale 45
RADIO, PHILCX) floor model, $35, 

double barrel sho t gun, $15, cross 
cu t saw , $3. Call 6881,

tables, buffets, piano, bureau, 
ne.st table, m usic cabinet, up 
holstered chairs, one oil k itchen  
heater, baby sw ings and rockers, 
odd chairs. Telephone 5187, A us
tin  (Chambers W arehotue. M an
cheste r Green. Open dally  1-5. 
S a tu rd ay  8-12.

j her of people who w ere unable to

thi.s war.
A ssisting  Mr.s. Hou.so will be: 

R obert E. H athnw ay. tceasu iv r: 
E dw ard  M Bailey. Mrs. 'iDiivld M. 
Caldwell. Mr.s. John P. Cheney. Jr., 
M rs. I<eon Dohkin, Jack  Sanson, 
Mrs. Wiltinm J  Shea, Miss M arion

see the local y oungste rs  in action  > T inker, Mi.ss H azel -lane "T rotter
'th e  Rev. W, Ralph W ard, J r .  and 
Mrs. E lm er A. Weden.

For L ittle  Girls ; Ad̂ 'rai-s sponsor* sub

A N TIQ U E FOLDLNG m aple crib, 
$15. Oak din ing room  table, 3 
leaves. $5 w icker rock ing  chair, 
$5. Phone 3782.

Machinerv and Tools

PRODUCTION

WAR MATERIALS
Depends Upon Your TakinR Part In Industry. 

Wc Need .\dditional Help.

( BKor i i ERS
^ and

PIONEER PARACHUTE COMPANY

Apply At Cheney Brothers Employment Office.

.All hirinff in accordance with the Area

TWO W OODEN FIL IN G  cabi
nets, 1 oak d in ing  room  set, sev
e ra l buffeta, severa l dressers, 
k itchen  cahineL  cot beds and 
o th e r item s of fu rn itu re . Tele
phone 4279, or call a t  166 W est 
Middle T urnpike. O pen 9 a. m. 
'till 5 p. m.

FEMALE
HELP

WANTED
Apply

Aldon
Spinning Mills

Talcottyille, Conn.
AU hiring done In accord
ance with area stabilization 
plan.

M ILKING M A C niN E S , used p o ta 
to ' p lan te rs , Fordson parts , 
cem ent m ixers, saw rigs. Dpblln 
T ra c to r  Com pany, W illim antlc.

Musical Instruments 53

FO R SA L E — PIA N O . W; W. K im 
ball u p righ t, tuned  to  radio  pitch, 
burl w a ln u t finish. Phone 6275.

Legal Notices
AT A COURT o r  PROBATE H E LD  

a t M anchester w ith in  and  fo r the  Dla- 
tr lc t  of M anchester, on the  24th day of 
F e b ru a iy , A. D.. 1945.

P re sen t W ILLIA M  8. HYDE. Esq., 
Judge .

E s ta te  of Ja co b  T h u m e r  la te  of Man- 
cheater, In said  D istric t, deceased.

On m otion of A nns P fe fler o f said 
M anrhester. E xecu trix .

O R D E R E D :—T h a t six  m onths from  
th e  24th day of F eb ru a ry . A. D.. 1945 
be and  th e  aam e a m  lim ited and  a l
lowed fo r th e  c re d ito rs  w ith in  w hich 
to  b rin g  lA th e ir  claim s a g a in s t aaM 
es ta te , and  th e  amid B x scu trjx  Is di
rec ted  to  glire p ub lic  notice to  th e  
c re d ito rs  to  b r in g  In th e ir  c la im s w ith 
in sa id  ttrh s  allow ed by  posU ng a  copy 
of th is  o rd e r  on th e  pub lic  s ig n  p o st 
n ea res t to  th e  place w hem  th e  deceas
ed la s t d w e lt w ith in  sa id  tow n an d  by 
pub lish in g  ..the sam e In som e new s
p ap er bavinif a  circulaU on in  sa id  p ro 
b a ta  d l i t r l e t  w ith in  te n  d ay s from  th f  
d a te  o t th is  o rd er, an d  re tu rn  m ake to  
th is  cou rt o t th e  noUce given.

W ILLIA M  S. HYDE 
, Jtfd g e .'

H-2-36-45.

G roton, Fob. 26— The  th ird  
subm arine  to be launched a t  the  
E lec tric  B oat C om pany y a rd s  th is 
year, the C lam agorc, slid down the 
w ays yesterday , sponsored by Miss 
M ary Jan e  Jacobs, d a u g h te r of 
Vice A dm iral R andall Jacobs, 
chief of N avy personnel.

H arry  B renner. 46. of 16 F em - 
dale drive, w as found not guilty  of 
abandoning a m otor vehicle on a 
public h ighw ay on Feb. 21 by Judge  
R aj’mond R. Bowers in Town C ourt 
th is  m orning.

B ren n er had been ordered to  
ap p ea r in cou rt th is m orn ing  a f te r  
Mrc. B renner appeared  in his s tead  
S a tu rd ay  m orning and w as told to  
go home, her appearance  not being 
qualified.

B renner asked  the cou rt if it 
m ade any difference in the charge  
.if the s tre e t on w hich he w as ac
cused of having parked  the ca r w as 
no t an  accepted  tow n s tre e t. Upon 
looking up th e  s ta tu te s  in th is  in 
stance , a decision o t no t gu ilty  w as 
rendered, since F em d a le  drive is 
not an  acceptefi s tree t.

‘Mile-a-Minate^^ Cloth

B y  S im  B o m t t
P retty  for the m ite o f tw o to  

sU —*  dainty, long walated drees 
for a  emal4 fem inine person. The 
■west neckline la e d g ^  in bright 
rlc-rao—which also accenU  the  
bodico* -

P attern  No. 8781 ie designed for  
sizes 2, S. 4. 5 and 8 years. Size 
3, requires 1 7*8 yards of 36 or  
39-inch m aterial; 3 yards of rlc- 
rac to  trim.

For th is pattern, send 30 cents. 
In coins, your name, address, 
size desired, and the pattern num
ber to Sue Burnett, The M anches
ter Elvenlhg H etald,. 115() .Sixth 
Avenue, N ew  Yoric 19, N .'Y .

Read^ now —the Spring Issue ot 
Fashion. Just 16 cents. com 
picte guide in planning wardrobe 
■ssrts for all the fam ilM.

5 3 13
B y Mra.̂  Anne Cabot 

Ju st the sort o f fast-.novlng cro
chet work you’ll like to do these 
wintry days! 'The tea cloth is 42 
inches square and la made of wide 
bands of w hite se t together with  
brilliant red erpehet cotton. The 
edging is  a lso In color. I f  you pre
fer, use daffodil yellow, navy blue, 
rose pink or green for th e  contrast
ing color.

To ob ta in  com plete crocheting  
In s truc tions fo r th e  M lle--M lnute 
c lo th  (P a t te rn  No. .'>3131 file t 
ch a rt fo r w orking, am o u n ts  o f m a
te r ia ls  specified, send 15 cen ts  In

coin, plus 1 cent postage, your 
name, address and the pattern  
number to  Ann* Cabot, The M an
chester Herald, 1150 Sixth avenue. 
N ew  York 19, N. Y,

M ittens, socks, warm sw eaters, 
easy-to-m ake handbag.*, hats, 
warm houseboots, crocheted muff 
designs for children, mid-wlr.ti r 
fascinators ^and hug-m e-tlght dv- 

'signa are among the practical u - 
to-the-fiiinute inspirations for the 
home knitterii and crocheters. Find 
them and dozens of dolly and home 
decoration ideas in the Winter Is
sue of the ,\nne -iCsbot. Albupi.
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The Story: As F'rederic in d ress
ing for his concert a t  the Salle 
Playel, a  letter a n ty s s  frnm bis 
slater In W azesw. She te lls  bow the 
friends who aided Frederic’s  escape 
from Poland have been eanght and 
beaten to  death.

Chapter XIX
The Salle Pleyel

T he Salle Pleyel and F rederic  
know s. C erta in ly  he knows. Kon- 
s ta n e ja  and  Louis Pleyel an d  Mon
sieu r Pleyel proposing a  concert 
fo r C zaris t blood men. T ra  la, tr a  
la. t r a  la . In  P a ria  the^  sing, 'in  
W arsaw  th ey  w eep and  every
w here f e e t  b u t som e a re  in boots 
and  the difference every  tlrrte is 
w here .your h e a rt is. Indeed. M a
dam e. ■Thank you, Mffiisieur. Very 
charm ing  is the w orld ton igh t. And 
th e  lady, w ho Is sh e?  Ah, yes, Ma
dam e Sand. She w aves from  a  box. 
She laughs a t  J a n  and  she laughs 
a t  T ytus. Hp. ho!—not you. Jan . 
F o r Jan  is beaten  and Jan  i.s dead 
b u t he will lifF his head. Oh, m ost 
cerU ln ly . A lfred! P re t ty  A lfred! 
P u t your elbow to  him . F ran z . Ah. 
L isz t!—and  he too is w aving from 
the box to  th e  stage .

—The n ig h t is ho t and  to n ig h t 
is here b u t M ozart anyw ay and 
a lready  they  applaud, yes. before 
th e  flrat no te  is s tru ck . W ait, my 
friends, a n d  you will h ea r the sing 
ing  and  th e  goans, fo r Jan  w ill lift 
h is  head and  from  his dead m outh  
w ill issue fo r th — No, I don 't joke. 
You w in hear. Sh—m jf Polonaise 
w ill deligh t, yes. delight, and 
fr ig h ten  and  te rrify . P u t aw ay  the 
fans, p u t aw ay  th e  lo rg n e tte s  and 
hold your n ostrils  from  th e  per
fum e and  th e  stench  w hile the 
dead voice— N o!—th e  voice of the 
dead.

—Do you know’, M adam e. I  have 
h eard  the scandal an d  I do no t be
lieve a  bleeeed w ord of i t  bu t per
haps that is because I  have no t 
been in P a r ts  very  long. Y et I  th ink 
I  w ould n o t believe it  anyw ay, a l
though  1 love scandal as m uch as 
anyone. Now if you will excuse 
me, M adam e. I  will p u t aw ay  the 
M ozart that you have com e to  
h ea r—o r w ould you have a  m inute  
w hile P o land  bleeds? I  do indeed 
believe you would. Fewgive me, 
M adam e. Forg ive me. M onsieur.

— R eady? Yes, ready! F ingers, 
ready  ? 'Yes, ready . Begin! N o!— 
w ait, n o t y e t—w ait. L et them  all 
g e t seated. L et them  all g e t com 
fo rtab le . L e t all th e  scrap ing  stop. 
N ow  they  a re  qu iet. T hey a re  very 
q u ie t. N ow hetp lia s  it  ever Been 
BO quiet. R eady? Yes. ready. 
F ingers, read y ?  Yes. ready. In 
P a ris  th e y  sing. In ''W arsaw  they  
w asp  and everyw here fee t, bu t 
som e a re  in boots and  th e  d iffer
ence ev ery  tim e is w here the h ea rt 
is. And w h a t can I do so fa r  
a>Kiiy? G roan. Yes, g roan  ^ n d  
suffer and  pour ou t despair!

■ITie fingers  s tru c k  — h ard e r — 
h ard e r—th e  eyes fa s ten ed  on a 
bleeding hom eland. They w ere 
blind to  the  astonished, frightened, 
am used, sneering  fa res  in th e  Salle 
P leve l— ■

bela’s le t te r  P ro fesso r E isn er— 
seem ed unreal. T hrough  the wdn- 
dow he saw  the s ta rs , and  they  
w ere real, and  below In th e  d is
tance  a' few  ligh ts, and they  too 
w ere .'real. P a ris  w as asleep. B ut 
no e(ne in th e  g re a t and gay  esp- 
itkl of F a rn ce  Ijad h is head on 
Ji'rederic ' Chopin.

He took off his clothes. He 
s tre tched  ou t on th e  bed b u t he 
could no t sleep. T he P o lo n a is e ! -  
it w as beating  in h is head. He 
closed his eyes b u t the sleep would 
not come. Then suddenly he w as 
asleep. He w as aw’ake also. The 
them es th a t  raced  th rough  his 
head, aw ake o r  asleep, d isturbed 
him, added to  h is exhaustion .

Then he -sat up. He rubbed his 
eyes. He listened.

F rederic , you have done iL 
yes. the rig h t th ing , and it  w as 
no t fiasco, because you have given 
voice— ”

"W ho are  y o u ? ”
H e peered Into the  darkness.
••—You will p lay  before a  thou 

sand people, and they  will all be 
shouting, each and  every one of 
them , 'B ravo! B ra v o ;!’ Ah, there  
will be ta lk  w hen they  h ea r you 

"P ro fesso r!”
N o answ er.
"P ro fesso r!”
“—fCor the  thousand.* and thou 

sands who have no voice, who can
no t speak—you will speak, no t 
from  your little  cave, b u t from  the 
public p la tfo rm —”

"P rofessor! H elp me. P ro fesso r 
—tielp m e!”

F r i^ e r ic  w as still asleep.

The autom obile h a s  w ipril ou t 
com pletely the  g irls  and  boys who 
lilted to  a rra n g e  a  m eeting  a t  the
post office. ^

C ustom er— You sold me a  used 
c a r  two w eeks ago.

A uto  M an—Yes, sir.
C ustom er — Tell me again  all 

you 5Bid about it then. I'm  g e tting  
diacouraged.

Sm all Bloy—W h at do you call a 
m an who drlvea a  c a r?

P edestrian  I t  all depends on 
how close he comes to  me, son.

A m an buys a  c a r  so he can  go
places fa s te r  and easier; then he 
s its  and  honks and  m akes o then i 
come to  him.

B u tle r - Beg pardon, m a’am, 
but your son has eloped w ith  the 
cook.

M istress -Yes, I  pu t him  up to 
it. She's the b e s t cook we ever 
had, and I d idn’t  w an t to  loss her.

Sense and Nonsense
One* morning a lone Irishman 

w as at work near the top of a tele
phone pole, painting it a bright 
grreh when tire pot o f  paint* slip
p y  and  splashed on the sidewalk. 
A few  m inutes later another Irish^ 
man cam e along. He looked at the 
paint, and then a t his countryman, 
and  inquired with anxiety in his 
tone; "D oherty , D oherty, hav ye 
had a h im m arag?”

HM Ughta
P erm it you r m ind to  dwell only 

on p leasan t th ings if you would 
be happy. Evil though ts, like green 

I apples, upset th e  w hole system .

Hi Hum comes up with a bit of 
advice to the boys matrimonially
inclined: "P ick  ’em fa t, fellows," 
he says. " I t  is a g rea t deal easier 
to  live w ith  200 pounds of curves 
th a n  w ith 100 pounds of nerves. ”

A film stud io  d irec to r w as t iy -  
ing to  persuade a su p er to  w restle 
w ith  a  lion. , '

I D irec to r—Oh. you n e e d ^ t be 
afra id . The b east is l^ r fe c t ly  
tam e. He haa never je s ted  raw  
m eat. .

E x tra -  P e rh a p s  i)«H, bu t th a t ’s 
no sign he h a sn 't y tiriosity .

Pretty Girl (to  her young man) 
— How bashful you are.

Young M an— Yes, I tak e  after 
my father In th a t respect, I guefis.

I^retty  G irl—W as your fa th e r 
bash fu l?

Young Man -W a s he? Mother 
says if father hadn't been so dam  
bashful I'd be four years older.

The .Answer
Said one Utt)4 Moron to  ano ther: 
“W hat is q /po litic ian . B ro th e r? "  
He’s one of s  brand of m en on th is 

I ea rth
T h a t s/?eki to  exchange hla "bunk" 

fo r a  "b e rth .”
—Mra. E d ith  A. N orris.

T h is s to ry  w hich 1 am  ab o u t to  tell
H as to  do w ith  the goods our bus 

m en sell.
We took a  bus to  the end of the 

line.
A rrived early , so the d river killed 

tim e.
The p assen g ers  boarded, he m ade 

ready  to  go.
W hen a  w om an roae In h e r seat 

and  said : "O h!”
■I’re  fo rgo tten  m y teeth , w ill you 

w a it fo r m e ? ”
T hen bolted r ig h t ou t w ithout 

w aiting  to  see.
The d riv er w aited  a t  the wheel as 

calm  a s  could be
B u t th e  passengers rocked the bu.s 

w ith  glee.
She re tu rn ed  quickly. Just in a

trice
F itted  and furn ished  and  w asn 't

[ he nice ?
A

The S itua tion ; You a re  selecting 
a wedding g if t for a service coup le ' 
likely to  be m oving aliout th e | 
country.

W rong W ay :Buy them  som e
th ing  in g lass o r china.

W rong W ay: Buy them  som e
th ing  easily, packed and  no t likely 
to  b reak —som elhing they  can 
move around wdth them  to add to 
the a ttrac tiv en ess  or com fort of 
tem porary  quarters.

"Come back to bed—these Feb* 
ruary snacks will give you indi« 

gestioni"
______________________________ itMt

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Is That So? BY EDGAR MARTIN

FUNNY BUSINESS

(To Be Continued)

QS a n d

<}—W hat is th e  nam e of Ja p a n ’s 
to ta lita r ia n  political p a rty ?

A — Im p e ria l‘ R ule A ssistance 
A ssociation.

Q _ W h a t F rench  po rts are  still 
occupied by th e  G erm ans?

A —L orient. S t. N azaire, La 
Rochelle. Royan and several sm all 
islands and coastal a reas  along 
the B av of B iscay coast.

^ \K ife  TO
AVK OT V O U m  
W OKitV  \K) TvXt

ALLEY OOP Here It Comes!

Z-2b

Q —W h at G erm an  city  ha s  been
known as the "H artfo rd  of G er
m any" ?

A-—S te ttin  (p rew ar pop. 270,- 
225 i. now in the  w ar zone, head
q u a rte rs  of m any insurance com 
panies as well as Germany's third 
large.st port.

**The crew’s been yellintf for some home cookiogr

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

_________ ALLEV OOP
(MMMN6 OFLtM) 
REGAINED HIS 

, m a s k :  BELT AND 
THE m o o -L E M  WAR 
WAS TERM INATED, 
ALL DID NOT E N D

AWRIGHT NOW, 
'a n d  AaXUffiPATEECILE, 

(VOU BETTER 
LAV OFFA 

ME._

FO R  VOO. 
OOP, VOU 

LOUSE

T C P  W ELL . .. W HEN A
deLi____ECSATION O F
MOCVIAN W OMEN 
U N EX PEC TED LV  
WALKED IN O N  
T H E  V1CTORV 
iC ELEB R A TtO N

Q _ W 'h a t d rug  is used to . t r e a t  
I beriberi, ailm ent suffered by m any 
I p risoners of Ja p s  on Luzon?

A —Thiam in, v itam in  B-1. C ure 
is usually  rapid.

The c ritic  K alkb rcnner broke 
in to  rude lau g h te r. /

—The fu ry , th e  sound, th e  tu 
m ultuous chords!

The audience rose, am id jeers 
a n d  laugh te r. T he gabbling, mov
ing, shou ting  th ro n g  tiad no ear 
fo r the th u n d er— th u n d er to  rend 
ty ra n ts  asunder! The ’Polonaise, 
th e  unfin ished  Polonaii» , the  g re a t 
Polonaise!

The Salle Pleyel w as em pty. 
Louis Pleyel confronted  Jozef 

E isner. He th rew  out h is hand.*. 
"O utrageous!" he scream ed, "O ut
rageous!”

“—L ouis—Louis - ” The w ords 
choked Jozef Elsmer. "L ouis—I 
can  explain  — I  will explain  — it 
w ould nev er happen aga in  -’*

“I a ssu re  you i t  will n o t!”
Then Louis Pleyel too w as gone 

and Jozef E laner In th e  s tre e t look
ed th is  w ay, then  th a t, b u t F red 
eric w as no t anyM’h ere  ab o u t and 
thfffe w as no one to  say  a  word, 
good or bad, to  th e  old m aste r.

Jo ze f E isn e r w as in P a ris  — 
alone.

Q -H ow  m any U. S. soldiers 
'w ere killed las t yea r?

A Roughly 145,000. g rea te s t 
num ber in a single year in our 
history.

Q H as any nation  o th er th an  
F rance  s ta r te d  tr ia ls  of pro-N szi
nationals ’’

A B ulgaiia  is ISiVing ’ 08 fo r
m er Deputie.s. 25 fo rm er M inis
ters. a fisrm er P rem ier. 10 royal 
advisers.

Q W hat Is a rg o l?
A - A crude acid potassium  bi- 

ta r tr a te  deposit on the inside of
j  wine barrets. I i 's  the main source 
lo f ta r ta r ic  acid, the fizz-producing 
j  ingredient of bak ing  powder.

Q W h a t  is th e  fuel of the V -2? 
A —E thy l alcohol.

Q - W hat is th e  J a p  Jack  II ?
A - A N avy in te rcep to r; 1875 hp 

motor, 400 m ph m axim um .

» Q W h at la the  cost to  govern 
m ent of a psych ia tric  ca su a lty ?

A $30,000 average, estim ates 
Dr. G eorge K. P ra t t  o f Yale m edi
cal school.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Parental Appnival BY MERRILL BLOSSEl||

I t  se e m s  trat
l a r d  w a s

AFRAID JUNIOR. 
WOULD SPILLTH E 
BEA N S ABCXJT 
D0IN(» LARD'S 
HOMEWORK R * . 
Hik'.'JO K EEP  TH E 
m a t t e r  q u ie t , 
LARD EW6AOEO 
HECTOR AS A 

MEALS O F
Sh-en cing
O U M IO R ---

“Lcl’s run over fhal pari again, William, and this time 
imagine you're a shiny little moonbeam!”

Frederic ratum ed to  No. 27 
Boulevard Poisaoniere som etim e in ITOONERVILLE FOLKS 
the night. The fiasco at the Salle 
Pleyel w as nothing; the theme of 
the great Polonaise w as every
thing.

The rooms were dark. He did 
hot light ths candles. He did not 
look Into Josef Eisner’s room but 
went Immediately Into him own. He 
waa not sleepy. He sat on his bed 
in the dark, fully clothed.

—The world w as the same.
N othing had hap^ ned . The events 
of the past few  h ou rs-^ ven  Ixa-

BY FONTAINE FOX

T H E Y  R E H T E P  OUT T H E IR  T d f^ F U O O R  TO  A  T O U N d
W HO A 0 R E E P  NOT TO  O O  IN A N P  O UT T H R O U G H  T H E  H O U S E .

WAR BONDS

t m

g l^ a r Carps F8e«e 
aM ^M la. ofifi

la  Oilnnaay. War bS L  boy the 
htavy dothlng our m aa m ust have 

winter.


